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P·relace to Bulletin Twelve 
Sin ce the publica tion of Bulletin E leve n, in November 1949, the scientific 

sta ture of spe leology a nd of the Nationa l Speleo logica l Society h as measureably 
increased. The gradual cha nge [rom a loose ly orga nized group of sincere 
individu a ls interes ted in the promoti on of speleologica l effort to a more ma ture 
scien tifi c organ iza ti on h as been ta king pl ace for some years. 1\ f uch credit is due 
the orig in a l personne l who conce ived the orga niza tion of the Society on a na· 
ti ona l basis and wh o have stayed with it during its grow th . 

As a result of a ll this devo tion to a n ideal the profess iona l scienti st is now 
being a ttrac ted to us bo th beca use of our accomplishments and, more parti Cll
la rl y, beca use of our obj ectives. To t the leas t important factor, by fa r, which 
refl ects the hi gher regard with which we are h eld by the scien tist, was our recen t 
accepta nce as an affili a te of the America n Association fo r the Ad vancement of 
Science. The program a t the annu a l meeting of that organiza tion a t Cleveland, 
Ohio, thi s yea r will include sess ions on speleology fo r the first time. 

A lso, a n intensified effort in the fi e ld of publi c rela tions h as added to our 
pres tige. The es ta blishment of educa tional displays a t both the Jew York and 
Philadelphia sportsmen's shows, the ma ny co lumns of newspaper space, and the 
1I 0 t infrequent magazine articles, h ave a ll pl ayed their part in our public recog· 
nition as a re lia ble source of informa tion on the na tion's netherworld. 

Other fac tors contributing to our scientifi c standing have been our promo· 
t.i o n of the Intern a tional Speleological Congress a t Monterrey, Mexico; the 
publica tion by the West Virginia Geological Survey and the l\Iaryland Depart
nlent of Geo logy, jvlines and vVa ter R esources of their vo lumes on caves in those 
sta tes in which specifi c credit was g iven the NSS [or va luable ass istance; the visit 
to America o[ Dr. Robert d e .T o ly, Pres ident of the Societe SpeJeologique de 
France ( he also represe nted Swiss, Belgian, Itali an, Greek and Portugese socie
ti es) and our own na tiona l convention " 'here pape rs " 'ere presented on subjects 
ra ng ing [rom sex rat ios in hibernating ba ts to a talk on Germ an undergTolll1d 
i nsta lla ti ons. 

Specific pro jects o f our own , still in progress, should add add itiona l knowl
edge to our sc ientifi c cave inform a ti on . Among these are a project by a group 
in Trenton, N . .J. to m il ke a com plete scieI1li fi c study of Schofer 's Ca\'e near 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania, some geoph ys ica l prospec ting underta ken las t yea r b ' 
R e nsse laer Grotto, a proposed archaeo logical survey of caves in the \ a lley Forge, 
P ennsylva nia, area by the Philade lphi a G ro tto, and o ther projects u ndertaken 
by other gro ttoes. 

All in all , these efforts po int the way to still grea ter prestige in th e future, 
and they impose upo n each member no t onl y a duty, but also a respon ibility. 
to conduct the affairs o [ the Socie ty and its re lated programs with -incerity. 
enthusiasm and dignity. 

Trenton, N . .J. 
O ctober 22, 1950 

-.J. M . L. 



A. Perret. Pt -Sf - Esprtt 
Le POlrune de Pin, a IInique stalagornite in I'Aven D'urg na,c', Anleche, F l'ance, T he size of 
th e formation is shown in compat'iso ll with t he flgul'e of M, R obel't de Joly, IIoted F I'cn('h 
speleolog is t, in the foreground, 'I' his CILVe was discovered and explored by M, de Joly ill 
1935 a nd acq uired by the French govel'J1ment in 1938, 



Ozark Cave Life 
By CHARLES E. MOHR All pho fographs by 'he author 

Au,elvbon Nature Gen tel·, Greenwich, Gon n. 

Little known to toelay's speleo logists, two women made spe leo logical histol·y 
in th e Ozark !V[ou,n tains of M issour£ lnore than 50 yeaTS ago. I n th e gay nineties 
(l [em.ale caver was an eyebTow-m £sing event. Th e auth m· tells som e most inteTest
ing facts about tll ese 1Jion eeTs, as well as some dmTna tic ex1JC1"iences of his own 
in his mo re l·ecen t Ozm·k ex1Jlora tions. 

j\1[ore th an 50 ycars ago two women madc 
speleologica l history in the Ozark Mountains of 
M issou ri. T he wr it ings of one and the scien tific 
collections of the othcr focuscd a ttention on an 
arca r ipc for ex ploration. 

Bes t k now n of thc two, [or her "Cave R egions 
o f thc O zarks and Black H ill s", was Luella Agnes 
Owcn,' a mcm ber of thc Missouri Geological 
Survcy. Even before th e appearance of her book 
in 1898, M iss Owen had been named an H onor
ary Mcmber of the Speleological Society of 
France, and a Fellow of the American Geograph
ical Society. 

T h e second woman cave explorer we know 
o nl y as M iss Ruth H oppin. In the la te eighties 
she sent hund reds of specimens of cave fa una to 
Curator Samu el Garm an " at H arva rd's J\lIuseum 
of Compara ti ve Zoology. M iss H oppin lived 
near Sa rcox ie, J asper Cou n ty, i\lissouri , and ex
plored caves and wclls in that area, making 
collecti ons and at Ga rm an's reques t, detailed 
observa tions on ca ve li fc . H er lengthy letters 
providc thc fi rst comprchcnsivc notes on Ozark 
cavc lifc. Scvcral of the subtcrranea n crea turcs 
wh ich she d iscovercd werc new to science. 

'''' hil c Ruth H oppin would be considered a 
scrious spclunker today, Lucll a Owen might well 
bc c1 asscd a speleologist. For al though she wrote 
tha t shc visited the caves "for the gra tifi ca tion of 
priva te interest," she h as tened to add that the 
cxploration was "in the course of regular official 
duty on the :Missouri Geological Survey." 

During the summer of 1896, between mid
May and la te Sep tember, Luella O wen made sev
eral expeditions into Stone and Oregon Coun ties 
in sou thern M issouri. R oads were poor, direc
t ions vague, and co nveya nces undependable. 
\Vhcn thc mail coach in which she was traveling 
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10 Gen try Cave, near Galena, broke down, Miss 
Owen con tinued on foot. N umerous reports of 
ra ttlesnakes, copperheads and wa ter-moccasins 
seemed to alarm the geologist a bi t, bu t fortu
na tely no venomous rep til e was encoun tered . 

Even in the gay nineties caving was a surpris
ing pursuit for a woman . Proper attire for fema le 
spelunkers had received li ttle atten tion u p to 
this time. For exploring the more difficult caves, 
overalls h ad been suggested. Miss Owen refused 
LO wear such an "obj ectionable costume", select
i ng instead a short dress of special design. 

"Th e unavoidable climbing," explained M iss 
Owen, "will soon prove the superior claims of a 
divided skir t. If i t is properly made, only the 
wcarer need be conscious of the divide." Rubber 
boo ts and wa terproof ca pe and ha t completed 
the costume. 

In such an ou tfi t our heroi ne penetrated the 
we t and muddy passages leading off from Marble 
Cavc 's huge A udi torium. In Sugar Tree H ollow 
Cave she crawled fect fo rcmost through the two
foot high opening and wriggled downward for 
15 fec t ovcr loose rocks. 

T he rubber boo ts gave some protection 
aga inst the rocks, but their limita tions were 
brought h ome wi th chilling suddenness in Greer 
Cave. ' ,Vhile wacling a long th e shallow edge of a 
subterranean lake, she stepped into deep water. 
Although she esca ped comple te immersion, she 
h ad the discomfortin g- rca liza tion tha t "23 miles 
and -a chill y night lay bc tween us and dry cloth
ing." 

Miss H oppin, on the contrary, spared only 
an occasional word to descri be the diffic ul ties en
countered in her search fo r cave an imals. In 
addi ti on to th e spccimens of blind fi sh and 
J1 Llll1erOUS smaller forms of li fe which she 
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shipped to Curator Garman, she sen t specimens 
of the red mud or gumbo which covered the 
floors of some of the caves. 

"Experim ents proved its excess ive fin eness 
and stickiness," reported the sc ientist. It made 
some of the caves virtually inaccessible, wrote 
Ivliss Hoppin. 

No one had ever entered D ay's Cave before 
Ruth Hoppin and a young boy found a ho le at 
the base of a cliff and enlarged it until the yo ung
ster could slip through. The blind fish they 
collected there proved to be a species new to 
science. \'Vhen first examined by Garman in 
1889. it was believed to be ident ica l with T yjJh
lich thys subte·rnmeus of the Mammoth Cave 
region of Kentu cky. 

That blind cave fishes from areas separa ted 
by lh e Mississ ippi River m ight be identica l 
caused excited speculation. But the resembl ance 
between the two fishes was quickly proved a 
superfi cia l one by ichthyologis t Carl Eigen
ma nn." 

"Judging fro III the degree of degeneration of 
the eye," he wrote, th e Missouri fish "has lived 
in caves and done without the use of its eyes 
longer than any known vertebrate." H e de
scribed it more fully in 1899 as T1"Oglichth thys 
1·osae. 

Tvfiss Hoppin found numerous other speci
Ill ens of blind fish in nearby caves and well s. One 
se ri es of ten well s, from II to 30 fee t deep, were 
situ a ted from 5 to 80 rods a par t. T hey had a 
common water level, and similar cave faun a . A 
large part o f the collection ca llle from these . 
well s. 

Exalllination of the eye less fish gave sOlll e in 
di ca ti on of the ir food ha bi ts. Their stomachs 
conta ined young crayfi sh a nd blind fi sh, cri ckets, 
and numerous isopods, the last ev idently being 
the Ill a in food suppl y. Like mos t species of b lind 
fi sh, th ese were sma ll , none over two a nd a 
quarter in ches long. 

Today blind fi sh arc rare in the J oplin area, 
a lld ver y few have been found elsewhere in the 
Ozarks. Byron C. Ma rsha ll of Imboden, Arkan
sas, told Ill e tha t during his explora tion of ISO 
Ozark caves he had seen blind fi sh only once. 

T he occas ional reports of blind fish in th e 
eastern Ozarks genera ll y have been traced to 
a sculpin , COtlll S ba irdii cawl£/Iae. It has both 
pigmentat ion and eyes but is a cave-dweller to 
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the exte nt of being "wholl y capablc of continu ed 
existence far within cave streams." ·' 

On five caving visits to the Ozarks, I have 
spent m any hours inquiring about and searching 
for blind fish. In June 1938, Kenneth N. Dearolf 
and I got our bes t lead. \'Vhite fish had been 
seen recently at Moore's Cave, ncar Springfield , 
it was reli ab ly reported . 

\ 'Ve found the cave, situated in a pasture, its 
ma nhole-like en tra nce blocked wi th branches. 
Quickly cl earing it we chimneyed downward to 
a ledge, thell 15 fee t farth er . Here we en
countered a small stream which immediate ly 
plunged into a fair-sized room, splashing on a 
rockpile 25 fee t below. T he onl y place a rope 
could be fas tened was close bes ide the waterfall. 

In this pre-NSS period our use of ropes was 
infrequent and amateuri sh. \tVe had not expec ted 
to attempt a ny difficult descents. so carri ed a 
single 50-foot length of three-e ighths inch rope. 
Odd as it seems today, the thought of using a 
safety rope never occurred to \.IS . 

Doubling the rope and faste ning it in place, 
I sta rted down hand over h and. T he walls curved 
away and I bega n to spin on the rope. I had 
gone down half-way, ·when suddenly I swung be
neath the fall s. Chilled and blinded, I hung des
perately to the rope. But in another instant the 
wa ter fill ed my boots and knocked me onto th e 
rocks. 

Drenched and haJ(-choked, I crawled away 
from the pounding water . Fortunately, my 
glasses were intact and my fla shlight worked. R e
assured to see me moving about, D earolf lowered 
my co ll ec ting kit. Behind the falls was a low 
room , the water in it barely kn ee-cleep. 

H ere were cra yfi sh , Illilky white and stream
lin ed . I caught olle and th en another. T he 
second was a large felll a le with white eggs a t
tached to her abdom en . Ca refull y I transferred 
t his prize 1.0 a jar, then looked (or m ore. I was 
in the middle o[ the Illudd y pool when for a n 
instant I saw a white fish a ppear and si nk right 
out of sigh t again. 

Sq u inti ng through wa ter-fogged g lasses, I 
scooped awkwardl y for it but missed . For min
utes I stood m ot ionl ess, hop ing va inl y [or 
ano th er view o f it. 

Suddenl y I became conscious of the roa r o f 
th e fall s. It seemed mu ch louder now-a ncl th e 
ceil i ng of the Sill:! II roo 11 1 seemed a lilli e low<.:r . 
Th e wo lr'r was rising! T hen 1 heard Dea ro lL 
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shouting but co uldn't makc o ut what hc was 
say1l1g, 

U nkn ow n LO mc, it had begun to ra in quitc 
hcav il y, A Jot of wa tCr was coming into the cavc, 
D ca rolf was po in t ing upward , T im c to gc t o ut, 
hc secmed LO bc say ing, I hea d cd [or th c rope, 
But th c rope didn 't quite reach the fl oor, T he 
lowest loop ca mc just to Ill y sho ul dcr, and 
weig hted down with water-fill ed boots, I couldn 't 
pull m yself up, I LOok thcm o ff and sent thcm 
up, a lo ng with Ill y cquipm cnt. 

THIS OZARH CAVE CRAYF ISH cU lTies its f'g ,U:S un , 
t il t he embl'~' os aI'e well de ve lolJed. 'fhi s ell ve SIJec ies 
attaillS a le llgth of thl'l~e in ch es. 

But evc n witho ut the boots, I couldn ' t m a ke 
i t. Tr)' ing to ovcrpower the water), bed lam , I 
shou ted to Kcn to go LO the nea rb y [a rm (or a 
heavier, longer rope. 

As he disappcarcd (rom View, I ducked illlo 
the sm a ll r oom aga in . It was n ' t so co ld here, [or 
there "vas less circul at io n o[ a ir . I turn ed out m y 
light to save the ballcri cs a nd sw ung Ill y arms to 
keep warm. 

T he water kcp t in ching upward , Fin a ll )" 
a[tcr what secm cd an hour, I left th e room JU St 

as a sturdy mani la rope d roppcd in to vicw. But 
the possibility of using thc sccond ropc as a 
sa fe ty s ti II h ad n ' t occu rred to us, 

I too k a decp brcath a nd sta rted to cl imb , 
,,\r c t as I was the sudden de luge was a shock. T he 
forcc o[ thc water jam med Ill y hcadlight dml'll 
over m )' ca rs. T hat was a ll that kep t m y g la ses 
o n. Halfway u p Ihe pounding bega n LO slow 111 )' 

climb. A few Ill ore feet a nd I stopped . I cl ung 
La thc ro pc, ex pcct i ng Lh a tin ano ther Ill Olll e l1l 
1 would bc c1ashcd down agai n . But sw ing ing 
back and (ort h, I ki ckcd aga inst a ledge, Kick
in'" harder I swung in a wid er arc until l was 
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able La get a footi ng OLlt of the \\'ater 's rcach, 
just bcneath thc brink, 

R es ting, I ca ll ed LO D earol f to let him kno\\' 
what h ad become o( m e, Then taking a \'ise- like 
grip o n th c ropc, I sw un cr out into th e cascade 
aga in , Cl imbing desperate l)" I qui ckl y pull ed up 
OnlO thc overh anging ledge at the edgc o[ th e 
fa ll s, 

\ Vith D earo l ('S hel P I \I'as soon on the ur
fa cC' , H e was as \I'et a 1. The LOnn had becn a 
\'Cr itabl e cloudburst. The trickle \I'C had stepped 
across in th e m eado\\' had becom e a raglllg LOr
rcnt a nd dozcns of drown ed chi ckcn were float
i ng past. 

Th rec wecks later \I'C returned to ~I OOl"C ' ~ 

Ca l'C, This tim e \I'e hung o llr ropes [rom a b~alll 

a nchorcd se l'eral fcet farther frolll the fall, But 
we wcre drench ed anyway, Eager ly, but Imd)', 
I wad ed il1lo th e pool. T here \I'as th e fi sh, in ex, 
act ly thc sallle pl ace as before, This time it 
d idn't g-et away, 

It was a tin y, white, eyelcss crea LUre, scarccl), 
two inches long-, 'i Ve sent it to Carl L. Hubbs 
and impatientl y awaited hi s d iagnos is, H ad we 
discovered a new species) Evelllually word came 
frOIll Dr, Hubbs, It was T roglichthys '1'Osae, thc 
fis h Ruth Hoppin had (ound nearly 50 years 
ca rl icr, 

Li ke Miss H oppin , ;,'e noticed that the fi h 
was sensi t i ve to vi bra tions in the wa ter, or even 
tapping- on the rock y lI'a ll or the pool. Sou nd, 
howcver, did not affcct it. She wrote: " 

" I tcs tcd the ir hea rin o' by halloo ing, clapping 
m y hands , a nd striking m y tin bucket when they 
wcre in easy reach a nd nea r the surface, In no 
casc did th ey cha nge their coursc or notice the 
sou nd, " 

T hc ab ili ty o( thc fish to detect cvcn li rrht 
di sll1rbanccs o[ thc water e\'idently lie in the 
scnsiti\'e papill ae , a rrangcd in numerou ro\, 
o \'er thc top a nd sidcs of the h ead a nd ja\\' , The 
fish has a broad hca d lI' ith prominent eye-li ke 
Slrll CtllreS, ,-\ cl.lIall y these are ro u nd massc o[ 
fa lty ti ssue in which Ihe minute, [ull y atrophied 
cycs arc blll' ied , 

T he case \I' ith \I'hi ch thc fish locate and ca t h 
(ood is no t be li eved LO indi cate a hcighten d 
se nsiti\'ity 10 taste, Rath er, si nce they feed on 
li\'ing an im als, it i th e vibration ca uscd by the 
m ovelll ent or the ir prey that enables thc fi h t 

fine! th elll , 



Eigenma nn visited the J asper County caves 
in 1897 and aga in in 1898 in search of further 
materia l for his studies on the eyes of blind cave 
animals. H e does no t mention whether h e m et 
Miss Hoppin . 

In 1930 Dr. Hubbs r ece ived a new species of 
Ozark blind fi sh. It was co llected by Edwin P . 
Creaser in Ri ve r Cave, Haha tonka , Camden 
County, M issouri. It h as been tentatively n amed 
T yphliclith ys eigenTlumni 4 in honor of the 
great student of blind cave vertebrates. Publica
tion o[ the description h as been delayed [or 
many years, h owever, in the hope that additional 
specimens would be fo und but the sea rch so far 
has been fruitl ess. 

Just as a sca rcity of specimens hinders the 
study of Ozark fi shes, so do the ver y limited col
lec tio ns of white cray fi sh delay in vest igat ions on 
these interes ting cru stacea ns. 

T he egg-carrying specimen we round in 
Moore's Cave proved to be Cambarus a),enii, th e 
same species I have seen o n several occas ions in 
Smallin's Cave. It was first found in 1897, in 
Fisher 's Cave, a nd described by Mary Steele," o[ 
the U niversity of Cincinnati. A ll lhree caves arc 
in the Springfield area. 

The earliest Missouri white crayfish, h ow
ever, was the o ne di scovered by Miss H oppin. ] t 
was named Ca.,.nbanls setosus by Garm a n 's co l· 
league at Harvard , vValter Faxon. G I t was found 
in Wilson's Cave, Jasper County, and h as bee n 
seen onl y in th at immediate loca lity. A third, 
undescribed va ri ety, has b een recently recognized 
by HOrLon H. Hobbs, Jr. The specim en was co l
lected in Lewis Cave, 15 miles northwest o[ 
Doniphan , Ripl ey County, by Les li e Hubrich t:. 
A ~ urvey of th e cave cray fish of North Amer ica 
by Dr. H obbs is now underwa y, a nd additional 
specim em a nd da ta from th e Ozarks are parti cu
larl y des ired. 

If bli nd fi shes feed o n isopods-those fla l, 
white, man y-legged inh ab ita nls of cave streams
what do the isopods a nd oth er lin y denizens o[ 
underground wa ters ea l? My first clue ca me in 
i\lfarve l Cave as th e Marb le Cave o f Luell a 
Owen's day is now ca ll ed . 

In a sma ll , crys ta l cl ea r pool within the 
' ''' hi te T hrone, I [ound severa l bats' skull s. On 
them, perh aps reeding on a few rema ining shreds 
of fl esh , were severa I isopods. Ba ts, whe n they 
die, are Cjui ckl y devoured by scavengers of all 
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sizes . But the droppings of bats, the g uano, is of 
far grea ter value in the rood economy o f the cave 
world than a n occas ional bat ca rcass. 

Never h ave I seen more creatures no uri shed 
on guano lhan in a sma JJ Ozark cave 5 mil es 
south of the town of Kansas, in northeastern 
Oklahoma. It is known 10ca JJ y as Bat Cave. T he 
name is an appropria le one, as we discovered. 
For although the cave's mouth was screened by 
bushes, the unmistakabl e odor of bats led us un
erri ngl y to it. 

vVe entered the cave by th e lower of two en
tran ces, coming, within 50 feet, to the beginning 
of a "guano bog", a deep guan o depos it over 
which water was fl owi ng. \ 'Ve m a naged to keep 
on fa irly so lid grou nd at the edge , a nd to cross 
the more treachero us areas on boards . 

An isopod cling-s to a bat s lmll in a Marvel- cave pool. 

It was a ve rila bl e qu agmire. Severa l times we 
tentatively stepped in with o ne root. Each time 
we went knee-deep withou t tou ching a nything 
so lid. T h e Slrea m was tour to six fee t wide, and 
o u t o [ ita t the (ar side rose a guano slope 20 or 
more tee t hig h. 

H ere was th e bal roost. Hunclreds of bats 
. were flying about as we a pproached , disappear

ing into di sta nt pans of the cave. Gu ano fill ed 
the strea m [or a nother 30 to 40 fee t beyond the 
bat room . 

It was ("h e content o f th e shall ow strea m lhat 
f"as cin ated us. Elsewh ere in our cave visits we had 
occas io na lly seen a cave pl anaria n, a white fl a t
worm. Never had we found more than a doze n 
indi vidu als in o ne cave. H ere at ou r first gla nce 
we sa w II und'reds of Ha t worms. Severa I fa ir-s·ized 
concen lr;lti o ns were nca r enough shore to photo-
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graph . As we looked elsewhere in the soupy 
liquid and in the clea r water, too, we saw them 
by the thousands. I be lieve th a t the total colony 
numbered in the tens of thousands-an a lm ost 
in credible abu ndance. Along with them were 
hundreds, possib ly thousands, of isopods. A num
ber of isopods were clu stered on a dead bat , ev i
dentl y feeding. 

The planarians chose sma ll er objects 0 11 

which to concentrate: dead insects and disinte
grating wood. Either direc tl y or indirect ly, how
ever, they must have taken nourishment from 
the guano. They ranged in size from minute, 
thread-like crea tures a few millime ters long to 
specimens nea rly haH an inch in length. They 
fl owed along as they alternately lengthened and 
widened out. R elated to the harmful liver /-lukes, 
internal parasites of larger an im als, these cave 
forms are free-living and harm less. 

The planarian in Bat Cave was discovered in 
193G by A. H . Blair. Wh en studied by zoologist 
Libbi e H. H yman , it proved to be th e first 

species of an Asiatic genus of flatworms to be 
[ound in the New "Vorld. It has been named 
Somce/sis amel·icana.' "Ve coll ec ted it also in 
\'Vatson Cave, near Prairie Grove, in north
western Arkansas, and in a spring near the cave. 

Another new cave Hatworm, collected in east
ern Missouri b y Leslie Hubri cht, has been 
named S fJ eopliila huiniclili 8 by Dr. H yman. 

The ba ts, the direc t benefac tors of th e fantas
tic fl a tworm population, were identified as Gray 
Ba ts, Myolis grisescens. This was the species I 
had found in great numbers in Marvel Ca\"C on 
m y first trip to the Ozarks in 1935 . 

Ever since high school days when I began to 
coll ec t sa lamanders, I had wanted to go to the 
Ozarks to see the strange blind sa lam ander, 
T y jJhlolrilon sjJeia cus. While st ill in college my 
interes t was grea tl y excited by my occasiona l 
contacts with the American Museum 's experi
mental biologist, G. Kingsl ey Noble. His hand
somely illustra ted articl e "Crea tures of Perpetual 
N ight"," puhlish ed in NATI IR .-\f. HIST ORY, 

A 'l1REMEN])OUS POPUhltiOIl of flaLwOI'ms lives in Bat; ea.ve, Oldahonm. Ahout haIr all inc-h 
IOllg', the plamll"ians can s wim at the S\ll" fa<"e (1;"1"0111) at le ft) 01" move along' the hottom. 
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fired me with a Lremendous urge to visit the 
Ozark caves. 

Finall y, afte r yea rs of d reaming, a hurried 
side trip from a mission to St. Louis a t Christmas 
Lim e, gave me the chance I needed . I sped to 
Marvel Cave Lhrough a powdery snow. T he 
gree ting o[ Lhe Lynch sisters who owned the 
place was warm, but Lh eir report that no blind 
sa lama nders had been found for years in the ac
cess ibl e portions o f Lhe cave was di sheartening 
news. 

T hey led me down a wooden sta irway 
Lhrough a hole in the dome of a vast unlit ball
room and Lhen a long desce nding tourist tra il s. 
At last we reached a dripsLone ca nopy; circling 
behind iL. th ey poin ted to a small spring. 

" \Ve used lO see Lhe sa lamanders here." 

l\fARVEL CAVE'S "A mli tOJ'ium" i s entel'ed t luough a 
hole ill th e roof. A IJiano lowe"ed t h"ough the roof 
tHree l")J"ovided mus ic for' s lIh te 'Tallean danc ing. 

My hopes bo unded. As I turned m y flashlight 
toward Lhe shall ow pool I saw halE-inch long, 
whiLe isopods, and Lh en a larger white crea ture
a larva l blind sa lamander. Fea Lh er-like gill s pro
Lruding [rom iLS neck es tabli shed its im maturity. 
BUL iL wasn't blind; I coul d plainl y see its eyes! 

E lsewhere in thi s BULLETIN, M. B. M itt le
man Lell s abouL Lh e amaz ing trans[ormaLion tha t 
takes place as th ese larvae maLUre. 

Na turally I wanted LO see a " rea l", adult 
blind sa lamander, and m y guides, unwilling that 
my visit to Marvel Cave should no t be comple te
Iy su ccessful , sugges ted: 

']f you could reach Blondie's T hrone, you 
might find blind salamanders along Mystic 
River. Young Charlie Dav ison crawled back 
there while he worked [or us; you might get him 
LO ta ke you to BIondie's T hrone-if he's a t 
home." 

Following th eir direc ti ons through Harold 
Bell 'Wright's "Shepherd of the Hills" country, 
I found Charli e chopping wood outside his small 
cabin . H e was willing, so early the next morning 
we et out on our search for T yphlotl·iton. 

A waterfall marks the spo t in th e cave where 
the tourist turns back. It was there that our trip 
began. A fifteen-foot, sl ippery clay bank stopped 
us, until we had dug toeholds. At the top we 
[ounel ourse lves in a ser ies of pools of vary ing 
depths. T ha t was Myst ic Ri ver. T he first plunge 
into .155 ° water left us brea thless, but our exer
Lions soon warm ed us. For half an hour we 
a ltern aLely waded and crawled benea th the 
Lhree-foot ce iling, a lert [or specimens a long the 
way. At last we reached a large room. What a 
relief it was Lo sta nd up! 

Blondie's T hrone towered above us. Na med 
for a fair-haired boy who found it long ago, i t 
proved to be a huge sta lagmite which virtuall y 
separated Lhe room into two chambers. Beyond, 
a broad pool marked the continuation of Mystic 
River. VV e waded knee-deep along the shallow 
edge, looking more hopefull y now [or sa laman
ders, but st ill without lu ck. 

Pushing on, we searched more anxiously
clow n on our knees aga in as the roof abruptly 
lowered . T he stream slowly dwindled and finall y 
di sa ppeared as Lh e passage bega n to rise. Loose 
rock made craw ling a clumsy process. I was 
brea thing with difficuILy. A [Ler a nother steep 
climb we found that the passage ended in a 
pocket. T he dung of animals, probabl y r accoons, 
covered the fl oor. My brea Lhing beca me even 
more labored . J was perspiring freely. Could this 
be one of Lhe oxygen-defi cient pockeLs sa id to 
occu r in a few ca ves? 

I didn't wait Lo make any furth er observa
Lions. T he blood was pou nding in my ears as I 
ba cked awkwardly down the narrow passage. I 
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gasped the cooler all- over the u ndergrou nd 
ri ver. The impulse to hu rry ou t of the cave was 
overpowering, bu t just th en, directly ahead of 
me on a tiny island in the stream, I saw a blind 
sa lamander. 

"It's looking r igh t at us," I whispered ex
cited ly to Charlie, but he objec ted, saying, "I t's 
blind, isn't it?" 

Blind it was, but perfectly aware of our pres
ence, if its a lert pose indica ted anything. It 
showed little resemblance to the white larva I 
had seen. This sa lama nder was definitely p ink, 
not from pigment but [rom the dense network 
of blood vessels in its skin . It had no lungs
when it grew up th e gills disappeared and oxy
gen, therea fter, was absorbed direc tl y through 
the moist skin. 

U ndistu rbed, the amphibian moved along 
like a sniffing dog, appare ntl y in search of food. 
Collecting was easy; I pushed an open jar to
ward my victim, then touched its tail gentl y. It 
walked right in. 

·We found blind salamanders also in the 
terraced pools inside River Cave, a t Hahatonka. 
Sometimes both larvae and adults were seen in 
the same bathtub-sized pool. Severa l of the gilled 
larvae were longer and heavier bodied than the 
adul t T ),phlot7-iton speleus. T hey were un
doubted ly the neo tenic, "permanent larva" later 
described by Sherman C. Bishop as T . nereus. 10 

T he biggest salamander population we found 
in the Ozarks was a t ' '''a tson Cave, Arkansas. 
T here, iil June 1938, we cou nted 44 slimy sala
manders, Pleth.odon gill/ inoslIs, in the first hun
dred fee t of the cave. 

'fWO SP EC IE of blind salamandCl·s occupy the sam e pool in Rive.· Cave, ~'[jSSOUl·i. At left 
is the htl·gll "pCl·maJlent hwva," T YPHLOTRITON NEREUS, a bout foUl· inches long, and at 
.·ig ht lin adult T . .81 ELAEUS. Young of t he latte.· species also lutve gills but n eve.· attain 
the s ize of T. NEREUS. 
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If it had been late SUllllll er we wou ld have 
made a specia l search for eggs of glutinosus. It 
was on August 17, 1928, in Sher idan Cave, n ear 
Mounta in Home, Arkansas, that Byron C. 
Marshall 1 1 found [or the first time the eggs of 

this species. And o n September 3, of the same 
year, a second se t was discovered , in India n Cave, 
Il ea r Be lle Vista , Arka nsas . 

There were 18 eggs in the first bunch , 10 in 
the second. They "vere [ound in small crev ices. 
three and fOllr fee t a bove the floors of the caves. 
One set was nea r th e en tran ce, the other 100 fee t 
inside. The eggs of this sp ecies have bee n found 
on ly one o ther time, b y J ames A. Fowler in a 
W es t Virg inia cave. 

Caves, of course, offer the bes t opportunity 
for studies of sa lamander life histories. The eggs 
of severa l ca ve-freq uen ting sl)ecies h ave never 
bee n found. That includes T YiJhlo tl'iton , EU1'Y

tea longica /lda lH ciJl/ga, and a number of species 
found in Eastern caves. 

After we had ca ptured T ),phlotl'ilOl1 in Mar
ve l Cave we ex plored another of th e larger side 
passages. There we ca m e upon severa l hundred 
sq uare fee t o f wa ll covered by a great furry 
blanke t. Ex amining it at closer range, we recog
nized it to b e composed of th ousands of hibernat
ing bats. To m y surprise they proved to be Gray 
:i3ats, Myotis g risescens, the first la rge co lony to 

BAT TAPES1'RY ill i'\'1:II've l Cave is co m:losptl of 14,500 
hihcl'nating Gray Bats. The colony has heen much I'C

IIm'ell in I'ccent ycal·s. 

be found in the O za rks. Calcu la ting ca refull y, we 
concluded tha t there were 14 ,500 of th e crea
tures. Our photograph of them la ter confirmed 
thi s es timate. 

During the foll owing w inter Mary .J. 
Gil thri e, '" la tes t o f M issouri 's women spe leo lo-
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gists, banded 583 bats , approxim a te ly 14% of the 
co lon y. Nine months later the Un iversity of M is
souri zoo log is t found on ly three banded ba ts, 
a lthough 3, 100 bats were handl ed in the search . 
Anoth er grou p of 148 indi vidual s were banded 
in Rocheport Cave, Boone County, with no sub · 

seq li e n t recoveri es. 

While the ba nding ex perim ent proved to h p. 
disappointing, Dr. Guthrie and h er student, 
eventuall y ca rried out a seri es of s ig nifi ca nt in · 
vestigations on the reprodu ctive cycl e in bats. 

Six species of bats have been found in Ozark 
caves. T his includes fOllr spec ies of the wide
spread genus M.yotis, the sma ll , solitary PipiStl"e!

Iu s sUbflavus subflav us, commonly knmvn as the 
Pygmy Bat, and the largest ca ve sp ec ies, th e Big 
Brown Bat, Eptesicus Juseus Juseus. 

Most widely distributed throughout the 
Ozarks is the Pigmy Ba t, scattered individuals 
hibernating in virtually every cave. They are 
sometimes found also in summer. These little 
bats are light yellowish or reddish brown; when 
moisture-covered they ma y look si lvery wh i te. 

The hardy Big Brown Ba t is uncomm on in 
the Oza rks. Small numbers have been found :)otll 
in Arka nsas and Missouri caves in winter; oc
cas ionally in spring. 

lvlost numerous of the gen ll s M)lOtis is the 
Gray B at, M. gn :sescens, which we found in 
Marve l Cave. In that cave it appears to be a 
year-round reside n t but e lsewhere in the Ozarks 
and farth er east, in Alabama and Tennessee, the 
females, at leas t, occupy the caves prin cipall y in 
summer. There are still many gaps in our knowl
edge of the di stribution and seasonal movem ents 
of this species. 

The status of M. socia.lis, the Cluster or Pink 
Ba t, likew ise is not too cl ea r . In D enny Cave, in 
northwestern Arka nsas, John D. Black 1:: fo und 
500 hibernating on D ecember 2 1, 1934. They 
ha ve b een observed in Roch eport Cave, Mis
souri , where Dr. Guthrie suspec ted them o f 
migrating during the winter followin g brea ks ill 
th e cold weather. Scattered individu a ls have 
bee n reported in summer. 

The common L ittle Brown Bat, M. lu ci fug lls 
lu cifugus, was a conspicuous, regular hibernator 
in th e northern Ozarks, though not abunda nt, 
writes Dr. Guthrie. It hasn't been reported from 

th e sou thern Ozarks, however. 
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The ollly record [or th e LiLLIe Long-eared 
Bat, M. keenii sejJ/entrionaiis, is from Rocheport 
Cave where a few apparently migratory individ
uals were taken on February 6, 1932. 

The great bat colony in Marvel Cave has 
dwindled considerabl y since 1935. It is doubtful 
whether bat banding and the moderate collect
ing for research studies at the University of Mis-
50uri seriously affected the colony. It is known , 
however, th at a collecLOr took 4,500 specimens 
[or sale to a biological supply house. Such heavy 
mllecting-approximately 30% of the colony
seems entirely unwarranted . 

It must be recognized, too, that the need for 
specimens of blind fish, salamanders, and cray
fish for legitimate scientific research poses a 
threa t LO the very ex istence of these rare crea
lUres. It would indeed be unfortunate, if in our 
desire to better understa nd them, we brought 
about the exterm ina tion of any of these truly 
unique cave inh abitants. 

Certainly every speleologist and spelunker 
should use restraint in collecting. It would be far 
better to rejJo1'1 the presence of the larger cave 
animals-salamanders, crayfish, and fish-to the 
NSS Fauna Committee and to specialists study
ing these groups than to collect them. Members 
of the NSS have a special responsibility for pre
serving our irrepl aceab le cave faun a so that gen
erations of speleologists and spelunkers still 
unborn may enjoy this remarkable feature o[ 
the Ozark underworld . 
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Cavern-D"TeUing Salamanders of the Ozark Plateau 
By M. B. MITTLEMAN 

Th e Ozark Plateau , U)' l"c(lson of its topograp/II'c l'Clicf, ((IJllIlr/((lI.t dr((in((ge, 
p entiful cove r, ((nd relative ly mild clim((/ e, //{fS lJ'rolled to IJe ((II idc((l center of 
diUerentiation for plethodol1tid s((l((lI/((nders, Its caves not ani)' IJI'Qv ide til e dim, 
light 01' d((r/m ess IJl'efelTed U)' t1, ese ((nill1als IJut also afford til e only //{fbit((t W; tI, 
l'e l((tive ly constant co nditions of 1I1 0isture so lI ecess((ry 10 '/1'(()st of tli em, 

No rLh a nd M iddl e Am eri ca are well endowed 
with a grea t var ie ty of amphibian species, and 
are espec ially characteri zed by a greater number 
,Ind di ve rsity of sa lamanders tha n is an y o ther 
land mass. By far the most importa nt Am erica n 
sa laillanders, num eri call y spea king, are th e m a n y 
genera and speci es which comprise the [amil y 
Pl e t hod o n tidae. These a re sa lama nders wh ich 
wh en adult a re easi ly identifi ed by their lack o t 
lungs, by th e presence uf a lI aso labia l groove (a 
('in c groove running from th e lower edge o f the 
nostril to the edge o f the upper lip), and by th e 
presence of tee th (pa rasphenoids), o n th e 1'00 1' 

of th e m outh be tween the eyesocke ts or be tween 
Ih e inner nares. 

H erpetologists agree genera ll y that th e foca l 
point of origin and di spersa l of the Pl e thodo nti
dae in North America has been th e southern 
Appalachi a n uplift. The progressive expansion 
o f Illany pl e thoclontid forms [rom their an cestral 
Appalachi a n hom e h as been accollipa ni ed b y 
success ive changes in bodil y forill. G enera ll y 
speaking, th e greates t diversity of [ornl s has oc
ClIrred in those regio ns char acteri zed by suffi cient 
re lief a nd topographi c vari a ti on to prov ide a 
va ri e ty o r eco logical h a bitats capabl e o f support
ing with out undu e competiti o n a d ynami cally 
developing sa lam a ndrine po pulati o n . The Ozark 
Platea u, b y r eason o f its topographic re lief, 
abundant drainage, plentiful cover , an d re la
tivel y mild climate, has proved to be an ideal 
ce nter of differenti at io n for pl e th od ontid sa la
ma nders. 

"\llI o ngst Ih e mos t illlporta nt sa lam a nder 
habitats afforded by th e Ozark Pl atea u- and by 
all odds th e m ost interest ing-a re th e man y caves 
with which th e Platea u is marked . 1n passing, it 
m ay be said that 1II 0H pl e th od ontid sa lamanders 
are nega li\ 'Cly ph oto tro pi c, or in simpl er words, 
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prder to avo id lig ht so [<II' as poss ibl e. H ence it 
might be anti cipated that th e O za rk ca ves wou ld 
const itute an ideal have n for va ri ous spec ies o f 
salamanders, a nd such is indeed th e case. The 
GI\ 'es not o nl y provide th e dim light or darkness 
prderred by th ese anima ls, but in man y a reas 
a fford the o nl y habitat wiLh th e relatively con
sta nt conditions of: 1l1 0 iSlllre so necessa ry to nlOsL 

sa lamanders. 
The sa lam a nder fauna o [ the Ozark caves ca n 

be roughl y cli \'idec! into three types: /rll e c(( vel'lIi 
cololls slJccies showing radical stru ctural m odiri 
caLions as a result o [ a cave exisLence, th ese be ing 
wh oll y r es tri cted to caves at least wh en adu lL ; 
cj'(~ j)HSc1.lIm·, or tW£/iglit-zo ne sjJecies which have 
adop ted shallow caves a nd cave entran ces as 
their preferred h ab itats, but whi ch occur also in 
no n-caverno us h ab it a ts ; v isita1lt species, which 
occur in non-cavernou s habitats u suall y, bu t 
which take to th e twilight lOne of caves when 
the 0 pp0rLU n i ty a ffords or when condi ti ons de
Illand (as [or in stan ce as a result or IInusua ll y 
ho t and dry peri ods, when th e re lati vely conSLant 
condition s of m o isture and tempera ture in many 
caves provide a welcom e refuge) , 

Onl y three ge nera o r true Gl\'erni colous sa la
m anders a re know n in th e western hemi sph ere 
(an additi onal ge nus occurs in Europe), th ese 
are th e ge ner,t ll((ideo/n' /on, T)'jJhlom olge, and 
T y jJ/ilo/l'it ol7 , The first. two genera occur in 
G eorgia a nd 'Texas, respec Li\ 'e ly, while T yph/o' 
tri/oll occurs o nl y in th e O zark Pl a teau . Two 
spec ies o r T YIJh/otri/ on are kn ow n, T. sjJe lae ll s 
Stcjneger and T. '/I nC llS Bishop. In b oth spec ies 
the la rvae occu r in o pen streams, are o[ a Lannish 
co lor st ippled over with a slightl y d arker pig. 
m ent, a nd runctional eyes a re prese nt. As th e 
lan'a ;Ipproa ches immin enL maLurity, at leas t ill 
sjJe/{( e ll s, it re turns LO its cave hOllie, a nd th ere 
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undergoes an almost compl ete degenera Li on of 
its opLi ca l apparaLu s, th e eyes becoming a Lro
phied and the eyelids becoming virtu all y fu sed . 
In addiLion , a lmost a ll co lor is lost, and the 
anim al is Lh en a ghos tly whiLe, or pinkish white. 
1n 17.el·eus, whi ch is believed to be a neo Leni c 

Closely related to th e cavernicolous T yphlo
triton, are the crepuscul ar or twilight species of 
the genus Ew·ycea . Three species of Ewycea 
occur in and around O zark Pl a teau caves, these 
being E1I1 ycea i017gicavda 1I7 eirtnojJleum, Ew·y
em /o17gieauda iueiJuga , and Ew-ycea mullipli-

ALTHOUG H it is the most widely dish·ibu/ ed of the world's five species of blind salama ndel·s, 
TYPHLOTIUTON S'PELAEUS is found only in the Ozarli ~Iountains. It was dis("overed in 
Rocl{ House Cave, BalTie County , l\1iSSOlll·i, in 1891. Adults r each a length of fOlll· inch es. 

speCI es (i. e., a perm anent, larval-breeding 
species), the eye in the mature larva becomes 
somewhat redu ced in size but is st ill functional. 
Specimens found in ·caves are considerably more 
pallid than those from open streams. Nothing is 
known of the breeding habits of these remark· 
abl e sa lamanders, nor have Lh eir eggs been de· 
scr ibed-here is a fertil e fi eld for the paLient 
spcl eobiologist. T yphlotl·iton are kn own from 
Rockhouse Cave, "Vilson 's Cave, Downer 's Cave, 
Marble (Marvel) Cave, Doris Cave, River Cave, 
and numerous springs and streams in NIissouri , 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, and Kansas. Adult T yphlo
tl·iton have been taken from points 600 fee t with· 
in Rockhouse Cave (Barry Co. , Mo.), and from 
a point over h alf a mi le inside of Marble 
(Marvel) Cave (Stone Co. , Mo.) . 

BULLETI N NUMBER 12, NOVEMBER 1950 

(([ /a. . The first two species, m.ela.no jJleuTO. and 
luciJuga., are large (a pproximating 4112 to 6112 
in ches in length), boldly-patterned salamanders, 
easil y identified by their fl ecked or speckled ap
pearance, and by their long and vertically com
pressed tails which const itute at leas t 60% of the · 
LOta l length in ad ul t specimens. The third form, 
1I1111tiplieata, is considerab ly smaller, averaging 
about three in ches or so in tota l length , and 
hav ing a somewhat rounded tail whi ch comprises 
barely 50% of the tota l length. The salamanders 
of the genus Eur)leea undergo no changes of a 
degeneraLive na ture, so far as their visual equip
ment is concerned. R ather, since they prefer the 
twilight zones of their cave habitat, their eyes 
are distin ctly fun cLional and are somewhat better 
developed (as to size) than are those of their 
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U PPER: EURYCEA LONGICAUDA MELA.NO
l'LEUR.-\. R:U'e:y found outside t he Oza..-I{s. L ength: 
5 inches. 

LOWER : EURYCEA LONGICAUDA LUCIFUGA. 
F.·equ ents caves frolll Viq;·inia to Oldahoma. Length: 
(j inches. 

PLET HEDON GLUTINOSUS GLUTINOSUS. Found 
f.·om :-iew Yo"', to casten. Texas. L en gth: 6 inches. 

kindred relatives living wholly outside caves. 
The three species of Ew"ycea listed here as being 
dwellers of the cave twilight zone are fo und also 
outside of caves, but genera lly prefer a cavern 
habitat whenever it is avai lable. The breeding 
habits of melanopleum and multiplicata are very 
poorly known, and their eggs are undescribed. 
The larvae of lucifuga are fairly well known, but 
lhe eggs are undescribed. These species of Ew-y
cea have been found in many of the caves listed 
[or T yphlotriton, but detailed distributional and 
ecological da ta are much to be desired. 

Two remaining species of sa lamanders often 
found in Ozark caves are in the category of 
visitant species. These are the terres trial forms 
Plethodon glutinosus glu tinosus and Plethodon 
cinnells angusticlav ius, whi ch normally occur 
outside of caves in the grea ter part of thei r 
ranges, but whi ch often resort to caves, especially 
in hot and dry periods. Like the species of Etl1"y
cea, the Plethodon species largely prefer the 
twilight zone in caves. Plethodon g. glu tinosus, 
the slimy sa lamander, attains a fairl y large size, 
up to about 6\t2 inches in total length, and is a 
dark bluish-black above and below, with many 
white flecks dorsally, and especially along the 
sides of the head and body. Its common name, 
slimy salamander, is very apropos, for it secre tes 
an extremely sticky slime when handled. The 
life history, and especially the breeding habits, 
are very imperfectly known , and further infor
mation is much to be desired . The Ozark r ed
backed sa lamander, P. cil1 ereus angusticlav ius, 
has been described on ly recentl y (1944), and 
practica ll y nOlhing is known of it save for its 
distribution and slruclural variation. The type 
specimen was collec ted at Mud Cave, near Fairy 
Cave, Stone County, Missouri, and other speci
mens are known from va rious localities in sou th
ern Missouri and northern Arkansas. It is a 
small species, probably a ttaining a max imum 
lotal length of about four inches; the tail is 
round in cross-section , and the most str iking 
fea ture of pattern is the very narrow vertebral 
stripe, which is reddish , and thus stands out 
fa irly prominently aga inst the grayish or black
ish ground col or of the back. A species very close 
to the Ozark r ed-backed sa lamander is the eas t
ern red-backed sa lamander, Plethodon cinel'eus 
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CI '/U l'CUS, which occurs in extreme eastern ]\Iris
souri, and wh ich may be found in caves in that 
area . It is distinguished from the Ozark red
backed salamander by its much wider dorsal red 
stripe (see identification key). 

It will be seen readil y that study of the dis
tributional , ecologica l, and breeding nature of 
the cave-dwelling salamanders of the Ozark 
Pla teau provides a n eXlremely fertil e fi e ld for 

I. 

<) 

1,lentification H py for' Adult " Salalllamie rs 
fr' OIll Oza.·li t:a ves 

'Tongu e ro und , free o n a ll sides, on a centra l 
sta lk and rath er mushroo m · like in a ppeara nce .... 2 
Tongue adh ering to th e floor of th e mOllth , free 
o nl y on th e sides a nd in the rear, no central 
sta lk ....... ........ .. ....... .4 

Cos tal grooves be t\\'een th e limbs o n th e sid es of 
th e trunk 19·20; the finge rs and toes of the fore· 
and hind · lim bs sepa rated by 8 to 10 costal 
g rooves wh en appressed towa rds each o ther. Ta il 
abo u t 50 % of the to tal length. i\IA ;-;Y·lullllm SALA ' 
. \IA NDER. Ellr)'cca II!lIltij) licata. 

Costal grooves 1·1; appressed toes overl a pping, just 
lIlee ting , o r separated by not more lhan I o r 2 
cos tal grooves. Tail ap p rox im ate ly 60% o[ th e 
LOtal leng th . ...................... ..... .... .. ... 3 

3. Be ll y speckled , spolled , fl ecked , or ma uled. Sides 
d a rk browni sh , with llIan y light do ts. DARK'SIll EIl 
S,\LA~I ,\ N IlFR. t: l/.rycea 10 llg irallria lII elall opl ellra . 
Bell y not speckled , lIlo llled , o r fl ecked , but im 
maculate. Sid es and ba ck o ra nge o r reddish , w ith 
llIa n y bla ck do ts o r spo ts. LO:>iG'TA IL ED CAVE 
SAI.AMA ;-; IlER. E I.II)'cea 10 llg ic(lllda Ill cilllga. 

in ves tigation. Virtuall y a ny inform ation on these 
sa lamanders is much to be des ired , and there is 
every likelihood tha t undescribed species will ye t 
be found in some of th e O za rk caves and their 
attendant drainage systems. T he author will be 
pl eased to correspond with interes ted students o[ 
the Ozark herpe to[auna, and would be especia ll y 
grateful for a ny specimens of sa lamanders [rom 
the Ozark caves. 

'I. Eyes degenerate , eye lids fu sed. Colo r wh iti sh , o r 
pinkish while , lillie or no d a rk pigmen t. OZARK 
BI.I ;-;D SA I.A.\I.·\ :-;DER. T YI)lilotrit.oll sjJe laeli s. 
E yes norma ll y deve loped , body pig mented ..... ..... 5 

5. Size large (up to 6'12 inches); co lo r blue· b lack 
above a nd belo \\', \\' ith ma n y white fl ecks a nd 
patch es on back and sirles of bod y a nd h ead , o r 
o n sides onl y. SLDIY S ,\I .A~ I A:-;I)FR . Plethodoll gi ll' 
lil/ oS IIS gi llti nosils. 

Size small e r (·1 inches o r less) . a di stinct reddi sh 
o r ches tnut ·colo red band o r stripe running th e 
leng th of th e back ; he ll y sa lt· a nd · pepper mOlll ed . 
no t unifo rm blu e· b lack ................ . .... 6 

G. Width o f th e dorsal red , tripe 13% to 33 % (aver · 
age 28(i~) of the width of th e body. OZARK R ED· 
IIA CKED SA I."~IAN DER. Pleth odoll cil/ erell s al/g ll sti · 
ciaOJiti s. 

Widlh of th e do rsa l red st r ipe 3·1% to 57 % (ave r
age 45 "!,,) of the wid th o f th e bod y. [ASTERN R EI)' 
IIACKED SA LA~IA ;-; IJ E I:. Plethodo l/ cilll: rells cill erells. 

• As u sed h e rL, th e te rm " adult" refe rs to me ta · 
morph osed (non-l arva l) sp ecimens. 
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The Invertebrate Fauna of Ozark Caves 
By LESLIE HUBRICHT 

From th e sta ndpoint of the fauna there are 
two types o r caves in the Ozarks. In the most 
comm on type th e water they contain is derived 
from seepage Ilnollglt rock a nd all orga ni c mat
ler h as been filter ed Oll t. In such caves bat guano 
is the prim a ry food source. Sin ce th ere is no way 
in whi ch a nim als ma y be washed in they are all 
of the vo illlltm)l type, tha t is, they are living in 
the cave because th ey are adapted a nd "prefer" 
to li ve there. 

T he second type comprises the sink-hole and 
llInn eJ caves. T h ese are found most ly east of the 
Crysta l City Escarpm ent. In these caves the water 
is derived dil'ec tly fmrn th e s1.t.1"fa ce . Such caves 
h (lve (In a bundance o f organi c ma tter in the form 
of dea d leaves, sticks, and sometimes logs which 
have b ee n washed in . Such caves are likely to 

have man y invo l ll.17 imy res id ents which have 
been washed in a [ter storm s, such as frogs, sun
fi sh, sna ils o r th e genus PI/ y.w , a nd m a ny sma ller 
orga ni sms, some o[ whi ch may adap t themselves 
LO th e total d arkn ess a nd live a nd breed there. 

T he fo ll ow ing Ji st conta ins only spec ies 
whi ch a ppear to be a b le LO li ve a nd breed in the 
LOta l darkness of caves. Species found only ab out 
cave entra nces a nd accidentals have not b ee n 
li sted. 

l'hylulll POR I FEHA (SI)Onges ) 

Sllong illa sp. Freshwa ler sponges arc sometim es fo un d 
abu ndanll y in « " 'e Slream s whi ch have clircCl surface CO li 
II CClio Il S, as in lIIl1l1 el a nd sink-hol e ca ves. AiJ llndant ill 
J am -Up Cavc, Shan no ll Co ., .\Iissouri. 

I'hy illm COELE:\"'I'EI~r\ 'I 'A (Hyd.-as) 

H ydra sp. H )'dra~ are somclim es fo un d in lunn el and 
sin k-ho le caves, as in Cliff Cavc, Sl. Lo uis Co., and J a m · 
Up Ca ,'c, Sha nno n Co., .\ I is o u ri. 

Phyillm I'LA'I'nI EL:\lI:\"'nIES (Fla twonn~) 

SllCo IJ/ii/a /I/Lbric!tli H ylIlan. Comlllun ill lIl a ny cavcs 
in th e eaSlern Ozarks. 

Sorocclis {[II/ er icalla I-IYllIan . Fuund in cavcs in 
no rlh easlern Ok lah oma and nonh wesler n i\ rka ll sas. 

Georiesli/lls alracyaJ/c J/s (Wa llo n). This land p lan 
:Irian has beell fo und ill .\I ecker Cave, Per ry Co., and 
Rive r Cavc, Ca mde n Co., ~ I i ssou ri . 
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Phylum BI(,YOZOA (Moss Animalcules) 

P/umatel/a sp. Occas io nall y fo und in tunnel and 
sink-hole caves. 

Ph~'lull1 Al\"NELTDA (Segm ented WOl"lns) 
A small , slender, while ea rthworlll about a n inch 

lo ng, very mu ch like lh ose used LO feed lrop ica l fi sh, is 
occasio nall y found in drip-pool s. 

A reddi sh-brown , free-swimming leech , about two 
inches lo ng wh en ex tended , is sometimes found in sink
hole a nd lunnel caves. 

Ph vlulll AR'l'HHOPODA (Cru staceans, Insects , etc.) 
. Cope lJOds 
Copcpods are occasio nall y seen in th e drip-pools in 

caves, but wh ethe r lh ey represent d islin ct cave species is 
nOl known. 

Alllphipods 

T he foll owing species of A III 1III i /'nda a re known fro m 
Oza rk ca ves: 

Gall l/llorUS trag /oIJiti/us Huhri cht &: Mack in . Fo und 
in caves in the eas tenl Oza rk". 

Garnl7larus /ili/J/o c J/ s (Smilh ). Foulld ill cemra l Mi s
souri in caves whi ch ha ve large col oni es o f bals, whi ch 
provide th e m wilh a n ab undan ce of guallo for food. 

Garn lllant s ach ero J/dy l es J-1ubri chl &: ~Iacki ll. Fouud 
III two caves in so ulh e rn Illino is. 

AliecraJ/go llYx /l c/u cidus (i\ lackill ) . Fo und ill caves 
in th e central Ozarks :lIId in th e Arbu ckl e i\loulllai us, 
Oklahoma. 

Crango llYx forb esi (Hubri cht &: i\la ckill ) . Fo und in 
caves lhroug ho ut th e Oza rks. 

CraJ/go ll y x g ra ci lis jJoc!wrdi (Smilh). Fo und ill so ulh 
eas tern Ka nsas. 

!Jaelrllnt s IIlt/ era lwlus (Forbes) . Known from caves in 
soulhern Illin o is a nd Mi ssouri. 

i3a etnLrllS bracitywlldus Hubricllt &: ~ I ackill. Fo ulld 
in caves in th e eas le rn Ozarks. 

StygO!JTOII I/lS /l el cro llodlLS Hubrichl. Know u oll ly 
fro l1l Sle. Ge nev ieve · Co ., Misso u r i. 

Stygo {no II/. tLS o J/ o lldagaellsis (Hubri cht &: I\lackin). 
Found over most o f th e Ozark rcgion. 

S)' J/jJ/eo llia clall i o lli Crease r. Fo ulld ill th e wCSlern 
Ozarks. 

S)'1I1J /eo J/ia ({lIl eria l/l (/. (Mackin). Found ovcr IlI OS l 
o[ th e Ozark region . 

] sopods 

In addilio n lo th e species of Asel/ll s li sled below, 
lh ere arc a number o f new species th e descriplions of 
wh ich have 1I0 l as ye l been publi shed. 

Asellus breviw/ld/ls Forbes . Abulldall t in llIan y cavcs 
ill the nonheaslern Ozarks. 

Asellus sl yge lLs (Cope). Fo und in caves eaSl o J: lh c 
Crysla l Cily Escarpmenl. 

Asel/li s lIiclw jac!w J/ sis (Packard). Found in ca ves east 
o[ th e Crys lal C ily Escarpment. 

Asellll s' ({lItrico lus (Creaser). Found over mOSl u[ lhe 
(emra l Ozark rcgion west of the Crys lal City Esca rpment. 
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Asel/us tridelltatus (Hungerford) . Iound along the 
northern fringes of the Ozarks. 

Asel/us dim.01·phus (Mackin & Hubricht) . Iound in 
the south eastern Ozark region. 

Aselllls lIlacrojn'ojJodlls (Chase & Blair). Iound in 
northeastern Oklahoma and northwestern Arkansas. 

Cl'ayfish 

In addi tion to epigean species of crayfish which some
times enter caves, there are two white, blind species 
described from caves in southwestern Missouri. 

Call1UarllS ayersii Steele. Iisher's Cave, Sma llin 's 
Cave, and Moore 's Cave, all near Springfield. 

Cam.u01·us setoSlls Iaxon . vVilson's Cave, Jasper 
County. 

Cambanls sp. A sti ll undescribed species from Lewis 
Cave, Ripley County. 

AnLChnills 

A pseudoscorpion , severa l species of blind , unpig
mented mites, and pale blind spiders, all probably un
named are found in many Ozark caves. 

Millipedes 

Millipedes a re common in many Ozark caves. The 
foll owing list is supp lied by Richard L. Hoffman: 

Conotyla sjJecus Loomis. St. Louis and Iranklin 
counties . 

Scot erpes d em/ro/JlIs Loomis. Jefferson, Franklin , 
and Stone counties. 

Tingllpa jJal/ida Loomis. Camden, Crawford , l\,ra ries, 
",rayne, Texas, Miller, and Pul.1ski counties. 

Cambala minor (Bollman). Ste. Genevieve Cou nty 
(Cellar Cave at Zell). 

Zoste ractis illtenllillata Loomis. St. Louis and Stc. 
Genevieve counties. 

All of thc foregoi ng except C. millor are trul y troglo· 
d yt ie. Other, epigaea n, species wander into caves from 
lillie to time. Pselldopo ly de.HltIIs h uu.,.ichti (Chamberlin) 
has been found in caves in St. LOllis and Pulaski counties. 
lL is not a true cave form. 

Of the a bove spedes, 7.os/.eractis inte rmi1la /.a is the 
onl y known form in its family. The other species of 
Tillg 11 jJa occur in Ulah a nd Cal ifol'l1 ia. 

Insects 

Severa l species of hlind , white spri ng tail s are found 
in Ozark caves. T hey a re probabl y undescribed. 

Camel cr ickets ca n be found in most Ozark cavcs. 
During a cou ntry-wide survey T. H. Hubbell visited many 
Missouri caves and reported the following species: 

Cell/.hojJhillls williamsoni Hubbell. Iirst coll ected 
in Krapf Cave, near Waynesvi lle, 1929, and Onondaga 
Cave, 1930. It was the on ly species inside these caves, but 
in Lesterville Cave it was outnumbered by gracilipes. 
Commonest species in the Ozark uplands. 

Ceuthophillls gracilipes Haldeman. A wide.ranging 
species. In the Ozarks it has been fo und in caves in Rey
nolds, Iron, Carter, and McDonald counties. 

Ceu/.hojJhillls sec/uslIs Scudder. Collected in the 
western part of the Ozarks, particularly at Big Mouth 
Cave, near Grove, Oklahoma. 

Ceuthophilus uhleri Scudder, and C. silvestris 
(Bruner). Have both been found outside Onondago Cave. 

Several species of beetles a re found in Ozark caves. 
The commonest species is PtomaplUlglIs cave rllico la 
(Sch warz) . 

BULLETI N NUMBER 12, NOVEMBER 1950 

The following species of Hies have been identified 
(rom R ice 's Cave, J efferson County, Missouri : Megaselia 
cave1·n.icola (Brucs) , L ejJtocem tenebmrwn Ald. , Sciara sp. 

Pllylum MOLLUSCA (Mollusks ) 

Aml1icola ald1'ich i ant1'Oecetes Hubricht , is found in 
cave streams in the eastern Ozarks from the Gasconade 
and Current River Drainages to the Mississippi . 

Amnicola p1'OCerpil1a Hubricht , is found in cave 
streams on ly in the counties bordering on the Mississippi 
River. 

Car), chium ex ile (C. H. Lea) , this land snai l is found 
abundantly in River Cave, Camden County, Mi!sou ri . 

Physa sp. This species occurs in several tunnel caves 
where they have been washed in a nd adapted themselves 
10 the darkness, and have multiplied. 

Ferrissia sp. Found ab undantly in Hall's Cave, Boone 
County, Missouri. 

MlIsctl'/ium sp. Very abundan t in some of the sink
hole and tunnel caves east of the Crysta l City Escarpment. 
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Bones in the Brewery 
By GEORGE GAYLORD SIMPSON 

Curator of Fossil j\1ammals and B irds, Th e A'I'nen:can j\1usewn of Natural History 

A Paleontologist's Rendezvous with History and Prehistory in St . Louis 

In the heart of a great city, unde?' the very feet of its unsuspecting citizens, 
an a'rchaeo logical tl'easure is brought forth n ft er thousands of years of burial. 
The exci ting story is l'ep?'inted hel'e from NA T URAL HISTORY, June 1946, 
jJP. 252·259, by stJ ecialjJermission of its authol' a.nd of Editor Edward M. WeyeT. 

Three currents of history meet at the corn er 

of 13th and Cherokee Streets in St. Louis, Mis

souri. South of Cherokee, where 13th does not 

run through, there is now an immense shoe 

factor y. On the northeast corner of the intersec

tion , th ere is a large bu t apparently ra ther plain 
brick h ouse. T he north west corner is a lot with 
only one small structure, which looks like a one
ca r garage. Each of these buildings is more than 
it seems to be because each has a historical signi
ficance. The shoe factory was forme rly a brew
ery: it recalls a current of history tha t started in 
the Rhineland, more than a century ago. The 
house turns its plain side to the street bu t when 
viewed from the east, within its own spacious 
grounds, it is seen to be a stately mansion with a 
gracefu I, pillared portico: its history traces back 
through the De Menils and the Chouteaus to the 
p ioneer days o[ th e fississippi . T he apparent 
ga rage is rea ll y the entrance to a cave that 
rambles benea th the surrounding buildings: its 
history is the most ancient of all , and in it are 
buried animals that li ved bcl:ore man ever saw 
th e si te of St. Louis. 

Our introduct ion lO this convergence of his
tory at 13th and Cherokee Streets began with a 
letter. Lee H ess, a pharmaceu tical manufacturer 
in St. Louis, wrote to say that he had found some 
bon es in the cellar of a I rewery. ' Vould the 
i\[useum b e in terested? lany such letters com'e 
to a curator' des k. line tim es out of ten, they 
do not lea d to anything or "a lLi e, bLit we always 
roll ow th em lip as far as poss ibl e beca use the 
telllh )cller may be a clue to an importa nt scien
tific discovery. vVe wrote to Mr. H ess ask ing him 
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to send some of the bones so that we could deter
mine their possible importance. 

The bones sent to us had been considerably 
broken by the workmen who found them, but 
'when we pieced them together in the laboratory 
we found that they included a skull of an ex tinct 
peccary, Platygonus compl'essus by name. Now, 
Platygonus is not a particularly rare fossiL Its 
remains had already ·been found in many places 
throughout the U nited States. For instance, 22 
skulls (12 of them nearl y complete) had been 
coll ec ted for the United Sta tes National Museum 
in a cave near Cumberland, Maryland, 5 partial 
skeletons h ad been found in a peat bog near 
Belding, Michigan, and 9 nearly complete skele
tons had been discovered at Goodland, Kansas, 
in the clay-pit of a brickyard, and sent to the 
University of Kansas. One of the Kansas skele
tons, obtained from the University by the 
American Museum of Natural History, was r e
stored and mounted in a lifelike pose and h as 
been exhibited here for yea rs. 

In spite of these and other prev ious discover
ies, we became quite excited about the bones 
from St. Louis. Platygonus had never turned up 
in a beer cellar before, and extinct animals are 
rar}!ly found in the heart of a grea t city. How 
they came to be there was a mystery worth solv
ing, and we resolved to go to St. Louis and try 
to clear up the mystery with a little geological 
detective work. I wrote to Mr. H ess asking 
whether more bones remained in place and 
whether we could come out and investigate the 
find. His reply assured us tha t many bones reo 
mained to be excavated and cordially invited us 
to study the occurrence. In a few days George O . 
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vVhitaker, of our foss il vertebra te labora tory, 
and I were off for what turned out to be an un
expec tedl y fasc ina ting rendezvous with history, 
ancient and recen t. 

Mr. H ess met us in St. Louis and drove us 
immedia tely to the De Meni! mansion, the 
histori c home a t 3352 South 13th Stree t. This 
house, un occupied but res tored by M r. H ess with 
sufficien t modernization fo r com fo rt, was our 
ca mp throughout our stay : a camp such as a 
bone-digger has seldom enj oyed in his wilde: t 
drea ms of lu xury. Before we were through, It 

was also our bone laundry, shell ackery, and 
packerY. H ere we dropped at once into an a tmos
phere of old St. Louis of the piOl~ e~r days b~fo~-e 
the Civil ' Var. T he house was on gll1ally buIl t 111 

the 1840's by H enri Chatillon, a wes tern guide 
and hunter of tha t period . In 1854 i t was pur
chased by Dr. N icholas N . De Menil , and in 
1863 he enlarged it b y adding several spacious 
rooms and the magnifice nt portico on the east 
side, overlooking his large garden and the slope 
of Arsenal Hill down to the M iss issippi. 

Nicholas De Menil , who had come to Amer
ica on a visit (which proved to be life-long) in 
1833, was a physician who es tablished the first 
successful chain of drugstores in St. Louis and 
beca me one of the aristocra ts of tha t gTowing 
cen ter. H e married Emily Sophi a Chouteau , 
linking his fa mily with the real pioneers of th~ 
region, for she was the grea t-granddaughter of 
Marie T herese Chou teau, the first white woman 
to se ttle in St. Louis and still revered as the 
mother of tha t city. 

Alexander De Menil , son of N icholas, lived 
in the house throughou t his long life. By the 
time he died , Arsenal Hill was no longer a 
swanky res idential distri ct bu t had been over
grown \-vith smoky factories and surrou nded by 
slums. His heirs chose not to live there, and the 
proper ty Fina ll y passed out of the family when 
they so ld it LO lv1r. H ess, a lmos t a century ah er 
the fa mily acquired it. L ike his fa ther, Alex
ander was a ph ysician, but he was also interes ted 
in li tera ture and became a poe t of local renown . 
Amono' his vo luminous productions is a rather 

o . 
quaint bu t forceful defense of hiS' great-great-
grandmother, the famous :Madame Choutea u. 
(S he left her husband in N ew Orleans because 
of his cruelty to her and formed an irregular 
union with Laclede, who ,became the fOllnder of 
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St. L ouis; her solu tion of a marital problem 
when divorce was impossibl e wa ' approved by 
her contemporaries, bu t became a worry to some 
of her descendan ts.) 

vVe often thought of these vanished occu
pants as we roa med through the house or res~ed 
on its spacious balconies and watched spn ng 
come to the garden. If, however, the ghosts of 
the Choutea us and the De Menils roamed 
through the house a t nigh t, we never knew it, 
for we slept soundly after our hours of bone
digging. Ghos ts still more exo tic migh t co~

ceivably h ave troubled our slu mbers. The fasCl 
na ti ng hodge-podge accumulated by IVIr. H ess 
with a view to future ex hi bit ion included a re
construction of a Damascus palace with i ts 
furnishings. After display a t the St. Louis fa ir 
in 1904, these oriental trappings had been crated 
and stored until recen tly wh en our host acqui red 
them and piled them into the De Menil h ouse. 
T hus i t h ap pened that our library included an 
Arabic Bible, along with H edin's My Life a.s a.n 
Exp lo1"e1", the Ca tholic Directory, Boccaccio's 
D ecame-ron, and H ow to D eve lojJ a TtVinning 
Penonality . Pending the availability of rnore 
space and the sorting of all these u"easures, our 
quarters were furn ished in a medley of styles in 
charming confusion. T ubular me tal modernistic 

In t he "field labol'atory" in the DeMenil house : George 
\ 'Y hital{el' a nd L ee H ess exa mine th e s lmU of a n anima l 
t ha t lived at leas t 20,000 yea rs ago, during or sh ortly 
a ftel" th e Ice Age. MI'. H ess discovered the bones on 
his pl·ope l·ty and invited t he Amel'ican Museum to ex
ca vate t h em . 
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chairs jostled a mid-nineteenth century chaise 
I017gue, over which was thrown a vivid Mexican 
serape and beside whi ch was an old Turkish 
tabouret of ebony inlaid with mother-of-pearl. 
The introduction of our prehistoric peccaries 
struck no jarring note but seemed only to com
pl ete this remarkable mixture. 

History and Pre-History 

It was, after all, the prehistoric peccaries that 
had called us here and that claimed most of our 
a ttention, but even these brought us into con
tact with history as well as with pre-history. 
Unrest in the Rhineland well over a century ago 
was one of the influences that led to our journey 
to St. Louis last March and to the exhuming of 
these ancient remains. It was in the 1820's that 
on e Gottfried Duden came to the Mississippi 
Valley to spy out the land for his German neigh
bors. Here in St. Louis he found several caves 
in the limestone underlying the city and he re
ported that the site was propitious for breweries. 
Before the coming of artificial refrigeration, 
successful brewing on a large scale required 
natural repositories where the temperature was 
constant and low throughout the year. These 
caves, which retain a temperature near 55° re
gardless of the weather outside, were ideal for 
the purpose. Rhineland brewers migrated to St. 
Louis and converted the caves into storerooms 
for their lager. It was one of these immigrants, 
Adam Lemp, who cleared out the cave at 13th 
and Cherokee and built his brewery above it. 

foward the end of the nineteenth century, 
all--conditioned storehouses made the caves un
necessary, and they were abandoned by the 
brewers. One or two were converted into under
ground beer parlors and places of amusement: 
Uhrig's Cave was such an establishment in the 
gay 90's and is nosta lgically remembered by St. 
Louisians. But the cool , dark dampness of the 
caves, so suitabl e for beer before it is drunk, 
seemed to depress the customers after they drank 
the beer. " Uhrig's Cave" became an open air 
theater above the actual cave. The cave itself 
enjoyed only one more brief flair of fame when 
a large distillery was discovered in it during pro
hibition. The other caves were closed, their en
trances walled up or blocked with debris, and 
eventually they becam e vague memories. The 
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Lemp Brewery went out of business during pro
hibition, its buildings were sold to the Interna
tional Shoe Company, and its cave, the Cherokee 
Cave, was forgotten until Lee Hess recently con
cei ved the idea of reopeni ng it as a si te of 
historical and geological interest. 

'''Then we arrived, we took only a quick 
glance at the noble De Menil mansion ("our 
pup tent," George called it) , and then hurried 
down into the cave. A circular, brick-lined shaft 
abou t 35 feet deep had been reopened and a 
spiral iron staircase installed. At the foot it opens 
in to a long series of storage rooms, once full of 
lager beer but now dismally empty. The rooms 
were form ed simply by clearing out a natural 
cave, a former underground river channel within 
the solid limestone, and by dividing it by 
masonry walls. The first room at the bottom of 
the shaft still bears traces of its use for private 
thea tricals and parties by a gay blade of the 
Lemp family who took it over when the beer 
was moved 011t. Across one end he constructed 
artificial scenery made of wire screen and plaster. 
The scenery represents a fair imitation of the 
wall of a cave; this hiding of a real cave wall 
behind an artificial cave wall is one of the 
touches that made us feel at times as if we had 
stepped into Alice's Wonderland. There are still 
remains of the crude but serviceable floodlights 
used to illumine this scene. 

The cave extends in an easterly direction for 
some 200 feet beyond this "theater." There it is 
joined by another channel, coming from under 
the former brewery to the south, also cleared and 
converted in to storage rooms. A t the intersection 
is a concrete-lined pool, presumably used as a 
reservoir in the old brewing days and reputedly 
used as a swimming pool in the later (but now 
also old) days of theatricals and parties, although 
we thought that a party would have to be very 
stimulating, indeed, to tempt us to plunge into 
those Stygian waters! 

" Where No Man Has Been 

This was · the end of the cave so far as the 
brewery was concerned. It terminated here with 
a masonry wall. To see where it went beyond, 
Mr. H ess h ad the wall broken down with a 
hydraulic jack and was disconcerted to find that 
although the cave does, indeed, continue, it was 
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almost compl etely filled by a deposiL o( sLiff, we t 
cla y. T his madc it impassab le (or anything mu ch 
largcr Lh a n a rat. H e had workmen dig a nar
row passage in th e clay, following th c a ncienL 
channel of th e cave. 'I\' iLhin 20 (eet (rom Lh c 
wa ll it turncd to th e left, northward , and had, 
aL th e Lim e of our visit , been (o ll owed in Lh at 
d irecLion for some 200 fee t farthcr, wi Lh no sign 
o [ ending, or o f coming out to the surfa ce, or 
o f jo i n i ng a nOLh er, adjacc n L o ld brewery cave 
(Lhe Mi nn ehaha Cave) wiLh which H ess ho pes 

("ven LU a ll y LO make a co nn ec Li o n. T he po int 
wh ere th e cave Lurn s is a lm os L under the porch 
o( th e D e Men i! hou se, where we used to rel ax 
aL lun ch or in th e even ing, 4·0 or 50 (ee t sLraighL 
abo ve our digg ings. 

A more La lenLed and im aginaLi ve writer 
Illight conLrast th ese superposed scenes in a sort 
o f a ll egory. In Lh c upper wor ld it is spring. T he 
air is warm a nd balm y, a nd the sun is shining. 
The' grass is gn:en and sprinkled with viole ts. 
Bushes a nd trees are in b loom, a nd innum erabl e 
birds are se lling a bout their seaso nal loves a nd 
labors. T he ca reta ker 's pre tty baby g irl todd les 
abo ut, lea rning to wa lk . The world o f life is 
develo ping its fULure in a scene just old eno ugh 
to be le isurely and pleasa ntl y mell owed . 

In the lower world there are no seasons. The 
motionl ess air is a lways cool but never cold . The 
humidity is a lways nea r 100% a nd nothing is 
ever quite dry. T he white limestone ce iling is 
dewey as if perspiring q uietl y, a nd water drips 
slowly from the tips o f th e scattered sta lac tites . 
T he water is lim pid but it ca rri es in solution 
minute quantiti es of lime, the slow, impercep t
ible precipitati on o f which through the ages h as 
form ed th e sta lactites, stalagmites, a nd cave 
onyx, all forms of what has appropriately been 
call ed dripston e. Yellow lights illumine a scene 
that has never known the sun a nd make tempor
ar y islands of light in a sea of absolute darkness 
that has been lightless for hundreds of tho usa nds 
of yea rs. Smeared from h ead to foot with ye ll ow 
mud, workmen sl ide a long th e narrow passage, 
digg'ing Ollt th e sticky cl ay, penetra ting still 
farther into th e m ys Lerioli s entra ils of the earth 
where man has never been bdore. In spite o f 
thi s rash intrusion, the strange scene seems as 
a ncient a nd timel ess as a tomb . A nd it is a tomb, 
a place o f m ass burial , sea led away as a mo nll ' 
ment of the dead past, before th e first Indian 
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St. Louis Pos t Dispat ch 
The a u t hul', a ss is tcil b~' George 0 ,,'hita l,e l', also of the 
Amel'ir-an MU SPUIlI , digg ing for 11I'ehis to!'ie animal 
hon es in the ea."". (COl' llIa ny r ear s the caye was II sed 
for the s tora::-e of hee l' a nd as an ell te l-tainlllen t center , 
without anyc;ne SlIs lwcting thilt it contained I'em a rli:lhle 
scientific trea sU\·es. 

e\'er hunted a deer a lo ng the top of the hill in · 
side whi ch it li es . 

A Nice Find 

That filling of clay is an exas pera ting a nd 
ex pensive nuisa nce to the men who wan t to r eo 
open the old cave channel, but it is a delight LO 
the bone-digge r . It \\'as in thi clay that Lh e 
workmen found th e bo nes tha t brought us to Sl. 
L oui s, a nd we began finding more bones as SOO I1 
as we dug into i t for ourse lves. In the week th at 
we were th ere, we foune! too man y bones to 
CO UIll , b u t wc g uess thaL we excavated beLween 
2,000 and 3,000 o f them , some almos t too small 
to see while o thers \\'ere large, complete skull s. 

As we dug bo nes, we bega n o llr de lec ti \'c 
work. '"Vh at: the bones are is perhaps the leas L 
part o f the m ys tery, a nd their identifi ca ti o n had 
to be do ne back in N ew York, anyway, where we 
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cou ld study and compare the bones a t our lei
sure. H ere the problem was how th e bones came 
to be here, in the core of Arsenal Hill under the 
De i\lIenil house. Some clues are still missing and 
a more fortunate detec tive than I m ay prove 
someday that I am wrong, but we did soon find 
enough clu es for a tentative soluti on of the 
mystery. 

As Clue No. 1, there is the cave itself. By that 
I mea n the long, branched, channel-like cavity 
in the limes ton e, regardless of the fact that it is 
or has been nearly fill ed up with clay . It averages 
20 to 25 fee t wide, with sol id limes tone 'walls and 
ceiling. We do not know how long it is , where it 
comes from , or where it goes to: important miss
ing clues. 'Ve do not even know how deep it is 
or wha t the Hoor is like; beca use as deep as any
one has ye t dug (12 to 15 feet in places), the 
bottom of the clay has not been reached. 

Clue No.2 is the clay, or rather, this is a 
series of clues, because the clay proves on inves ti
gation to be complex and to include several 
distinctive superposed layers. The lowest layer 
visible, as far as it has been excava ted, is massive, 
yellovvish gray, and somewhat gritty. 'Ve found 
no traces of bone in this. At its top in some 
places but not in all is a layer of drips tone (cave 
or "Mexican" onyx) from which rise stalagmites, 
buried by the overlaying layers of clay. The next 
higher cl ay layer, sometimes absent but in other 
places two feet or more thick, is very smooth and 
fin e, without grit, and is deposited in thin, hori
zonta l layers. There are no bones here, e ither, 
except occasionally right at the top where they 
probably sa nk in from above when the clay was 
less compact. The top of this is sharply distin
guished from the overlying bed but it has no 
layers of drips tone so far as we saw. Next higher 
is a bed of clay quite variable in thickness but 
averagi ng 18 to 20 inches, also fin e and plas ti c, 
bu t wi thou t layers and con lallllllg m any 
scattered chunks of limestone and of dripsto ne. 
Almost all the bones are in tbis bed of cl ay, 
which we call ed "the peccary layer." Above it 
there is occas ionally, but not usuall y, a thin layer 
of dripstone. At the very top is a bed , usually less 
than a root thick, of relatively loose, granul ar, 
ea rth y clay. In places i t fills holes exte nding 
down in to the lower layers. A few very small 
bones were found in this bed. In some places 
where there is a small unfill ed space above this 
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top layer there are small stalagmites on it, and 
where these occur they are usuall y set on small 
plaq ues of dripstone. 

Our major clu es are the bones themselves, 
not only beca use of wha t they are but also be
cause ~f how they occur. As I have said, almost 
all the bones are in the " peccary layer." You 
ca nnot dig long in any part of that particular 
stratum withou t finding bon es, bu t th ey do lI S

ually tend to be more common toward the 
bottom of the layer. Even when several are found 
together, they are just pil ed up at random. No 
two bones of the same animal are found together. 
Most of the long bones are buried in a more or 
less horizontal position , but some are oriented 
without regard for the natural bedding of the 
deposit and they m ay even be venica I. Sma ll , 
solid individual 'bones are usually whole, but the 
longer and more fragil e bones are usually 
broken. ' Ve did not find a single complete rib. 
A few of the bones have tooth marks and had 
been gnawed before being buried here. Bones of 
the extinct peccary are by far th e most common, 
but there are also a few bones and tee th of other 
extinct animals and of some li ving species 1Il 

this layer; I will give the list later. 

The rare bones in the high es t laye r tend to 

occur in a few pocke ts, sca ttered bu t sometimes 
with the remains of one individual near each 
other. Except for one or two bones apparentl y 
washed out of the peccary layer, there are no 
ex tinct animals in this bed and most of the bon es 
belong to small , burrowing roden ts. 

The Story of the Cave 

Those are the main clues. This IS m y pro
posed solution, so far as it h as yet been carried : 

The very first thing that left traces here 
happened so long ago that i t is only indirec tl y 
involved in our problem of the bones. This was 
the deposition of the limestone, wh ich occurred 
in a sea tha t covered this site about 300,000,000 
years ago. Mu ch later, perhaps on ly a million 
years or so ago (the event ha s not been very 
exactly dated, and it took a long time), the cave 
was formed. The sea had withdrawn long since 
and the region had been uplifted gentl y. ' Va ter 
began to percola te along the cracks and seams 
of the limes tone and as it went, it slowly but 
steadil y dissolved the rock. Eventually it formed 
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a large underground channel which was, and is, 
the ca ve. At this stage the cave was free or any 
extensive deposits of cl ay, and it probabl y had 
a subterranea n stream or river at the boltom. 
This probably reached the surface some d istan ce 
away and eventu all y fl owed into the Mississippi. 

Somehow the exit [rom the cave became 
clogged and the cla y and silt brought in I) ), 
strea ms [rom the surface, instead of being 
washed on through the cave and out aga in , be-

gan to pile up in the cave. These sediments 
even tuaU y fi li ed the cave up to wi thin a few feet 
of its ceiling. Then for a long t ime there was no 
parti cul ar act ivi ty except the slow dripping of 
lime-fill ed water within the cave, developing 
dripstone deposits here and there on the top of 
the si lt whi ch now formed the floor of the cave. 
This floor was not even but con ta ined shallow 
depressions. The nex t recorcJ ed event, which 
probably occurred during a particular ra iny 

Massive, 
plastic cia):' 
with bones; 
fragments of 
limestone 
and of 

The ~· t'o log-ica l stm·y of t he c,tVe he fot·c and a.ftc,· the animals li ved in t h e ,·egion was dcciph
et·ed f' ·Olll t he c,·oss section of th e depos its t ha t had P'l1·tIy fiUed it, a.s c1esc,·ibed in t he a,·ticle. 
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period of the Ice Age, was the filling of these 
depressions with water, forming within the cave 
a lake, or a seri es of small lakes. Tiny, insolubl e 
cl ay particles were slowly washed into this stand
ing water and they accumulated a t the bottom , 
forming the bed of horizontally banded clay tha t 
we found below the peccary layer. 

Now came what is for us the great event : the 
deposition of th e bones in the cave. The evi
dence shows cl early that these animals did not 
live or die in the cave and it strongly suggests 
that this was not the first place in which they 
were buri ed. T he anim a ls probably fell into a 
si n khole or fi ssure somewhere near the cave, 
perhaps a hole that had been an entrance to the 
cave but had been sealed off from it by the older 
accumula tion of clay or by a fall of rock. The 
exact spot has not b een found and search for it 
would not be very hopeful now that the whole 
region has been built up as part of a great city. 
T he bones of many animals, hundreds certainly 
and perh aps thousands, piled up in this sink
hole or fi ssure and were buried there in mud and 
clay tha t "washed in over their bones. Then the 
accumula tion-clay, bones and all-was some
how washed into the cave. T here are several 
ways in which this could have occurred. Perhaps 
the most likel y is tha t the sinkhole or fi ssure 
fill ed up with wa ter above the cl ay and bones, 
that this wa ter found an outlet into the cave, 
and that it sudde nl y flushed the whole deposit 
into the cave and spread it out over the older 
clay depo its of the cave. T he na ture of the pec
cary layer in the cave suggests that it came there 
rapidly, perhaps in an hour or two-one dra
matica l! y rap id even tin a sequence where most: 
cha nges ca n only be measured in terms of 
thousands or hundreds of thousands of yea rs" 

Afte r this sudden change, things quie ted 
down aga in . A little more cl ay was washed in 
[rom tim e to tim e. Rodents occasionall y wan
dered into the cave, rooted around a bit in the 
top clay, and died there. T hese later events did 
not matter mu ch so far a our interests go, until 
the final event of the reopening of the cave by 
man. It is surprising that the discovery of pre
histori c anim als here was delayed until 1946. 
' ''' hen the brewery cleared part of the cave, many 
tons of cla y were removed a nd in this there must 
have been th ousa nds of bones. So far as is 
known, no one paid an y altention to them. Pre
sum abl y th ey were carted off with the clay, 
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dumped somewhere, and buried agall1: their 
third burial. 

The bones that have now been recovered and 
saved for scientific study include all anatomical 
parts of numerous indi viduals of the extinct 
peccary, Platygonus cornjJl'esstls. Both sexes and 
all ages are r epresented , from tiny jaws of pec
caries newborn, or perhaps actually not yet born 
when they died, to skulls of big, tough boars. 
North America was peccary headquarters for 
millions of yea rs . Numerous extinct kinds have 
been discovered , and there are two kinds still liv
ing in South and Central America one of which , 
the collared peccary (Tayassu angulatus), ranges 
as far north as southern Texas, New Mexico, and 
Arizona. Peccari es are sometimes called "wiltl 
pigs" and they do look much like pigs, but the 
rea l relationship is not very close. They do not 
belong to the pig family (Suidae) but to a dis 
tinct famil y of their own (Tayassuidae). True 
pigs have nev~r been native to the ' '''es tern 
H emisphere. 

The living pecca ries are rather small animals, 
seldom over 20 inches high at the shoulde"r. They 
usually run in bands and are inoffensive vegetar
ians, although the ir sharp, curved tusks give 
them a somewhat fierce appearance. Some trav
elers have told horrendous tales of being at
tacked by large bands of peccaries, but more 
reliable observers report that they will not attack 
except as a last resort when they are molested. 
The normal use of the tusks is to pull up and 
cu t roots for food . Our extinct peccaries from 
Cherokee Cave had the same habit, because sev
eral of the tusks that we found have grooves 
worn in the sides from rubbing against gritty 
roots. In fact, these ancient peccaries must have 
looked and acted very mu ch like their surviving" 
cousins, except that they were about twice as 
large. 

Other Animals 

'''' e h ad hoped to find remains of other ani
mals that lived at the same time as the peccaries, 
and in this we were successful, but only one of 
our additional discoveries was particularly strik
ing. Apparently the trap in which these animals 
were originally buried, the sinkhole or fissure 
from which their remains were flushed into the 
cave, was specially adapted for catching pec
caries. Few other animals fell into it, but we did 
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find scanty remains of a black bear, a raccoon, 
and a porcupine, all much like those still li ving 
in the region when white men arr ived th ere. The 
unexpec ted discovery was an extinct arm adillo, 
related to th e recent T exas armadillo but larger. 
T his is an importa nt new record, because St. 
Louis is much farther north than any o ther 
known occurrence of an armadillo, living or ex
tinct. R ecent armadillos range no farther north
ward than T exas, and the only comparable pre
vious finds of ext inct armadillos were in Florida. 

Both th e armadill o and the peccary, also a 
warmth-loving animal, sugges t tha t when these 
anim als li ved there the climate of the region was 
milder th an at present. T hey m ay have lived 
just before or just after the last glacial stage of 
th e I ce Age, for these were times of rela tive 
warmth. Aside from this inference, it is impos
sibl e to give a very close answer to the qu es tion 
as to how old the bones are. T he difficulty is 
increased by the fact tha t the bones were not 
originall y b uried where they are now fo und. 
They may have la in for a long time in their 
original tomb before being washed into the cave. 
They are pre tt), surely more than 20,000 yea rs 
old, and it is not likely tha t they are more th an 
500,000 yea rs old-the interva l gives a good deal 
of leeway. In an y case, they are very ancient in 
terms of hum an history but are quite young as 
fossils go. 

Bones Almost Like New 

H ermeti ca ll y sealed in con tinuously damp 
clay si nce shortl y a fter the anim als died, the 
bones have been unusua lly well preserved. T he 
marrow and o ther soft an imal matter have de
cayed and di sappeared, but the h ard bon e sub
stance has no t changed at all. The bones were 
roughl y jo lted when they were flu shed into the 
cave and many of them were broken then, but 
even the fragments are strong and fr esh and 
some of the unbroken bones look a lmost as i f 
they were the remains of las t nigh t's pork roast. 
T hi s bea utiful preservation made the bone
digger's job much simpler and quicker th an it 
usua ll y is. It was not necessary for us to apply 
prese rva ti ves to the bones immedia tely on ex
posure or to encase them in reinforced plas ter 
before moving th em-procedures usually neces
sa ry with fossil bones. A fter ca refull y exposing 
t hem on one side, they could imm ediately be 
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pried out of the clay without damage. The prob
lem of cl eaning them was also unusually simple. 
No slow grinding, scrapi ng, and chise ling to 
remove the rock in which most fo ss il bon es are 
buried. vVe simply soaked them in a wash bas in 
[or an hour or two and then scrubbed off the 
clay with a stiff brush . 

' Vi th the help of lVIr. H ess and the ga ng of 
workmen he provided, we deve loped a mass
production system in ou r bone-digging. The 
bones were pil ed up in boxes as we dug them 
ou t, and th e full boxes were then taken up to 
the D e Men il house, where we had what we 
ca ll ed our bone laundry. H ere, in the o ld kit
chen, they were se t to soak, and when the clay 
had softened suffi cientl y, they were thoroughly 
scrubbed . The clea n, wet bones were th en spread 
out to dry on tab les in the dining room . Like 
fresh bones, they do tend to crack when dr y; th e 
fact that they had not been dry fo r thousands of 
yea rs is a reason for their exceptiona l preserva
tion. So the nex t step in the pruductiull line was 
to pa int them thoroughl y wi th thin white shell ac 
and then to dry them aga in. T he shell ac soa ks in 
sufficiently to seal all the incipient cracks and 
forms a transparent pro tec tive coa ting that will 
preserve them prac tica lly fo rever. T hen they 
were read y for the last step and were moved on 
a long the line into the parlor, where they were 
carefully wrapped and packed in boxes and bar
rels for shipment to New York. Between the 
cave and the mansion, our bone mine, laundry, 
~ hell ackery, and packery hummed a ll day and 
sometim es far in to the night. In onl y one week 
we had ,,,hat would ordinaril y be a good bag [or 
a whole collec ting season . No t onl y tha t, but 
nine-tenths of the bones were a ll ready for study 
or exhibition when we shipped them, reljuiring 
none of the usually tedious additional prepara
tion in the New York labora tory. 

So th e m ys tery of the bones in the brewery 
was solved and a goodly sample of the bones 
moved on to the lVIuseum by way of the De 
Menil house. D e lvIenils and Choutea us; peccary 
knuckles and beer ; caves and palaces-these 
were some of th e ingredi ents in a unique ad ven
ture in bone-digging. It was a curious mixture, 
so strange th a t at times we were hardl y sure 
whe ther we were awake or drea ming. But as I 
write these last lines a peccary skull looks at me 
blankl y, reassur ing me that th e fa sc inating med· 
ley of history and prehistory was rea l. 
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SEX RATIOS IN HIBERNATING BATS· 
By HAROLD B. HITCHCOCK 
Def)(LTtment of Biology, Middlebury College, 
M iddlebw'y, Vermont 

An apparent f) j'eponderance of males in hibernating bat populations of eastern 
Ont(L1cio, Quebec, New England, New Y01'h, Pennsylvania and New Jersey poses a 
problem of interest to scien tists. This unbalanced sex ratio gives n:se to the need 
f01' fw·the1· study. The author gives a number of p ossib le ex plana tions and w'ges 
cooperation frorn speleologists in so lv ing the mystery of the "missing" females. 
For the tirne being, at least, the rallying C1y of the chirop ten:st may well be 
"che1'chez la femme!" 

To the ordinary spelunker, "a bat's a ba t, for 
all of tha t"-just a part of the cave picture. The 
more scientific-minded speleologist may interes t 
himself to the extent of learn ing the identity of 
the various species of cave ba ts. The chiropterist 
(not chiropodist or chiropractor, if you please), 
and by that I merely mean batman, is concerned 
no t onl y with the identity of the ba ts but also 
with many other aspects of their lives. Since 
caves are the common meeting place of spelun
kers, speleologists and batmen, it seems appro
priate for me as a batman to report to this 
ann ual meeting of the Nationa l Speleological 
Society certain findings rega rding the ways of 
bats and to point out how cavemen may help 
the ba tmen in their in ves tiga tions in to the ways 
of the origin al troglodytes-the ba ts. 

but once a winter. Obviously much more could 
be learned by a more continuous observation. I 
have banded most of the ba ts found in order to 
ge t da ta regarding their movements and longev
ity. In banding ba ts it is necessary to record the 
sex as well as the species of each indiviclual. The 
necess ity of keeping banding records first made 
me aware of the fact tha t during hiberna tion the 
males greatly outnumber the females, as shown 
in Table 1 below. 

A I though these figures represent totals of 
many populations a t severa l different loca tions, 
the ratios for individual populations show in 
general but little deviation from those of the 
en tire group. Percen tages for four species 
studied in Pennsylvani a by Charles E. Mohr, 

Table 1. Population of H ibernating Bats, by Sex 

Species 

E/Jtesicu.s f. fuscu.s 
Myo tis heenii septent1'iona lis 
M. I. lucifugus 
M . subulatus leibi i 
Pipistrellus subflavus obscu.nts 

Since ]939 I h ave been studying hibernating 
bats in caves and aba ndoned mines in Ontario 
and Quebec. Living some 400 miles from these 
caves, I have visited them infrequently-usually 

• A ta lk by Harold B. Hitchcock. Associate Professor of 
Biology a t i\ fi dd lebury Coll e~e, M idd lebury .. Vermont , at 
the seven th annlla l conven tion of th e National Speleo
logica l Socie ty, Washington , D. C. , i\ fa rch 31-A pri l 2, 
1950. 
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Ontario and Quebec Penna. 
Total Males Females % Males % Males 
1048 805 243 76.8 64.9 
279 214 65 76 .7 

181 4 ] 389 425 76.6 62.3 
528 291 237 55.1 57.1 
]52 138 14 90.8 74.7 

Vice-president of th is society, have been included 
for comparison. 

I shall treat in deta il only one of the species, 
the common little brown bat, Myotis l. lucifugus, 
but before doing so let us glance at the others . 
In Table 1 you have already noted that in all 
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fi ve species males outnumber females. Although 
the highes t percentage is shown by the pipis
trelle, the fi gu re may no t be too significant, since 
tne ra tio is for a total of only 152 ba ts. The case 
for M . heenii seplen tTiol1alis is similar, in tha t 
the ra tio is based on a to tal popul a tion of only 
279. In each of the o ther species a t leas t 500 ba ts 
were concerned, making the ra tios more signi fi
ca nt. MyO lis subulatus leib ii shows the leas t pre
domin ance of males- 55. ! % . The larges t popu
la tion I encountered of this species, a t Fourth 
Chute, Ontar io, February 26, 1944, was equally 
clivided-71 males and 71 fe males. It is interes t
ing to no te th a t Mr. Mohr, who wrote a paper 
on sex ra tios of hiberna ting ba ts in 1945, found 
in a 14 yea r study of this species in Pennsylva ni a 
that 57.1 % were \nales-a difference of 2% from 
my fi gures in Canada. E plesicus f. fuscus, the big 
brown bat, shows a clear predominance of males, 
but in December, 1949, I encountered in an On
tario mine a population of 15 consisting of one 
male and 14 fe males. Interes tingly enough, 
Mohr also found one instance where females 
outnumbered males in the big brown ba t, 
though his overall percentage of males was 64.9. 

Mohr, as I have a lready indicated, found a 
scarcity of hibern ating females in Pennsylvani a. 
Others have fo und the same situa tion in N ew 
England and eas tern New York, notably Donald 
Griffin . In Europe the same situa tion has been 
reported for MyOlis 111.yo lis by Eisentraut, who 
found th a t in a to ta l o f 4,890 hiberna ting ba ts 
58% were males. T wo recent converts to ba t 
banding in England, J\iIr. and J\iIrs. .T ohn 
H ooper, have wri tten me that they, too, are 
finding a preponderance of males. T he phe
nomenon, therefore, seems not to be res tri cted to 
the eas tern U nited States and Canada. 

In comparing my ra tios for the littl e brown 
ba t with those of Mohr and others I Ha ted tha t 
the preponderance o f males was grea ter in Can
ada than to the south . T he idea came to me tha t 
the difference might be a clue to the solution o f 
this problem. Might i t not be th at the females 
are more inclined to migrate to a warmer region, 
leaving the males behind? There the shorter 
winter would give them more time in which to 
ra ise their young. Migration by one sex onl y 
migh t seem to be unlikely because, you say, the 

m ales should be with the females to insure a new 
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genera tion. T h a t's r ight. But these · ba ts are 
known to mate in the fa ll , the fe males re taining 
the ma le sex ce lls until the eggs are libera ted 
from the ovary a t the end of hibern a ti on (Wim
sa tt '44· and '45) . T ha t being the case there 
would seem to be no bi ological necessity for the 
males to trave l with the fe males. W hat' s more, 
in this species, tb e males don' t seem to like the 
females, or vice veTsa, fo r during the summer 
the females retire to large maternity roos ts 
which males for the mos t part avoid. 

To check on this idea I visited bat caves and 
mines during the winter of 1947-48 as far south 
as Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, looking for the 
"miss ing" females. I am indebted to Mr. Mohr 
for helping me select the bes t ones and to the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences for 
fin ancial ass istance. My first stop was in the 
H elderbergs with T ed Judd of the Schenectady 
Gro tto as guide. A t Knox Cave 76.0% were 
males-the same percentage I had fo und in Can
ada. At Durham, Pennsylvania, where I was as
sisted by a large group from the Philadelphia 
Grotto, the old iron mine yielded 1,280 little 
browns, 63.4% of which 'were males. The 
nex t loca tion in a somewhat wanner area, 
though not so far south as Durham, was 
a t Hibernia, New J ersey. H ere Dr. William 
Stull of Ohio Wesleyan and I worked a 
full day, scarcely making a dent on the 
tremendous popula tion of little brown bats 
there. O f the 947 little brown ba ts handled, the 
percentage of males was 56 .3. Perh aps the theory 
was right-at any ra te the percentage of males 
was dropping. Dixon Cave, Kentucky, part of 
the Mammoth Cave sys tem, was as far south as 
I went. Although there were plenty of ba ts 
there, mos t of them were of a closely rela ted 
species, j\lI. sodalis. I did find 110 li ttl e browns, 
however, and of these, 65.5 % were males. My 
theory no longer seemed so good . H ere, where 
winter is shor ter than in New J ersey, there were 
more, instead of fewer, males. lVl oreover, both 
:Mohr and ' ''' imsa tt h ad reported males compris
ing 54-56% of the popula tion a t Aitkin Cave, in 
the mountains of central Pennsylvania. T his 
loca tion I had h ad to omit fo r lack of time, and 
a t several o ther pl aces, such as R oxbury, Con
necticut, where LeR oy Foote and ass istants from 

the New England Grotto had h elped me, there 
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were too few little brown bats to be significant. 
Perhaps the phenomenon of sexual unbal

ance can best be explained by assuming that the 
females have a higher mortality rate than the 
males. This explanation has been advanced by 
both Griffin and Eisentraut. Do shorter summers 
and the longer, colder winters of Ontario and 
Quebec account for a greater mortality there 
than in New .Jersey? One might well conclude 
that such would be the case. But there may be 
another explanation, as the following will 
suggest. 

During the summer of 1939 I banded 154 
adult females at a summer roost near London, 
Ontario. In 1940 and 1941 the roost was visited 
many times and 75 of these bats, or 48.7% were 
recaptured. The average percentage of recap
tured females at the Canadian caves studied 
most intensively is 10.1. At Durham, Pennsyl
vania, Mohr recaptured 39.1 % of the females 
banded there. Thus, it would appear that the 
London bats survive even better than those 
hibernating in Pennsylvania, if one assumes that 
bats regularly return to the same place for hiber
nation, and that collections for each location 
were reasonably complete. 

''''here do the females go? That is the ques
tion you can help answer as you poke your way 
into the caverns all over the land. Some migra
tion seems inevitable, for the caves in eastern 
Canada, New England and New York do not 
begin to hold the number of these bats that are 
resident locally in the slimmer months. Look for 
banded bats, and if you find one, record its nu·m
ber carefully and report it to the Fish and ''''ild-
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life Service, ·Washington, D. C. This government 
office will not only tell YOll who banded the 
bat, and when and where, but will also notify 
the bander so that he will know where the bat 
was picked up. Do not remove bands unless you 
find the bat already dead. Release the bat un
harmed; maybe you'll find the same one there 
again another year. If YOll can identify bat 
species, and find a large population of little 
browns (M. l. lucifugus), determine the sex of 
a hundred or so to see how the ratio stands. 
Perhaps you can discover the winter home of 
what at present must be called the missing 
females. 
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SPELUNKING IN A PYRAMID 
By ALEXANDER D. THERRIEN 
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Subternmea n ChambeJ' 
W ell 

Scale : 1 inch equa!s 100 feet 

Any spelunker who happens to visit Egypt 
should plan his trip so as to have a day or two 
to do a little cave craw ling in the man-made 
passages in the Grea t Pyramid of Gi za, near 
Cairo. 

There are many passages to explore and 
most of them are so small that it is necessary 
to stoop or crawl. Two of the passages slope at 
an angle of 26 degrees which does not add to the 
ease of progress ing along them. One almost 
vertica l passage requires some expert rope work. 

The passages herei n described are in the 
larges t of all the pyramids in Egypt, of which 
there are more than seventy. This pyram id was 
built about 2700 BC perhaps, as some think, 
as a tomb for Ph araoh Khufu or Cheops. Due 
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to the religious beli efs of those times rich treas
ures were buri ed with the Pharaohs. This, of 
course, resulted in many of the tombs being 
p lundered. In an attempt to circumvent this 
plundering elabora te systems of secret passages 
and hidden rooms were built. 

The Great Pyram id origi nally had smooth 
sides which were covered with high quality cas
ing stones. These have almost all been removed 
and used in the construction of buildings in and 
around Cairo. H owever, a few of the original 
cas ing stones of the 10'west layer are still in place 
along the north side of the pyramid. 

Around the year 900 AD Caliph Al Mal
moun a ttempted to plunder this pyramid and 
forced a pas age into its north side. This would 
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indicate tha t the regular entrance was not 
known a t tha t time. However, Al Malmoun after 
forcing a passage into the pyramid for a distance 
of about 100 feet, did discover the passages that 
are known today. This discovery was quite acci· 
dental as his passage w~s in the center of the 
north face of the pyramid, whereas the original 
passages are somewhat eas t of center. The acci
dent which caused him to discover the original 
passages was the falling of the ceiling stone at 
the intersection of the descending and ascend
ing passages. His workmen heard this stone fall 
and they forced their way to the east into the 
original passage sys tem. The falling of this stone 
also led to the discovery of the Granite Plug and 
upper passages. 

The entrance to the sys tem of passages is on 
the north face of the pyramid about 70 feet 
above th e base and a little south of center. Upon 
en tering the pyramid one finds himself in a low 
passage whi ch descends at an angle of 26 degrees 
(or a distance of about 335 feet. It descends into 
hed rock below the pyramid where it joins a 
short horizontal passage leading to the Subter
ranean Chamber which has a very unfinished 
appearance due to its irregular floor, in which 
th ere is a small pit or well. 

·Back up about 80 feet from the entrance, by 
using a part of Al Malmoun's forced passage one 
can climb around the Granite Plug and into the 
Ascending Passage. The Granite Plug and ceil
ing stone which fell in Al Malmoun's day were 
probably originally installed in an attempt to 
keep plunderers out of the upper passages and 
chambers. 

After crawling abou t 128 feet up the Ascend
ing Passage one reaches what is perhaps the most 
brea th taking scene in the pyramid. At this 
point one en ters the Grand Gallery with its high 
cei ling, peculiar side ramps and overlapping 
wall sections. From this point one h as the choice 
of going in anyone of three direc tions; up the 
sloping floor of the Grand Gallery to the King's 
Chamber, along the Horizontal Passage to the 
Queen's Chamber, or down the Well. 

Getting started up the Grand Gallery is quite 
a little problem. The end of the sloping portion 
of the Grand Gallery floor is about three feet 
above one's head. This is due to the entrance of 
the Horizontal Passage being a t this location . 
After nego ti a ting the sloping fl oor of the Grand 
Gallery for about 150 feet one arrives at upper 
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end where there is another step. This step 
although only 36 inches high is not easy to 
climb as one is standing on a floor sloping at 
26 degrees. 

Having reached the top of this step one is 
on a horizontal floor. From this point to the 
King's Chamber is through a low passage where 
one has to stoop, through a small ante-chamber 
and fin ally through another low passage. This 
whole distance is about 27 feet. 

The King's Chamber is a large rectangular 
room with granite walls and ceiling. It is about 
17 feet by 34 feet by 19 feet high. The ceiling 
is horizontal. 

The King's Chamber has two ventilating 
ducts, the entrances being on the north and 
south walls . 

The only original object within the King's 
Chamber is a stone Coffer about 38 by 90 inches 
by 41 inches high. 

One interesting feature of the King's 
Chamber is the large granite beams which form 
the ceiling. Because they wondered how stone 
beams could possibly support the tons of rock 
above the chamber, egyptologists forced a pas
sage from the Grand Gallery to a point above 
these beams. This lead to the discovery of the 
fi ve Chambers of Construction above the King's 
Chamber. A climb into these chambers would 
be a delight to a spelunker who likes to crawl 
into places where he shouldn't! 

If one returns to the lower end of the Grand 
Gallery it is comparatively easy to proceed along 
the Horizontal Passage to the Queen's Chamber. 
However, the ceiling is only about four feet 
above the ffoor as far as the step, which adds 
about 21 inches to the height of the south por
tion of the passage. 

The Queen's Chamber is an empty room 
about 17 by 19 feet and has a gable like ceiling 
the peak being about 20 feet above the floor. A 
peculiar niche in one wall of the chamber is of 
interes t. Originally the Queen's Chamber was 
without ventil a tion. However, in 1872 it was 
discovered that ventilating ducts had been built 
in, but purposely had not been connected to the 
Queen's Chamber. By breaking away a few 
inches of stone these ducts were opened which 
grea tly improved the air in this chamber. 

R eturning to the north end of the Horizon
tal Passage one may descend into the well. This 
IS the most difficult passage to negotiate and re-
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quires the use of ropes. It I S a very irregular 
passage with some vertical and some nearly ver· 
tical portions. About half way down this Well 
there is a small room called the Grotto. Its chief 
interes t to spelunkers might be its use as a p lace 
to rest. 

that the sides of the pyramid slope at the exact 
angle necessary to make the ratio of the original 
height to the d istance around the base the same 
as the ratio of the radius of a circle to its cir· 
cu mference. 

There are many interesting features about 
this pyramid which are quite removed from 
speleology and will therefore be men tioned 
briefly. 

There are many interesting mathematical 
features. For example, many investiga tors claim 

The Descending Passage should be of inter· 
es t to persons interested in As tronomy. Due to 
the slope of this passage and the latitude of the 
pyramid, this passage is almost parallel to the 
axis of the earth. Some calcu lations indicate that 
this passage may h ave pointed to what was the 
North Star at th e time the pyramid was bui lt, at 
the au tumnal equinox. 

Cavern Hymn of the Earth Planet 
1. Mine eyes have seen the glory of wild caverns none display; 

They have witnessed matchless beauty ne'er within the light of day; 
They have viewed Creation's splendor by a feeble man·made ray; 

Our caves form, fill, allure. 

Cho.: Gleaming, serried, 'lactites pendent; 
Sparkling, crusted, 'mites resplendent; 
Twisted, Huted, shapes transcendent; 

Earth's caves form, fill , allure. 

2. In the darkness everlas ting, life, tho blindly, still holds sway; 
Greater fauna rounds its cycle, animalculae its prey; 
Crysta l growth profusely rampant, flora merely held at bay; 

Where caves form, fill, allure. 

3. Toward man's effort to recapture, iridescent charm portray, 
Light intense he's learned to master as he photographs his way. 
T hus to myriads in absentia, caverns' secrets sh are their say; 

As caves form, fill, allure. 

4. With the dawning age atomic: W h at transpireth? 'Who wi ll pay? 

March I , 1950 

Will our caves aid our salvation? Will a neutral part they play? 
Let us humbly, sanely ponder! May we ever watch and pray; 

Whi le caves form, fill , allure. 

JAY ESSPEE. 
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ICE C A V E S* 
By PATRICIA .MERRIAM 

Gmdua te studen t, Geology DepaTtmen t, Un ivenity of Sou thenl Ca lifornia 

I ce caves are IJel'manent caves in which ice fm'ms and remains far in to the 
summer or tlnollghollt the yeaL Severa l suggestions as to their origin m'e pre
sented. T he fac ton necessary fo r th eil' formation m'e jnobably a mck formation 
with many cl'evices, co ld win ten, a good circu laloTY syste'm, and adequate shading 
in the summe'J'. A list of ice caves in the United States is pl·esen ted. 

Introduction 

Ice caves may be presen t wherever freezing 
wea ther prevails several months each yea r and 
the condition of the rocks is such as to permit 
very low tempera tu res in the cavities and crev
ices. An adequ ate shading by fores t cover or a 
northern exposure also favo rs ice cave develop
men t. 

T he term ice cave does no t include caves 
actually in ice such as occur in many glaciers. 
T he term is used instead to des igna te permanent 
caves in rock fo rma ti ons, in whi ch ice forms and 
rema i ns far into the su mmer or th roughou t the 
yea r. Ice fo und in mines and talus piles should 
a lso be considered in connecti on with ice caves. 

T he earli es t recorded noti ce of an ice cave 
occurs in a letter da ted 1584 concerning the 
Glaciere de Champ-les-Passanan t (Balch, 1900). 
Since th a t t ime, there have bee n innumerable 
reports of ice cave occurrences in various parts 
o[ the world. T he mos t complete work on the 
subject is by Ba lch (1900) who lists about 300 
ice caves th roughou t the world, H enderson 
( 1932) presents an extensive bibli ography on 
th e subj ec t and provides mu ch general in fo rma
tion. Art icles on ice caves of the U nited Sta tes 
are numerous and onl y those considered by the 
au thor as outstanding are included. 

Formation of Ice Caves 

It has often been sugges ted tha t cave ice is 
a rem nant of glac ia l ice left fro m the G lacia l 
Epoch. T hough some cave ice a t high a ltitudes 
or hi gh la ti tudes may da te back to the Pleisto-

.. Add ilions lO the a Ulhor's list of icc caves a nd to th e 
bibliogra ph y have been made by th e Na liona l Speleo· 
logica l Sociely. 
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ce ne, in mos t caves all the ice melts before the 
end of the summer or is gTea tly redu ced during 
this period. 

A popular fa llacy concerning cave ice is tha t 
the ice melts in winter and freezes in summer. 
T his is probably based on observa tions by tOllr
ists, in certain well known caves, of water on the 
cave floor in the early spring and solid ice in 
the same area in la te summer. Another fallacious 
concept sugges ts the freez ing ac tion being due to 
ammonia in some form, an idea derived from 
the preva lence of ammonia gas in ice plants and 
not from actu al p resence of it in any cave that 
has been studied, 

Stearns (1928), who examined occurrences 
of ice in the Cra ters of the Moon district in 
Idaho, dismisses the ques tion with the sta tement 
tha t "water is frozen by cold circula tin g' a ir" . 
T his sta tement, though undoubtedly true does 
not explain wh y there should not be an equal 
circul a tion of warm air in the summer which 
would melt the ice. Also, several o ther caves 
exist in the same region but no ice remains 
through the sum mer in any of them (H arring
ton, 1934). 

Andrews (1913) in his visit to the Sweden 
Valley Ice Mine in Pennsylvania, a ttempted to 
account for the peculi ar conditions. T he mine 
is located in a shaft in limes tone, 12 fee t deep, 
a t the base of a steep hill, In winter, it is dry 
and free fro m ice, the temperature outside being 
the same as tha t inside, In spring, the snow on 
the hill melts and wa ter trickles down the sides 
of the shaft where it is froze n as small icicles. 
Freezing con tinues until by July, the sides of the 
pi t are completely covered with a coating of ice 
a foo t or more in thickness. In early fa ll, the 
p rocess stops and the ice gradually melts. 
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According to Andrews, the explanation for 
this lies in the presence of cold currents of air 
issuing from the crevices in the rocks along the 
sides of the shaft (see Figure 1). The air must 
gain access to these fi ssures a t some other point, 
which must be at a higher altitude than tha t of 
the pit. This being true, in the winter time, the 
column of air directly over the pit is cooler and 
consequently heavier th an tha t in the rock 

~ W INT E R CIRCULATION 

~ 
~ SUMM E R C IRCU LATION 

~ 

Fig. 1. CiI'culatioll ill Sweden Valle~' I ce Mine 
(al"ter Antlrews). 

passages . Therefore, it forces its way down into 
the pit and up through the Ii mes tone, chilling 
the rocks to a great depth and storing up a vas t 
qu antity of "cold", 

As the warm wea ther comes on, the column 
of a ir over the pi t becomes hea ted and is dis
pl aced by the cold, heavy air fl owing' down out 
of the passages. This cold current of a ir freezes 
any surface wa ter whi ch fl ows over the edges of 
the pit and maintains a freezing tempera ture as 
long as the supply of "cold" in the hill lasts, 
after which the circula tion of air ceases and the 
ice form ation melts. 

]'vIiller (191 3) sugges ts that Andrews' diagram. 
should be inverted : 

"Every 'freezing cave' tha t h as been repre
sented in vertical section shows th e more remote 
recesses of the cave lower than the mouth, and 
the more nearly vertical the circulation of the 
air is in consequ ence of thi s, the better the con
ditions for ice accumula tion. Into these passages, 
the cold air tends to descend in winter and from 
them to r ise in summer, due to changes in rela
tive density conditions o f the internal and 
extern al a tmosphere." 
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Many ice caves occur in the num erous basa lt 
flows of the 'wes tern U nited Sta tes. H arrington 
(1934) offered an explanation for conditions a t 
one of the Shoshone I ce Caves after a number of 
tes ts were made with smoke to determine the 
air circulation a t di fferent times of the year (see 
Figure 2). The theory is as follows : 

"The letter A indicates a small air passage. 
· .. Letter B represents the bas in, about 50 fee t 
deep, through which entrance is made to the 
cave. This basin faces south, and the winter sun 
strikes a large part of it. Its sheltered pos ition 
gives it a temperature in winter a number of 
degrees warmer than exposed points like A. 
· .. In such a case, an air circula tion would be 
se t up fro m A, through the cave, and out at B. 
· . . If water froze in the cave, the hea t libera ted 
would help warm the air passing out through 
the entrance D. Such a circula tion would freeze 
ice in winter and would actually draw the cave 
full of very cold air. That this circula tion actu
ally does exist during the winter was determined 
by the writer who made a number of tes ts with 
smoke. 

" .. . The su mmer sun is more nearly verti
cal and part of the basin B is sh eltered from 
the direct rays by the overh anging cliff. On the 
other h and, vent A is exposed to the direct r ays 
o f the sun for a longer part of the day. On such 
a day, the temperatures a t B and A would prob
ably be nearly the sarne, with A possibly the 
warmer resulting in no or a reversed circula
tion .... Some of the ice near the entrance melts 
in summer, but this melting stops near the mid
dle of the cave and the ice wall is always in tact 
in summer or winter." 

Swartzlow (1935) has described the ice caves 
in and near L ava Beds National Monument 111 

~ BASALT 

~. I CE 

Fig. 2. Circulation in Shoshone I ce Cave 
(a fter Hlll"l"ington). 
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northern California. 'Water has collected in 
abou t one-third of the 300 caves in the region 
by percolating downward through the pervious 
basalt. Swartzlow agrees with Harrington (1934) 
tha t the water is converted in to ice by an active 
circulation in winter and little in summer: 

"During the cold months the surface air in
creases in density and naturally migrates to 
lower levels. In doing so, it displaces warmer a ir 
that may be presen t. This process repeats itself 
until the temperature at the bottom of the cave 
reaches or passes the freezing point of wateL 
During the summer months the warm surface 
a ir expands and rises, but the cold air adjacent 
to the ice is not displaced; thus the summer is a 
season of minor circulation. The dead air spaces 
in the ves icular basalt ac t as an efficient insul
atoL" 

A more spectacular instance of ice being pre· 
served due to the poor h eat-conducting qualities 
of an overlying rock was fo und a t Mt. Etna_ A 
glacier was covered by volcanic sand, then by 
a stream of hot lava withou t being destroyed. 
The ice was preserved for many centuries and 
in 1828 was quarried out for use during the 
summer in the nearby towns. Instances of alter
nati ng layers of ice and lava have also been 
reported (Lyell , 1850) . 

Adiaba tic cooling has been sugges ted as an
o ther possible cause of ice formation (Mac
donald, 1948). The air upon entering the cave 
through a small orifice would be compressed. 
T he sudden expansion when reaching the wider 
cave beyond would cause it to become cooler 
than it was before entering the opening. While 
this may well be a subsidiary cause, it is doubt
ful that enough pressure could be developed to 
reduce the temperature more than a very few 
degrees. 

Ice Caves of the United States 

Arizona. In 1901 ice was being h auled to 
Flags taff from the Winona ice caves in lava 9 
miles to the south east (19) 41< (Knox, 1935). An-

other in the "Vhite Moun tains (20) was said to 
be held sacred by the Zuni Indians (Henderson, 
1932). T he ice caves at Sunset Crater ational 
?vIonumen t (18), 17 mil es northeast of F lagstaff 
a rc well known (Park, 1929). 

:"\lIllliJcrs refer [ (1) fi g- lire 3. 
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California. The ice caves in and near L ava 
Beds National Monument (7) in northern Cali
fornia havc been described on a preceding page. 

Colorado. There is a report of an ice cave on 
Cow Mountain, Pikc's Peak District (17) (Hend
erson, 1932) . Berthoud (1876) [ound welI
defined ve ins of solid ice parallel with the bed
ding of the rock and filling all its cracks in 
several mines on l\ It. McClellan at Georgetown 
(16). The ice bega n a few feet below the surface 
and extended the full length of the excava ti ons. 

Connect icut- At two loca tions between Hart
ford and ew Haven (32), ice was found as late 
as July in talus, protected from the sun by a 
heavy fores t (S illim an, 1822). Chasms of consid
erable ex tcnt occur near Salisbury (3 1) " form
ing natural ice-houses where the ice and snow 
remain most of the yea r". (Lee, 1824). 

Idaho. There are 15 reported ice caves and 
ice-water pools in the lava of Cra ters of the 
Moon National Mon umen t (9) (S tearns, 1928). 
The Shoshone Ice Cave and a smaller nearby 
cave are loca ted 30 miles north of Shoshone (8) 
(Harrington, 1934) . 

I owa. In the Decorah ice cave (24) ice begins 
to appear in mid-winter and lasts until early 
autumn. (Henderson, 1932) . An ice cave is re
ported at Bixby (25). 

Kentuchy. Mill er (1913) mentioned a " freez
ing cave" near Gap Creek, 'Wayne County (26). 

Massachusetts. Kimball (190 1) described a 
cave in the Northfield Mou nta ins (33) contain
ing ice in August. 

M onlanrz . Freeman (1919) describes three ice 
caves loca ted ncar L ew istown, in the Bitler R oo t 
R ange and other mountains (I 0) (II ) (12) . 

Nevada: S. M. ' ''' heeler reports an ice cave in 
the Bakcr Creek region (NSS fil es). 

New I-lompslll·re: Ice was noted by H enry 
H erpers, Geologist N . .J . Geological Survey, in 
a talus pile ca used by a landslide at Carter 
Notch in the ' Vhite Mountains, in September, 
1940. 

New Nlexico. 50 miles southeas t of Gallup 
(2 1) there is a cave in lava where a perpcndicu
lar wa ll of ice ex tends across the cave a distance 
of 50 feet and rises 14 feet above the Aoor (Lee, 
1926). Harrington (1934) visited an ice cave in 
lava at Gra nts (22) and round condi tions pre
va iling simil ar to those at Shoshone Tee Cave. 
Other ice caves are known at J ohnson l\IIesa and 
Sierra egras (23). 
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l\ 'ew YOlk Ice was found as late as August 
III :t cave near Caldwell, \Narren County (36) 
(Kimball , 1901). 

Orego n. Arnold I ce Cave, southeas t of Bend 
(5), Edison I ce Cave, southeas t of Bend (4-) are 
a lllnn ~' several in lava (H enderson, 1932) . Stalag
mite~ of ice in Malheur Cave (6) have been 
reponed (Dake, 1936). 

Pennsy lvania. There are two natural ice
manufac turing plants in rock crevices near 
Coudersport, Potter County (30). One of these, 

"Snow Hole", in a rock crevice near Pownal (34) 
where snow remained throughout the year pro
tec ted by a forest cover. On a later visit he found 
th a t des tru ction of the fores t caused the snow 
to be melted by the first of August. A nearby 
chasm, more fully protected, had an abundance 
of ice and snow throughou t the year. 

Washington. Ice fou nd in lava, 35 miles 
from the mou th of 'White Ri\'er (3) was used by 
Portland during the early sixties (Condon, 
1896). The M t. Adams Ice Caves (2) also have 

Fig. 3. Ice Caves of the United St,ttes 

th e Sweden Valley Ice Min e has bee n described 
on a preceding page. 

SOlllh Dakota. An ice cave " is reported" a t 
Galena (14) (H enderson, 1932), and another 
near Spearfish (13) (Pahasa pa Quarterly, April, 
191 5 ). 

Utal! . An ice cave southwes t of Panquick is 
said to be "well known". 

Vermon t. Ice occurs, or did occur in a rav ine 
fill ed wilh talus at "Wallingford, Rutland County 
(35). It was prescnt in sufficient quantity a t one 
time to supply inh abitants of adjacent town 
(Lathrop, 1844) . Dewey (1818) described a 
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been reported by Condon (1896), and ice caves 
on Mt. St. H elens (1) are mentioned (Anon ., 
1903). The NSS fil es contain notes on ice ca yes 
near Chelan and at the northeast corner of Fi\"c
mil e Prairie, near Spokane. 

W est Vi1"ginia. Ice was found in the talus on 
the northwes t slope of Ice Mountain in Hamp
shire County (29) (Hayden, 1843) . Ice has beeR 
found in talus and shelter cave a t Ice Cave, 
Droop Mountain, Pocahontas County (28); and 
at Crowder Cave, Monroe County (27) . 

JtVy0111i"ll g. A horizontal shee t of ice, as much 
as a foot thick and about 18 in ches benea th the 
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turf, was reported in the Rocky Mountains, 40 
miles from South Pass (15) (Gibbs, 1853). Due 
to the high altitude, the phenomenon is prob· 
ably similar to the "permafrost" of the Arctic 
region. 

Conclusion 

Rocks containing numerous creVIces or 
honeycombed by small, connected passages, 
which permit free circula tion of air during the 
earl y part of the winter, and presenting a large 
amount of surface to the cooling effects of the 
atmosphere, are favorable to the production of 
ice caves. Thus, they are usually found in lime· 
stone formations or in lava. In general, the cold 
air in winter, slowly circulating through the 
various openings, thoroughly chill s the rocks to 

considerable depths and freezes any water con· 
tained in the cavities. As snow melts in la te win· 
tel' and spring, the water runs down the crevices 
a nd freezes in the chilled caves. The freezing 
process in the cave may continue long after 
warm temperatures prevail above ground. It is 
interesting to note that there is always a lag at 
both ends of the season, fr eezing not beginning 
in the cave until some time after it begins at the 
surface, and melting not beginning below 
ground until some time after it begins above. 
The length of time the ice remains in the cave 
and also its thickness depend, of course on the 
prevailing temperature and amount of precipita· 
tion during the winter. 
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List of Grottoes 
Wherever sufficient interest in speleologi

cal research or other activity exists memb€rs 
of the National Speleological Society are en
couraged to form Grottoes. These localized 
units generally select their own officers, or
ganize field trips, carryon self-inspired re
search projects in a particular cave or series 
of caves, and otherwise implement the efforts 
of the parent body. Following is a list of sllch 
local units, with the names and addresses of 
persons to contact for information: 

l. A tlanta 
J. Roy Chapman , 
Box 701 , Atlanta , Ga. 

2. Cha>·lesl.on 
Sara h McGriff, 
222 South Street, 
So. Charleston , ' '''. Va. 

3. Chm'lott esville 
Kalford Howard, J r. , 
244 Rogers H all , 
U niversity of Virginia , 
Charlottesville, Va . 

4. Cleveland 
Betty Yoe, 
28923 ';Vestwood Rd ., 
Bay Village, Ohio 

5. C01'l1ell 
Marjorie Paquette, 
408 Dryden Road, 
Ithaca , N. Y. 

6. Dist,-ict ot Columbia 
Marion ' '''ormald , 
411 4 21st St. , N ., 
Arlington, Va. 

7. Elkins (Inactive) 
West Virginia 

8. Indiana (Inactive) 
India na 

9. Iowa City 
Arnold H. J ennings, 
815 River Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

10. L exington 
J . E. Comer, Jr_, 
R . D. No.3, 
Salem, Virginia 

II. Metropolitan N . Y. 
Ernest Ackerly, 
12 Sheridan St. , 
Valley Stream, L. 1., 
Nell' York 

12. New Englall d 
Howard J. Pendleton, 
Thomaston Savings Bank, 
T ho maston , Conn. 

13. No rth ern Califomia 
Ethelyn Fusselle, 
453 Northridge Road , 
Sa n Francisco 24, Cal. 

14. Philadelphia 
Margaret Loye, 
625 Fordham R oad, 
Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. 

15. Pittsbu.1·gh 
Robert Dunn , 
R. D. 2 
Shanno n R oad, 
Verona , Pa. 

16. R ensselaer 
Arthur H . Fieser, 
634 Magenta St. , 

lew York 67, N. Y. 
17. Richmond 

Betty V. Loyd , 
R . D. No. 2, 
"Vaynesboro, Va . 

18. SOll.them Calitomia 
Don E merson, 
178 N. Alta Vista , 
Monrovia , Cal. 

19. Stantm'd 
George Mowat, 
School of Mineral Sciences, 
Stanford, Cal. 

20. Ta,-evac 
Thomas L. Car r, 
202 Taylo r St., 
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Calcite Bubbles -A New Cave Formation~ · 
By GORDON T . W ARW ICK 

Chainnan of th e Cave Resem'ch Gmup of G1'eat Britain and lectIne'r in Geomorphology, 
Univer·sity of Birmingham 

Calcite deposited amund ail' bubbles was found in rimston e pools in one of 
the limestone mines of Dudley Castle Hill, WOl'cestershil'e, England. A brief de
scription is given of these mines togethe?' with a full description of the calcite 
bubbles and a 1'eport on th e conditions under which they were found. To date 
no calcite bubbles have been reported fmm tHle caves, but it appears p ossible 
that the postulated conditions for tll eir formation should be found in natu1'Ql 
caverns. 

Rising from benea th the Coal Measures of 
the Black Country, in the heart of the English 
Midlands, are three inliers of Si lurian rocks, 
They form the hills of Sedgley Beacon, the 
Wren's Nest and Dudley Castle Hill and consist 
of strongly folded and faulted \,Venlock lime
stones and shales and Ludlow shales , The three 
hills run en-echelon from northwes t to southeast, 
though the general direc tion of their individua l 
axes is roughly north-south . The most southerly 
of these hills, the \'Vren's Nest and Dudley Castle 
Hill are composed of sharply folded, elongated 
dom es, with dips varying from 37-75 ° . The 
limes tones occur in two illain bands, separated 
by shale, and they were much sought after by 
the local iron-masters who obtained their fuel 
and iron-ore from the overl ying coal-measures 
.which outcrop around the in liers , Today the 
maj or part of these mineral resources has been 
exhausted, 

At first, the outermos t limes tones were quar
ri ed [rom the fl anks of these hills, but the inner 
(and geologically older) limestones were won by 
m ining which commenced during the closing 
years of th e eigh teen th cen tury, before the devel
opment of rail transport. In th e case of Dudley 
Castle Hill a tunnel was dri ven through the 
hill [or one of the local canals, Use was made o r 
this in winning the limes tone, a branch canal 
being constru cted along the direction of the 
stri ke, in th e limestone i tself, At intervals, 
steeply sloping ' roads' were driven upwards from 

• A pnpcr presented ;11 a/is(' lI/ia at th e seventh annua l 
convcllli on oE th e Na liona l Speleolog ica l SocielY. ''''ash
ing lon, D, C" March 3 I,,-\pril 2, 1950, 
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the level of the canal into the up-dip part of the 
rock to permit further exploitation of the stone. 
The limes tone obtained from these operations 
was carried away by boat directly to the blast 
furnaces, Two galleries, parallel to the canal 
were also constructed a t higher levels, leavi ng 
the roof supported by pillars of rock, These 
openings are 20 to 30 feet high. Many of the 
roads or headings were carried to the s~l rface, 

where they can now be seen at the bottom of 
shallow quarries. 

Active mining has not been carried on for 
over thirty years, and Dudley Castle grounds, 
which includes the hill has been taken over by 

P. 13. Binns 
Fig. 1. V iew ins ide D udley C!tstle mi ne showin g t he old 
callal and th e 1'001' I)illa l's. 'l'he I'ocl( hel'e dips at llllout 
45 °. 
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the Dudley Zoological Socie ty (or its zoo. It was 
through the good offices of th e zoo manager, Mr. 
Donald Bowles, that the auth or and hi s friends 
Marjori e and Lewis R a il ton were able to ex
plore these in teresti ng o ld worki ngs. 

During this visit, carried out during the fa ll 
of 1948, the au thor was inspec ting some shallo,,' 
rimstone pools which had form ed on th e upper 
ga llery, when he noticed severa l small , white 
bodies fl oa ting under the surface o[ the wa ter. 
Simi lar objects were to be see n res ting on th e 
floors of the pools. Closer inspecti on revea led 
that th ey were hollow. L a ter some were disso lved 
in di lute h ydrochlori c acid with marked effer
vescence, and excess amm onium carbon a te solu
tion was added, which ca used a white precip i
ta te to be formed . It appea red from this super
ficial examination that the wa ll s of th ese concre
tions were made of calcium carbona te-and 
probably in the form of calcite . To the bes t of 
our knowledge, this phenomenon has not been 
previous I y descri bed, so it was decided to call 
these objec ts calcile [)'ubbles.' They may be de
fi ned as hollow concre ti ons of calci te deposi ted 
on th e surface of a gas bu bble, some of wh ich 
are ca pable of flota tion . 

Judging by th e interest shO\\"I1 in calcite bub
bles when th ey were exhibited and described by 
Lewis Railton a t th e Intern a tional Speleologica l 
Meeting at Va lence-sur Rh one, 1949, it was 
thought that Ameri ca n speleologists might be 
in teres ted in them and be encouraged to search 
for them in Ameri can caves. vVhi le it is true that 
these Brit ish exam ples were found in a man
made cavern , they appear to have been formed 
by na tural processes which should be dupli ca ted 
III natural caverns. 

The rilllstone pools, in whi ch the calcite 
bubbles were found, were ve ry shallow, being 
on ly about one inch deep, with occas ional 
'deeps' of two inches of wa ter. T he source of 
supply of the wa ter was an opened fi ssure in the 
side of the wall , some forty to fifty fee t below 
the surface. A thin film of dust and loosely con
nec ted calci te flak es was presen t on the sur(ace 
of mos t of the pools. T hi s film had drifted to th e 
lower edge of th e pools on our visit, probably 
due 0 th e ge ntle fl ow across them foll owing a 
peri od of rain which preceded our excursion. 
The calcite bubbles were imprisoned beneath 
this film whi ch appea rs to pla y an important 
part in the ir origin . In additi on to th e ca lcite 
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bu bbles, ordinary ones were a lso presen t be
nea th the skin. It did not prove possible to have 
th e contents of these bubbles analysed, but it 
would appea r likely that they are air bubbles 
formed by drops of water falli ng in to the pool. 
This process was observed by Lewis R ailton on 
a second visit," and some of the resulting bub
bles broke immedia tely whilst o thers were im
prisoned under the surface scu m. "Vhen such 
bubbles are imprisoned in this way they wou ld 
serve as nuclei for deposition in a satura ted solu
ti on of calcium carbon a te. Some of the ordinary 
looking bubbles were collected from under the 
surface and they showed remarkable resistance 
to pricking with a paint brush presumably indi
ca ting the presence of a thin protective coating 
of calcite. 

P. B. Binns 
Fig'. 2. T he J'imston e pools ill which the calc ite bubbles 
weJ'e fiJ-st discoveJ·ed. 

The shape of the calcite bubbles bears out 
the hypo thes is o[ format ion advanced above. 
They are either spherical or ovoid in shape, with 
symmetrica l cross-sections. A few had spicu les 
extending from one or both ends of their major 
axes. R es ting on the fl oors of the pools were the 
remai ns of several half-fo rmed calc ite bubbles, 
with relatively large openings in the crysta ll ine 
surface, all of whi ch were found poi nting up
wards. These latter , ,"ere of the order of 2-3mm 
across th ei r major ax i . The fl oat ing calc ite 
bu bbles varied i 11 size from a fraction of a mill i
metre up to abo ut three millimetres in di ameter. 

ve ry noti ceable feature was the fact that these 
fl oa ting bubbles in general did not pro trude 
above th e surface. A few bubbles however were 
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exceptions to this rule. These were generally 
much larger, up to 2 cm diameter, and often 
short-lived . Some of them were seen to collapse, 
leaving a few extra pla tes of calcite on the sur
face. These larger bubbles were more common 
in a pool form ed in the now-abandoned branch 
ca nal which was dammed by roof fall debris. 
T he scum on the surface of this pool contained 
a mu ch grea ter proportion of dust than on the 
sur face of the smaller pools. This is largely due 
to their rela tionship to the en trance to the 
workings. This lics immedia tely above the ca nal 
pool, whilst the rimstone pools are about 200 
fee t away. 

On a subsequent visit," Pe ter Binns, another 
English NSS member took some of the photo
graphs which illustra te thi s article. Also read
ings were taken with a whirling psychrometer. 
T his revea led tha t the tempera tures and humid
i ties were sligh tly less inside the mine than in 
the open, and tha t the rela ti ve humidity a t the 
pools (84<;70) was less tha nat the en trance and 
a t th e canal pool (9 1% and 88% respectively) . 
On the day in qu es tion the external rela ti ve 
humidity was 92 % a t a temperature of 46°F. 
H owever, it has not bee n possible to makc [ur
th er observa tions of this character. The free air 
circula ti on within the mines, and the connec tion 
to the surface by a t leas t one major opening, 
does permit dri er cond itions than are to be 
found in many cavcs. . 

L ewis R ailton arranged for photomicro
graphs to be taken of some of the bubbles and 
some of these are published ' 'lith this article. It 
ca n be seen that the inner surface of the calcite 
bubbl es is smooth and the outer side a jagged 
mass of dog- too th crys tals-a furth er proof of 
their being calcite. The broken bubble was 
2.4mm long and the walls vary in thi ckness from 
0.06mm to 0.2 mm . 

So mu ch for th e fac ts,-wha t of the mode of 
form ation? As already indica ted, it appears that 
gas or a ir bubbles act as nuclei for calcite precip
ita ted as a result of wa ter and carbon dioxide 
losses from a calcium carbona te solution . Prob
abl y the latter is th e mos t important factor. In 
pcrcola ti ng through the organ ic ru bbish a t the 
bo ttom of the qu arri es, th e wa ter will pi ck up 
ex tra carbon di ox ide from the soil-a ir, but some 
of this 'will bc los t when the solution aga in has 
atmosph eric a ir above it. The scum on the 
surface appears to be connected with th e nucl ei 
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offered by the dust particles, though such 
features are not unknown in dust-free ca ves 
on still pools. T he imprisonment of the 
gas bubbles secms to be a pre-requisite to 
calcite bubble formation . After this, th e 
process of precipi ta tion on the surfa ce of 
the bubble commences, but its development 
must depend on vari ous factors. Presum ably 
deposition comm cnces a t one point, p ro bab ly a t 
the top of the bu bble where the sol u ti on is more 
sa tura ted during stagnant conditions. From this 
and other simil ar nuclei crys tal growth spreads 
over the surface o f the bubble and a lso ex tends 
out from the surface as crys tal faces develop. 

_ R. A. \V. \Vhircak('r 
Fig. 3. Calcite bubbles fl oating' in a test tube. Magni 
fi cation 4 x. 

This developmen t is mos t probably uneven, and 
the bubble gradually becomes top heavy, causing 
slow rotation. This pro bably permits deposition 
to take place on the under surface. It is sug
ges ted th a t this rolling movement causes the 
symmetrical development of the calcite skin , 
and preven ts adhes io n to the surface. 

The half completed bubbles on the fl oors of 
the pools appear to have become too heav il y 
coated for the buoyancy of the bubble and to 
h ave sunk, allowing the bubble to escape. Per
h aps they may have become trapped, and ro ta
tion inhibited for they are just as thick as the 
o ther calcite bubbles, if not thicker, but have 
never completed th eir skin. Thus it would ap
pear th a t the bubbles must not be too big, and 
the scum not too thin , to permit of the film be
ing bulged upwards by th e bubbles. Once the 
bubbles have sunk to th e noor of th e pool some 
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of th em become cemen ted to the fl oor, and no 
dou bt accretio n still con ti n ues. There were 
comple te bubbl es of a ll sizes a lso on the Hoor of 
th e pools, indica ting tha t the fioa ting stage is 
only a temporary fea ture, being fini shed when 
th e weight of the ca lcite bubble equ als the 
weight o f an equi va lent volume of water. 

R ece ntl y water collected from the r imstone 
pools was accidenta ll y exposed to direct sun
ligh t, and small bubbles (probably of carbon 
dioxide) were seen to ri se to the surface where 
they broke and minute Hakes, pres umabl y of 
calcite, Hoa ted down to the bottom of the bo ttle 
where a simil ar deposi t has accumula ted. This 
gas may have been released ow ing to the hea ting 
effect of th e sun, or it may h ave bee n produced 
by bac terial ac tion. T he source of the wa ter is 
near to th e surface, and there must be some or
ganic matter taken into solution by water per
colating through decaying vege ta ti on. Associa ted 
wi th this will be bac teria, but this h as not been 
tes ted as ye t. It seems highly likely th a t bac teri a 

R. A. W. \Vhill Clh£'r 
Fi g'. 4. Th e inteJ'iOI' of ,t calcite bubble. Note the smooth 
inter'nal s ud'a ce in cuntra st to the ilTcguhu' exter·io\·. 
iUagnificatiun 26 x . 

might help in the precIpita ti on of calcium car
bona te, but it is difficult to assess this fac tor. 
Perh aps spe leo-bac teriologists may be a ttracted 
by this ques ti on. 

Two observa ti ons of simil ar phenomena oc
curing under labora tory conditions h ave been 
discovered , C . H. Drew,'l working on the ac ti on 
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R. A. \V. \Vhitlakcr 
Fig . 5. The exteriol' of a calcite bubble s howing the dog
too th Cloys tals. The blacl, Sl)ots al'e holes in the skill. 
This compound bubble was p\'obably dellOsited al'oum1 
two coalescin g' bubbles . Mag nification 26 x . 

of denitrifying bacteri a in the tropical sea-water 
o f the T ortugas deve loped his bacterial cultures 
in a medium conta ining a high conce ntration of 
organic salts of calcium, and amongs t some of 
his older cultures he obta ined ·deposits of cal
cium ca rbona te a ro und gas bubbles . T . ' IV. 
Vaughan: who spent many years studying the 
ca lcareous muds off the coas t of Florida also 
noticed ,the form ation of simil ar deposits around 
gas bubbles in sampl es of this mud after th ey 
had been removed fro m the ea-bed and pu t in 
storage fo r some length of time. H e considered 
th a t they would serve as one of several types of 
nuclei for oolite form ation. In this las t case the 
bu bbles were confined in the mud. 

It has also been sugges ted :; th a t some of the 
lll);sterious hollow spheres fo und in the English. 
chalk and in the so-called Orbulina or George
town Limes tone of T exas may h ave origina ted 
in this fashi on. In this connection H. D . 
Thomas" refers to the development of crys tals 
into the interior of the gas bubbles-Lhis is not 
born e out in our examples. H owever Dr. 
Tholllas regards the gas-bubble theory of the 
formation of these spheres as not fully proven. 

In conclusion it appears tha t the optimum 
conditions for the formation of calcite bubbles 
are reasonably still wa ter, with active deposition 
of calcite, and the presence of a ir or gas bubbles 
imprisoned benea th a surface film of dust or 
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calcite, or a combination of bo th . These condi
tions should be fulFtll ed in natural caves and it 
is hoped that thi s paper will encourage others 
to look for them in such places. The author 
would welcom e comment from sp e leologists and 
o ther interes ted persons, especiall y those inter
es ted in the processes of ca lci te crysta llisation 
a nd th e origin of the 'spheres' alluded to above. 

1 should like to pay tribute to Lewis Railton 

and his .vife for th eir ac ti ve he lp in the prepa

ration of this p aper, and to Peter Binns and 

Mrs. R . A. \ IV. Whittaker [or allowing me to use 

their photographs. Last but not leas t I should 

like lO th a nk 'vVilliam .J. Fosler 1'0 1' the encour
age lll cnt whi ch h e has given mc, for arra nglllg 
the origina l reading of thi s paper and [or seeing 
it th rough the press. 
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Dr. Gordon L. Curry, Dea n Em eritus of 

thc Lou is,·ill e Co ll cge of Pharma cy of the 

U ni vcrsity of Kentu cky, died on Janu ary 

21, 1950. H e was 78 yea rs of age . 

His elllhusiasm for GI\·e ex ploration 
was rcfl ec lcd in his ,·aricd spclcological in
terests,-geology, flora, fauna, map plllg 
and photograph y a ll rece iving attention. 
From 1904 until 1930 he spent many o f his 
vaca ti ons exploring the GI\·es of Kentu cky 
and soulhern Indi a na, espec iall y \ '\fya n
dOllc Cave, in c,·ery access ibl c part of 
whi ch he had been at some lim e. 

Dr. C urry p ossessed a wonderful co llcc
t ion of slercoscopi c pholographs mos tl y 
taken with /l ash powdcr a nd an Easlman 
stereo box ca mera in the days whcn stereo 
phoLOgraphy was nOl nca rl y as easy as i t is 
now. H e took ma ny of his students from 
the Louisvi lle College of Pharm acy wilh 
him on hi s trips and impressed a ll with the 

necessity of safelY. No one was cver hUrl or 
in the sightest dangcr lhroughout his yca rs 
of ex ploralion . H c also impressed upon hi s 
man y fri ends how hard Goel workcd lO 
create our caverns and how long it took to 
makc lhis underground beauly for our 
enjoymen t, admonishi ng his fellow-spe
lunkers on th eir duty and obligation to 
preserve it unspoil ed for fUlure ex plorers. 

Up to abo u t th e middle 1920's pra cti
call y all Dr. Curry's cx plorations wcre 
m ade using candles lor light and red f1arcs 
for illulllinaling any large rooms. 

Dr. Curry was a member of the Amer
ica n Pharllla ce uti cal Associatio n, Kenlu cky 
Pharmaceuli ca l Associalion , K c n t u c k y 
Academy of Sc ience, Na tional Spcleologica l 
Socicty, Fcll ow ,\ rn eri ca n Associa tion ror 
the Aclvancement of Scicncc, charter mCJll
bel' o r Veterans Drug C lub of Louisvill c 
a nc! .l ohn St; trk Chaplet", Sons of Amcri ca n 
R e\"o lut.i on. 
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The Survey of Schoolhouse Cave 
with .a series of drawings and a Sketch Map by Tom Culverwell 

By H. F. STIMSON 1 

Ph ys irisl, l\'alirn)({/ Btn ea u of Stanc/rnds 

Edilor's ,\.Tole: 
Th is (nticie is reprin ted vy permiss ion of H. 

F. Stimson an d th e Potomac A jJpala chian T m il 
Club which {tl ·s t iJuvlis/T ed it in 19-15. Beca use of 
its ge m'wl inl el·est to sjJeleologists i t was deemed 
a£iv is(d'/e to jJl·esr'n t it to 0 1/1' l·eaders also. For 
five dra matic plr otogralJ /I S of som e of th e diffi cu l
lir's tonfwn ting Srhoo ll/O use ex IJ/oreTS see Bu lIe
tin E/even of Ih e NSS, Nov. 19-1 9, IJIJ -1 7-50. 

Schoolhouse Cave, loca ted 111 Pendleto n 
COUnl j', 'v. Va., was descr ibed by Tom Culver
well in the Janu ary 194 1 Bulletill of the Po tomac 
Appalachi an T ra il Club in a n article entitled 
"fvIounta ineering U nder ' Ves t Virgini a." ' Vhen 
he wro te thi s article, the ex pa nsion bolts had no t 
bee n se t for the lra,·erse up a long the Angel 
R oost La th e Judgmenl Sea l, so all the hopes, 
horrors, and head aches o[ th e cave beyond the 
Big R oom were unknown." 

IDr. Stimso n in writing his acco unt of th e survey of 
Schoolh uuse Cavc ha s presellted the achievemen t in a 
manll er so casua l tha t th e reader may be comple tely de· 
ce ived co ncerning th e a rd uu usness of th e labor which 
he h :ul und ertaken . . -\ hin t of th e a u tho r 's cha racte r a nd 
a be ller Illlde rstanding o f th e task whi ch he has per · 
fo rm ed may he gath ered fro m th e kn o\dedge th a t thi s 
cave ha d remain ed un exp lored heyo nd the Jumping·OIl' 
Pl ace pri or LO 1939. altho ug h kno wn [o r generatio ns a nd 
even min ed fo r nitrates during th e Ci\·il Wa r. Furth er· 
mu re, in November 1939 an ex ped it io n by th e Na tio na l 
Spelco logical Socie ty. equipped ex p ress ly fo r the purpusc 
of ex plo ring this cave, had succeed ed in gelling but one 
person , ])o n Bloch , on to th e sloping a pp roach LO th e 
Cascade I'it , an ad vance beyond previo us pa rti es o f ap· 
p roximately 50 fcct fo rward and 100 feet down . It was 
ovc r this fo rhidding route a mI the even murc imposs ible 
rcgions bcyu nd th a t Stiml1li e has ta ke n his surveying 
cqnipmcnt. 

T he remote strctchcs o [ thi s cavc had spent the pas t 
in tota l darkness, but, to a man likc St immic " there is no 
d a rkness hn t. ignoran cc. " T hi s da rkncss a nd th e m ys tery 
of 'ichoolh o nse Cavc he ha s fo reve r di spell cd Wilh th e 
lig ht of c\ c fillit c kllo ll'ledgc furni shed by tape and trail ' 
siL- DumTl d Hubhard . 

"dee "Suhterran ean Rock Climbing. " by To m Cul ver · 
wcll ;' A /J/J(l/(l r it i(l , June 19-13; "O n Ulldct:gro und T ra ils," 
b y Tu m C ul ve rll' c ll , Poto mac Appa lachta n Tra Tl Club 
/I II 1/1' 1 i ll , O ctobc r 1943; a nd ·· .\ho ut as Fa r as \ Vc Ca n 
Go." b y T Olll Cul vc rll' c ll , POlOlllac .-\ppa la chian T ra il 
Club /I ·lIl/ l' l i ll , Onobcr 19·J.I . 
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Three mon ths la ter our cl imbers had gone 
on nearl y twice as far and di scovered the Greal 
Gallery, which was blocked off at the fa r end by 
sediments containing stream-eroded stones. Sin ce 
these stones m USl h a ve come down from the sur
face, they ga ,·e u s hope that the surface was near. 
\Ve visioned the poss ibili ty o f opening a secrel 
back door lO th e Grea t Ga ll ery, as a woodchuck 
does to his burrow, and th ereby m aking lhat part 
o f the cave access ible without all the rope-work 
and struggle it no,,' la kes. 

Since we knew the leng th and di rection of the 
cave · to the end oE the Big· R oom [rom Tom 's 
string and compass measurements, w e h ad an 
a pproxima te idea of where the end of the G rea l 
Ga llery mighl be with respec t to fea tures on the 
surface. An examina tion in lh at region disclosed 
a large sink with three h oles which drained or 
venled dml'll . T he first h ole was found to h av,e 
a flu ctua ting current of a ir through i t. T his fac t 
intrigued us \\'ilh the h ope tha t the blocked end 
of the cave was nea r this h ole and also lhat the 
third h ole was near the o ther side of the obstruc
ti on where we might en ter the continu ation o[ 
the Grea t Ga llery. It seems cen a in tha t lhere are 
more ga lleries beyond this point because School
house Ca,·e, H ell H ole, and the commercia lized 
Seneca Ca ,·erns a ll lie along the "Vilis ·Mountain 
Alllicline a lillI e o' ·er a mile apart and probabl y 
all dra in clown into Jud y Spring a t the bottom ~ [ 

the valley nea r the Potomac Ri ver. 
In order La find out how near the end o f lhe 

cave was to thi s large sink, or to some other fea
lUre on the sudace, a good survey was required. 
It was then up to Stimmie to add a verti ca l grad
ua ted circle lO his 55-year old eng ineering tra nsit 
so that a three-dimensiona l trave rse could be 
made [rom the sink o,·er the surface to the en
trance of the ca ,·e and then inside the cave to the 
end of the Great Gallery. T he circle h ad been 
insta ll ed so tha t the survey could be sta rted on 
Memoria l Day, 19-11. Various people helped on 
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[our different week-end trips and by the end of 
the summer a preliminary survey had been run 
to th e end of the cave. It proved to be in complete 
and lacked the precision th a t in spires confidence. 
T his effort should no t be considered as los t, how
ever, beca use during this period some simple de
\'ices were made fo r i ncreasi ng the precision of 
measurement, and furth ermore, some simpl e 
pract ices were adopted to jxe\'ent mistakes and 
omiss ions in a future survey. 

,-\ 5 Eas ter was approaching III 1942, D avid 
A ppel ex pressed his d esire to spend his vaca tion 
helping to make a complete new survey in one 
long sess ion. Good Friday a fternoon found him 
and hi s high-school cl assmate, Bob Ludwig, on 
the way to th e cave with Old M an Stimmie, 
rea d y to tackl e the job. T he work these young 
fellows did made the trip a success. T he ir inter
es t and enthusiasm kept us going in the cave for 
12 hours every day between our morning and 
eve ning meals, and there was no loa fing. 

T he d a ta collected in th e foll owing week no t 
onl y sa ti sfi ed our curiosity about the loca tion of 
the end of the Grea t Gall ery bu t also furni shed 
the skeleton of T om Cul verwell's sketch m ap , 
whi ch is reproduced here. Tom gave body to the 
skele ton and, if this body lives up to his ea rlier 
produ ctions, new chambers will be round back 
of some of the shadows he has so faithfull y repro
du ced . Some o th er fin e exampl es of his sketches 
of the cave may b e found in the .June 1943 num
ber of A jJfJala chio , and still o th ers in the O ctober 
1943 Bullet in of the P OLOmac Appala chian T rail 
Club. 

Since the day following our arriva l was warm 
and fair , it was the idea l time to do the surface 
sun'ey ing. ' l\Te r an a line overl and in ten easy 
jumps [rom the sink to the ze ro stake at the 
m outh o( th e cave. "Ve had put thi s ze ro stake 
t Ind er the en tra nce arch of the cave in a pl ace 
whi ch is sheltered [rom r;tin , ye t (rom which a 
sight could be made on the pole star , Polaris. 
T his sight, al though reall y unnecessary fo r our 
pu rpose, was made so we could refer our survey 
to the tru e or geographic north. T he resulting 
ma p, then, is referred to th e same north a th e 
larger geologic m aps of thi s region. 

T hat afternoon, a (ter we h ad fini shed the sur
face survey wi th the instrume n t over th e zero 
stake, there were a couple o( hours to spare be
fore it would be cl ark enough to ge t a sigh t on th e 
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star. This time was spen t, therefore, in teaching 
Bob a few of the first prin ciples of rock climbing 
with a sa fety rope and, following these, the nec
essary technique of roping d own. After supper 
we made th e observa tions on Polari s, recorded 
them a ncl the times they were made, a nd turned 
in (or ano th er night's slee p on the shelf under 
the entrance arch . T he nex t morning we packed 
our transit and accessories in an Adirondack. 
Pack Basket and started in with all our equip-

. m en t fo r the sun'ey over the course o f sta tions 
which we had located on the prelimin ary 
surveys. 

In cave sun'eying we run a continu ous seri es 
of straight lines from the entrance through to 

the end. Our probl em is to locate the inter
sec tions of these lines at pl aces where the instru
ment ca n be pl aced to measure the angles. T he 
data for these measurements are obtained b y first 
pointing the telescope to a light at the previous 
place, i. e., a backsight, then m aking a foresight 
to a light a t the new place. T h e azimuth and 
elevati on of each sight are read ori the horizontal 
and vertica l graduated circles of the instrument 
for each se tting, and the angles are derived from 
them by taki ng the differences of the readings. 
Stee l tapes measure the lengths of the lines of 
sight. 

The pl aces where th e instrum ent is loca ted 
are marked by "s ta t ions," which al:e shallow drill 
h oles in the rock eith er directly below the inter
sect ions or \'erti call y above th em in the ceiling. 
Each station on the main line through the cave 
was identified with a number m arked on the 
rock, T he ligh ts for the foresights and backsights 

, were from tin y elec tri c fl ash-light bulbs. These 
bulbs were held in place on single fl ash-light cells 
with simpl e, bcnt-wire holders. T h e lights were 
loca ted with a plumb bob, either direc tl y above 
or below th e sta ti ons, and in order to be seen 
from the in strument they usua ll y had to be se t on 
a camera tripod which was adju stab le [or heigh t. 
Candl es were used [or th e lights on the first two 
trips of the preliminary survey; b ut they were 
di scardcd on la tel' tr i ps in [a vor o( th e fl ash-l igh t 
bul bs beca use the ca nelle flames were too large 
amI their pos iti ons changed as burning pro
cceded . 

T he height o( th e lighL up or down from its 
stat ion a ncl , similarl y, th e height of the axes of 
th e in strum cllL (rom its stati on, were determined 
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for each sight. The distance of each sight, taken 
from the axes oJ: the instrum ent to the light, was 
measured with steel tape. For some sights it was 
necessary to tie two tapes together to reach across 
[rom the instrument to the light. .-\ simple spring 
device was used to pu t the same tension on the 
tapes during each measurement so that correc t 
a llowances could be made for the sag in the 
tapes. 

T he height at whi ch the instrum ent had to 

be set to sight to the lights at the foresights and 
backsights var ied from ex tra high in a few places 
to extra low in the lowest passages. For this we 
provided three sets of tripod legs to be used at 
different stat ions; one set h ad extendable, long 
legs g iving a height of from four to seven feet; 
a nother set had extendable, shor t legs g iving a 
height of from two to four feet ; and ano ther tri
pod had stubby legs about six inches long. 

In ma ny instances the stra ight lin es from ant: 
stat ion to the nex t seemed very simple in COlll
parison with the indirect routes necessary to get 
th ere on foot. The lin es of sight ohen went many 
fee t a bove th e depths to which we had to descend 
to get across. In about ha lf of the cases moving 
the instrument across from one sta ti on to the 
nex t required taking i t off the tripod and slow
ing il in the pack basket to tote. In about h alf 
o f these instances we ha ul ed the basket up cliffs 
with a rope beca use this was simpler than 
struggling up with the loaded basket. In a few 
pl aces we had to hitch the basket a long sepa
ralely because lhere wasn 't room [or bOlh the 
basket and a man at the same time. To get the 
ta pe across the s ights over deep places we often 
lossed a cord across success ive chasms and led it 
a long till i t reached the other station a nd the 
la pe could be ha ul ed in. 

T he sigh t to sta tion I was no exception. It 
we nt near th e ce iling of the en tran ce room to a 
shelf on the east side, avo iding the descen t and 
steep crooked climb to the upper passage. In 
thi s case the end of one lape was dropped down 
from the shelf lo the bottom of the en trance 
room and then carr ied up the slope till it could 
be t ied to the end of the second tape. The shelf 
was so n.ear the ce iling lhat it was ralher 
cra mped, and the tra nsit had to be set on the 
stu bby tripod. 

Stat ions like this one, which were diffi cul t to 

occupy, were we ll worth the effort beca use each 
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such stat ion usuall y saved us th e troubl e o[ set
ting up severa l others to get to the same end. It 
is ax iomatic that the errors o[ measurem ent ill 
crease with the number o[ sta tions and, CO II
versely, the nUlllber of stations saved Ill ea ns final 
precision ga in ed. 

Stat ion 2 was well inlo the long upper pas
sage wh ere the inslrument could be set up on its 
regular tripod. From here on to the Big R oom 
the slations were r elativly near together because 
the passage was bOlh narrow and winding. As 
the line approached th e Big Room where the 
Aoor was near the cei ling, the short tripod legs 
were used instead of the regular ones. Station 11 
was at the .Jumping-Off Place looking illlo the 
deep, damp da rkness of the Big R oom. As we 
left this station we were agai n reminded of Leo 
SCO l.t 's inscription on the wa ll , "All Hope Aban
don Ye \'Vho Enter Here." Station 121 was down 
the next slope very near th e east wall at a pl ace 
where we could sighl [or ha lf th e length of the 
Big R oom 10 Sla tion 14 on top of the Big- Bite. 

.-\ sta lion 13 was chosen during the prelimi
nary survey bUl wc aba ndoned it for lhis sun·ey 
beca use station 14 had proved to be both super
ior and sufficien t. T his sla li on 14 ,,·as a lu cky 
find for us, beca use it was ha lfway between the 
cei ling and the deplhs of the Big R oom at the 
one pl ace wh ere sig·hts cou ld be made all the wa y 
to stat ions nea r the ceiling at the ends of the 
room. 

The Big Bite is an cnormous chock stone, 
wh ich is wedged across frolll the east to the " es t 
wall about midway between th e Ga rgoyle Pit a ll 
lhe sou th and th e decp T hunder Pit on the 
nonh. It ge ts ils name frol11 a part of a hor izontal 
cylindrica l surface on the east side, which looks 
li ke a bite ou t o[ a sli ce o[ cake magnified to 

seve n feet broad. 
It is evident tha t lh i's bi te was once veri.ic:l1 

a nd pan of the wa ll of one o[ the t.dl wells nca r 
the ce iling of the room. T he stone slopes steeply 

1 i'lea r this point a relatively inexperienced young spelunk 
er (no t it member of the NSS) fell 85 feet to his dea th o n 
Jnl y 18, 1950. Apparellll y th e rope whi ch he used snapped 
as he cl imbed back up th e slope, hand over ha nd , between 
Stat io ns 12 and II w illl o lli a ll addiliollal safel y Lille. His 
bod y landed on a ledge ad jacent to th e '\i ck of Time. 
This unfortuna te occurrence poi 11ls to the need for ex
tre me caut io n o n the pan of even experienced speleolo 
g isl s when explo ring caverns of this natu re. It sho uld serve 
to warn all who c01llcmpl atc entering a ny dangerous cave 
10 o htain dctailed information in ad va ncc from the Na 
ti o na l Spelco logica l Socie ty or o th er com petcnt sou rce. 
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lip on the nonh , south , and west sides, bu t the 
top is large enough and nea r enough level so th e 
instrum en t could be set up on its short legs and 
manned by a perso n sitting on th e rock. T he top 
is onl y about as big as a dining tabl e and, had 
we stood up to the inst.rument on its long legs, 
we wo uld have h ad th e feeling of plunging on: 
in to the depths o f the wells beside it with every 
step around. To get up t.here we m ade a hand
hold traverse down across the south side over the 
Gargoyle Pi t to the Gargoyle Bridge. From here 
we made a steep rock cI imb up the west side to 

the top , then h auled up the appara tus on the 
eas t side past the bite. 

From this sta ti on the fores ight wen t over th e 
Gu illo tin e, wh ich is another large chock stone, 
and O\'er the Judgment Seat to sta ti on 15 in a 
ni che a t the end o[ the room not far from the 
ceiling on th e eas t side. 

During the pre limin ary survey instrumen t l o
ca tions [or sta ti ons 16 and 17 had been m ade to 
order [or us by Fitzhugh Clark and Leo Sco tt, 
who h ewed many ya rds o[ cl ay ou t of the wall s 
with trenching' pi cks. T he lin e m ade a switch
back across from 15 in th e eas t wall niche to 16 
in their hell'ed -o u t a lcove a t th e top of a high 
bank on th e wcst. T hi s a lcove was in a verti cal 
cl ay bank which was only a ve neer on th e cave 
wall and looked as i[ it were read y to peel off a t 
an)' minute. As a consequ ence, all the opera tions 
were made in this a lcove with both the operator 
a nd his instrum ent roped to the ring in an ex
pa nsion bolt o n the rock face bes ide the entra nce 
to th e H odag R oom passage. T he passage is th e 
one that Pa ul Bradt and others had reason ed 
~ h ould ex ist and had labored [or fi ve trips to 
reach. T he ring used while observing at sta tion 
16 is the one tha t F itzhugh first put th ere when 
he and Paul fin a ll y discovered the passage. Sta
tion 17 was on top o[ the cl ay headwall in line 
with this passage. 

T he sigh t on to 18 was long in spite of i ts 
go ing through th e small est two passages on the 
entire route. T his sight was made possible by 
moving a lot o( ma terial o ut of th e way, and 
even then there were onl y a few in ches leeway. 
T he first o[ th ese passages was so low th a t the 
pa k basket wi th th e i nstrull1 en t had to be 
d ragged a long on its (ace instead o[ upright. T he 
sigh t then passed th e full leng th of th e H odag 
R oom and halfway th ro ugh th e second small es t 
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passage. The traverse of the Hodag ROOlll is 
made on the west wall ncar the ce iling, by means 
of fingerholc1s "vhi ch are mu ch like a picture 
m oulding. 

There are no footholds [or a bou t 30 fee t of 
t.he tra verse, and the slope is so steep th a t fri ction 
doesn' t heIp mu ch. T oting the basket of instru
men ts across here h ad th e Old -Ian pufbng like 
a locom otive ao ing upgrad e, c\'en though a 
'a [ety rope hel d [rom each end added consider
able moral support. 

AI. sta tion 18 a hole had to be dug in the cl ay 
fl oor to accomm odate the legs of the stubby tri
pod , even when spread out Ra t. T he ceiling was 
about 18 inch es [rom th e fl oor a t Lhis station , and 
all the observa tions had to be made with the ob-
erver sprawl ed ou t on his stomach. During the 

preliminary ' survey, a fLer th e insLrumeI1l h ad 
been laboriously level ed , it ,"vas found to be a 
frac tion of an inch too high to see all the w Zl Y 
back to 17, so it had to be se t lower and r elcveled. 
\ <\Then the light still co uldn ' t be found, Fitzhugh 
h ad sugges ted it ""ould be better if the cap were 
taken off the telescope. After we h ad crawled on 
OUI' hands and knees several times back and forth 
through these low p assages, it was a reI ief to ge t 
o u t to sta tion 19 a t the h ead o[ the Parape t, 
where th ere was room to stand up once in a 
while. 

Gelling th e line across the T hunderbol t 
R oom to sta ti on 20 was even m ore laborious 
Lhan across the Big R oom. Fortun a tely a position 
could be made to Ol-der by building up a pl a L
form wiLh rocks a L the brink of the First Balcony. 
A stone was cemented in pl ace with clay on this 
plaLform to mark th e sta tion. To make some of 
the readings here, th e observer had to lean out 
over the brink while holding on to a rope tied to 
a big rock on tlte Balcony. 

In order to measure the dista nce across this 
room three people h ad to m aneuver the tape Ito 

a posi t ion where it would swing [ree when the 
Lension was applied . Gelling across the room, 
fro lll sta tio n 20 to 19, in volvecl going back on the 
Balcony to the loose rocks, where there is a pas
sage to th e und ersid e of the Balcony; go ing for
wa rd to the [ro nL; roping down from here to the 
end of th e big pit; climbing lip th e side of the 
piL and over to the Pendulum Pit ; climbing a 
wire ladder to a sharp edge leading back through 
a keyhole into th e bo ttom o[ th e Avalanche Pit; 
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climbing a rope for 18 [ee t ,to get out of this well 
to the Bridge; toiling up the steep rolling clay 
slide to the vertica l clay wall of the Parapet ; and 
finally crawling up this wall LO the level of sta
lion 19. When -the tape had been led to the 
stalions at each end, it still had LO be held aside 
with a string in the region of the Bridge by a 
third per~on while the tension was being ap
plied, so that it would no t be caught under pro
truding ledges. 

Station 20 is apparentl y loca ted at .the only 
place where the instrument could have been 
placed to run the survey line through -to the end 
of the cave. Certainly the job could not have 
been done without several more stations that 
would have been nearl y as awkward. Even here 
the telescope had to be poil1led up at an angle 
of 56° from the horizon la l to sight to the nex t 
station, and the eyepiece of th e telescope was so 
near the plate tha t a reHecting prism had to be 
used to make th e sight. As Donald Hubbard re
marked, "This sta liun nearl y hao StilJlmie 
stymied." vVhile the in~trument was at slation 20 
we made lWO other secondary sta tions, 20\'V and 
20E to detennin e the dim ensions and depth o[ 
lhe Thunderbolt Room. 

The si·te of station 21 was at the edge of the 
Second Balcony, as far back [rom 20 as poss ibl e. 
It was on the dry dirt where the Balcony was 
thin and, although some of the edge had bee ll 
broken off to sight further back, Paul still did 
not consider ,the remaining support any too sub
stantial. H e had insisted , therefore, tha t in using 
this station both th e observer and the instrument 
be roped for safety. 

From the brink of the Second Balcony the 
line was run through the Great Gallery by leaps 
and bounds. The sights were about 100 feet long, 
and convenient loca tions could be found for the 
stations where the observer could stand up to 
the instrum ent. 

The last sta tion was number 25. From lhis, 
however, two more sights were made on as· far 
as we could see, one to the left side and the other 
to the right side of the gallery up where the fill 
was close to the ceiling. Beyond -the right sight 
it was possible for a small person to crawl about 
30 feet more, over sti cky mud, to a small upright 
chamber large enough [or two to sit in. This 
chamber was the enlargement o[ a fault in the 
ceiling, the LOp of which was wedged tightly with 
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rounded cobbles. These cobbl es indica led that 
the fault was one of the channels through which 
the sink had emptied its conlenlS into the ca ve. 
From the lower pal1t of this chamber there were 
holes eXlending out under the ceiling, but these 
were too small [or even a " littl e old man " to get 
through. 

The sighls [rom sta tion 25 comple ted lhe 
primary survey line all the way on the outside, 
from the sink to the entrance of the cave, and 
thence on the inside, from the entran ce of the 
cave to the fill at the end of the Grea t Gallery. 
' '''e next wanted ,to know a/:lout the position o[ 
lhe Lower Passage, which had been explored on 
the first trip into the Big Room in Febru ary 
1940. As our time was geuing short we decided 
lO spend only one afternoon on this survey. To 
expedile matters we decided not to haul the 
transit down there through the downpour which 
rains into the Cascade Pit, but ra ther to sun'ey 
the passage with an army compass, a hand level, 
a carpenter's rule, and the tape. 

From the Big Bite sta tion 14 we located a 
new station numbered 13 high above the Key
hole beside Hubbard Pinnacle, where we could 
se t the transit. H ere was another station where 
the observer had to hold a rope and lean ou t 
over the brink to peek through the telescope. 
From 13 we could sight steeply down, over the 
bottom of the Cascade Pit and over the Pancakes 
with their continual ra in of wa-ter, to a dry sta
tion 161 feet away near the east wall. This one 
measurement was so long and through so much 
water that we preferred not to use and muddy 
the steel tapes. Inasmuch as it was of secondary 
importance we chose ra ther to get this distance 
with a cord whose length we compared with the 
lapes further on in one of the straight sections 
of the Lower Passage. Seven more sights took liS 
all the way through to the end of the Lower 
Passage a t the top of J acob's Ladder. 

This line ended the surveying we did in April 
1942. Tom, on the other hand, had spent many 
hours before and after this session making meas
urements of the rooms and the positions of 
things wi·th respec t to the primary survey. From 
his copious notes of these rneasurements he put 
the Hesh on the skele ton of the line survey. This 
work, however, will have to be left for him to 
describe tilt some other time. 
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One pan of th e cave which we would have 
liked to ha \'e put on the map more comple tely 
is th e Grind Ca nyo n. T his Canyon ca n be en
tered by wigg ling dow n fro l11 the bottom oE the 
Cascade Pit through Lowell's Rib Fiddle along 
with the water which drains out of the north end 
o[ the Big R oom o n its way to join the str eam in 
the can yon. The ca nyo n is 25 fee t deep for a 
long way; i t averages 2 teet wide an d m eanders 
so mu ch that few pl aces afford a straight lin e 
sight [or as much as 30 feet. T he sides ar (: 
covered with m yri ads o[ helictite nodules, which 
are so sharp the)' m ake one's bare hands sore; 
from these th e ca nyo n gets i ts name of "Grind. " 
A few cr ude string a nd compass m easurements 
were m ade about New Year's Day, 194 1, go ing 
downstream 500 feet and upstrea m 100 feeL. 
T hese showed that the strea m fl owed in a south
erly direct io n if we di sregarded the m eanders 
and th at it was not direc tl y under a ny o[ the 
uther passages of the ca ve except a t its entranr.e. 
The ceiling for the last 100 fee t slopes down to 
the stream leve l and shuts off an y further ad
vance in thi s direot ion unless o ne chooses to 
swim under water. 

vVe were now eager to lea rn the results o f our 
week 's suney a nd fi nd out wheth er the vision of 
a secret back door running down [rom the bOl
tom o[ the sink could be made a reality. 

T he first ste p was to deri ve th e az imuth of 
th e true north [rom o ur obse rvat io ns on Polaris, 
using the tables in ,th e Na utica l Alman ac for 
th a t particular day o[ th e yea r and those times o[ 
day at whi ch th e obsen a tio ns were m ade. From 
th en on, th e azimuth o[ each successive sight was 
ro und by the cha nge o[ az imuth derived [ro l11 
horizonta l circl e readings at each statio n. 

T he nex t step was to derive both the hori
zontal and \'eni ca l distances betwcen success ive 
stations. The hori zon ta l di sta nces were com
puted [rom the tape di sta nces a long the lines oE 
sight by usi ng tables o[ the 'lr-igonom etri c fu nc
tions o[ the cleva tion a ng les, which h ad been 
measured with the ve rtica l circl e. T he veni ca l 
di sta nces a lo ng the lines of sight were computed 
in a simil ar manner, bu t to ge t the differences in 
el eva ti o n between sta tio ns an account h ad to 
be taken both [or the h e ight of the instrum ent 
;lIld th e he ig h t of the lights [rorn the sta ti o ns o n 
the rocks. 

T he nex t step was to CO III pute the three co-
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ordin a tes o f each successive station , using the 
zero sta ke as th e arbitrary origin of coordina tes. 
Since the cave is all south oE the e ntrance, the 
three rec tang ul ar coordina tes were taken as posi
ti ve to the south , th e west, and up. T h e south 
and west coordinates were deri ved [rom the hori
zontal di sta nce and az imu th o[ the foresight, by 
li se of trigonometry, a nd summed toge th er suc
cess ive ly for each stati on. T he verot ical h eigh ts 
were obtained by adding the successive differ
ences in heigh t be tween statio ns. 

Following a ll the way back to the end of the 
cave on 'the in side, and over the surface to the 
sink on the outside, we [ound h ow far the bot-
10m o[ the sink was [rom a po in t direct ly over 
the end of the cave a nd also h ow far i t was above 
th e cave. The survey shows that the last poin t 
sigh ted o n at th e right side o[ the G rea t Ga llery 
beyond stati on 25 la cks o nl y a littl e over 50 feet 
[rom b eing directl y under the first ho le of the 
sink. Sin ce th e sma ll chamber beyond this last 
sight is anoth er 30 [eet in the direction of the 
ho le, thi s ch amber must be o nly a bout 20 feet 
from a po int directly under it. On the o ther 
ha nd, the h oles arc 70 [ee t above the sma ll cham
ber, a dista nce too far to burrow down easily [or 
a back en tran ce. 

It is possible that a wa ter passage is inclined 
down to the small chamber along a jo int in the 
rock at this slope o r 20 fee t in 70. If this is the 
case, th en p erhaps the far h o le o[ the sink m ay 
drain into the co ntinuati on o f the G rea t Gallery 
on the far side o[ the shut-ofl, a nd an equa l di s
ta nce o n [rom th e small chamber. If this is true, 
it 'wo uld require lLInncling a di sta nce o E onl y 38 
[ee t to ge t through. It is even poss ible th a t the 

-middle vent goes to th e: far side, so tunneling in 
this direc tion is intriguing. Paul is willing to try 
and has already enlarged the thin crawl passage 
for m ore than haH its leng th , so that mud a nd 
stones ca n be dragged out as the tunnel ad vances. 

On e fact that shows lip ve ry cl early from the 
su rvey is that the ceiling o [ the cave is essentiall y 
leve l over its entire lenglh. Taking this into con
sideratio n, the cei ling is more than 70 fee t above 
sta ti o n 13. T his ce iling, o n the other hand , is 
o n I y 75 fee t below sta tio n D o n the su dace where 
th e bend in the road crosses the strea m gully. A 
little upstrea m from th e road the g ull y is approx
im ate ly over the Cascade Pit a nd p robably ac-
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counts for the continual spatter of waLer dO\\"n 
onto th e Pancakes and the Cascade Pit. 

It appears that the cave was first formed by 
underground wa Ler dissolving' the softer lime
stone along a fault under ~he crest of the long 
anticline of harder rock. The cave was subse
quently filled almost to the ceiling with si lt. R e
m ain s of this silt level suill show along the 'iVes t 
Passage, into wh ich one can crawl for 100 feet to 
a poin t where the sil t is too near the ce iling for 
even a thin person to proceed further. R emains 
of this silt level also ex ist the entire length of th e 
Upper Passage from the Entrance Room LO the 
.lumping-Off Place; then aga in in the small pas
sage from the south end of the Big Room LO the 
Hodag Room ; ag'ain in the longer passage from 
Lh e Rodag Room to the Parapet at the north end 
of the Thunderbolt R oom; and finall y on the 
Second Balcony be tween the T hunderbolt Room 
and the Grea t Gall ery. 

At a still la ter Lime the warp-r coming in from 
the surface found its way down to streams at a 
Illuch lower level, such as the Grind Canyon 
SLream, and washed out the silt to form rooms. 
As the surface SLreams changed their locations, 
the rooms became larger. This process has taken 
a very long time, as is shown by the [act that 
some of the present mud slopes are covered with 
flow-stone «'icings" that have taken thou sands of 
yea rs to build up to their present thickness. 

The crude survey of the Lower Passage 
showed that it is far from being direc tl y under 
Lhe upper one, although the Sand Room in the 
Lower Passage corresponds LO the widening of 
the Upper and doubtless is due to a softer rock 
in that plane. Another thing the survey of the 
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Lower Passage indica tes is that the deep En· 
trance Room was formed by material dropping 
down from it inLo the north end of the Dome 
Room . The present distance from the bottom of 
Lhe Entrance Room Lo th e top of J acobs Ladder 
at the end of the Dome R oom is about 25 feet. 

To summarize th e whole survey, it h as been 
shown that the shut-off at the end of the Great 
Galler y was caused by the empLying of the sink, 
but Lhat the distan ce down from th e surface is 
too grea t for any amateur excavators to dig an 
enrance either to the known part of the cave or 
to the continuation that probably lies beyond 
it. How long a part of the cave is fill ed by this 
intrusion is merely a matter of speculation
guesses vary from a few feet up to a hundred. In 
a similar manner it is possibl e that a continuo 
ation of ~he Lower Passage may have been sealed 
at the far end of the Dome Room by the m ateri al 
which came down when the big Entrance Room 

was form ed. 

The ceiling of the cave was found to be a t 
essentiall y th e same level over its entire length , 
and the chambers of different sizes vary vertically 
on ly in the depth to which they have been cut 
below the ceiling by water erosion. The Oascade 
Pit is not only the deepes t, but has the most 
water fa lling into it, and furthermore it was 
round to lie under the water course now on the 
surface. Following along the qirection of the 
anticline beyond the sink for a few hundred 
fee t, there is another larger watercourse under 
which we may expect another big room. This 
and ot.her feaLures await the explorer when SOlne 
way can be fo und, or made, for him to get to 
them. 
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C A V E MAP PIN G' 
By A. C. SWINNERTON 
PTOfessor of Geo logy, Antioch College 

On e of the II1Ust important contributions which can be made to speleological 
science is th e C017stni ction of accurate maps of existing C(lvems. Th e author, 0 

recognized outhOl'ity on kant topography and limestone ten-ones, IJresen ts hel'e in 
sUlI1e vaillable suggestions to the cave enthusiast which wi ll enab le him to per
form this necessary C(/1" togmphic tun ction with (I minimum of equ ipment and 
knowledge. 

On e of the im porta nt ways in which spelun
kers can ass ist with the soluti on of some of the 
scientifi c prob lems relating LO caves is by provid
ing ske tch maps. Profess iona l sc ientists can visit 
o nl y a limited number of caves, but when more 
cave maps, including Lhose made by ex ploration 
hobbyists, become ava ilable the professional can 
visit the ma pped caves by proxy. 

Mapping a cave for science is not th e only 
reason a caver shou ld learn to map. A sketch 
map, draw n ca refull y and to scale, records the 
fact that a cave h as been explored thoroughl y, 
not just clambered into, and shows vividl y and 
in correc t dimensions all the no teworthy [ea
tures. A simple ou tl i ne plan is usuall y no t 
enough ; accuracy in dimensions and eleva tion 
are required and this ca n not be achi eved by 
guess. Alth ough mapping need not be diffi cult, 
it does require time. Ma pping ca n be fun and 
m eeting the chall enge of careful accurarcy and 
patience brings a tremendous sense of accom
plishment. 

- The m ap of a cave has for its purpose the 
represe nta ti on of the cave on a piece of paper 
with its vari ous parts hav ing the sa me measure
able relationship to each o Lh er as in nature. A 
cave is a more diffi cult mapping problem tha n 
a terrain because the cave is entirely encl osed ; 
a cave ma p must sh ow the dimensions a nd form 
of the inside of a compl ete hollow . The differ
ence between a 1I1(lP and a shetch map is that the 
la tter does not preLend to the same accuracy as 
the former. A ma p made wi th eng i nee ri ng 111 -

"' Edilors nOle : For ano th er art icle o n this su hject see 
Cave ~raps and " la pping. hy Wi l1ialll E. nav i e~. /lll llr' lill 
N ill/', N .S.S .. Sep!. I ~H7. pp. 1·7. 
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strum ents should give distan ces to a fract ion of 
an inch. T he me th ods described in this article 
wi II not ma ke a cartogra pher ou t of the average 
person but th ey should enable hi m to draw an 
outline th at is accura te to a few feet. So these 
techniqu es are really map sketching rather tha n 
mappi ng, but if carefull y practi ced g ive results 
that are very useful. 

1. 

The first sLep in a ny kind of map sketching 
IS to survey the whole cavern in order to ge t a 
comprehensive idea of size and genera l shape. 
You wi ll then know wha t scale to select. Scale 
is very important for it ex presses the dim en
sional relations between the map and the cave. 
T he scale should be chosen with practi cal con
siderations in mind. The larger the scale the 
more accurate the map; but yo u do no t want a 
sca le so large tha t the ma p is bigger than your 
piece of paper. For example, i f your paper is 
10 x 12 in ches, if the cave is a long narrow cav
ern 2,000 feet long, and if you chose a scale 
which represents 100 fe et of cave distance by 
I in ch on the map, then th e map of the cave 
would be 20 inches long and would "run off" 
the pa per. On the other h and if you select I inch 
eq ual to 1,000 fee t, the cave map will be only 
2 in ches long and will be too small. So som e

thing in between, like 1 inch equals 250 feet, 
making the cave map 8 in ches long, will give 
good proportion and allow fo r a marginal 
border and bbeling. Of course, yo u can Lake 
advantage of a large scale by mapping the cave 
in sect ions and put the sections together when 
completed. 
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As p art of the reconnaissance you should 
se lect at leas t a few sta tions where later you are 
going to make yo ur observations. Doing this will 
es tablish a pla n, or a t leas t an approximate 
route to follow. After a little experience the 
choosing of stations and route will become al
most intuitive and will enable you to map 
efficiently. 

One simple way of delineating a cave is to 
survey a line along the center of the bottom of 
the cave and then impose on this framework an 
outline and a series of cross sections and a longi
tudin al section. Such a representa tion, if care
fully made, can serve many purposes, especially 
if the center Ii ne and sec tions give the changes 
in elevation. 

A somewh at more complete sketch map can 
be drawn if the contour principle is applied. 

I[ost speleologists have used the topogr aphic 
maps of the U nited Sta tes Geological Surveyor 
other governm ent (tgenr. ie.s and are fa mili ar with 
the brown contour lin es which are used to show 
the eleva tion above sea level, as well as the shape 
of hill s and va lleys. R epresenting caverns by 
contours is just as simple as representing a 
landscape, but reading a contour map of a cave 
is not as easy as reading th e contours of a valley. 
For the cave is like a valley covered by a roof. 
And the reader is apt to ge t the valley contours 
mixed with the roof contours. Once the prin
ciple is mas tered a nd some experience has been 
ga ined in cavern-con tour reading, the contour 
map is ideal for inducing a mental image of the 
cave. 

Sin ce the outline-sec tio n method is sirnpler 
th an contouring the former will be discussed 
first. Contouring depends basically on the pr in
ciples used in the ou tline-section techn ique so 
tha t method should be learned first. The equip
ment is the same for either method and a few 
words will be devoted to what has to b e done in 
m ap sketching and what instruments are needed 
to m ake observa tions both easy and accura te. 

The elemen ts of mapping are fourfold : level, 
d irec tion, distance and slope. You have to be 
able to tell wnen an object or a line is level ; you 
have to ~ri e n t yourself and determ ine the direc
tion of a line of sight; you have to measure dis
tances accurately even to in access ible points; 
and you have to be abl e to measure a vertical 
angle above or below the hori zontal. There are 
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o th er things which supplement those fo ur requi
si tes bu t the four are sufficien t to produce a 
sa tisfactory ske tch map. 

Simple instruments are ava ilable for all of 
th ese determinations; some can be homemade. 
For telling when an obj ec t is a t the same level 
as your eye there is the h and level; it can also 
be used to level your work table. T he .direc tion 
of an obj ect can be told by a compass, preferably 
one with square sides and a sighting device; if 
the compass does not h ave sights a triangular 
ruler can be used for direction sighting. Dis
tances can be measured directly by a steel tape; 
but in accessible objects can be located by tri 
angula tion or their di stances can be measured 
by using a small range finder like those used 
with cameras, but preferably measuring up to 
500 or 1,000 fee t. The angle of a sloping line can 
be measured by a clinometer-some compasses 
arc equipped with them. If you can' t buy one 
cheaply, make one. A six in ch square board, a 
protrac tor, a thumb tack, a short piece of string 
and a small weight like a fishing line sinker are 
all tha t are required . In addition you will need 
pencils, er aser, a couple of pins, a protractor, 
Scotch tape or thumb tacks. 

Mapping consists of applying the four sepa
ra te factors of level, direction, distance and 
slope, rela ting them and recording them on a 
p iece of paper. The easiest way to do the record
ing is to draw the map as you m ake it. A fl a t 
board like a bread board to which you h ave 
fi xed a socket so it can be a ttached to a sturdy 
ca mera tripod is a convenient work table. In 
mapping the board and tripod combination is 
known as a plane table. Fasten the paper to the 
board with Scotch tape or thumb tacks and you 
are ready to start. 

II. 

H aving m ade a qui ck survey, keeping in 
mind a tenta tive selec tion of principal stations 
and route, and having decided on an appropri
a te scale, you can begin ac tu al mapping. The 
fi rs t step is to se t up the pl ane table. The table 
top should be level; this can be checked and 
aclj usted by using the bubble of the h and level 
or by th e clinometer. Check the level in various 
directions. 
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Orient the table by placing the compass 
parallel to one eage ot the board and turl1lng 
tue table until t11e edge IS Horth and sou tn. 
Marl<. thIS dlrecuon wah a line and indicate 
clearly which end of tne l1ne is nort11. This is 
vel-Y important since working underground is 
not like surface mapping and it is easy to lose 
track of your orientatlon. No map is so hopeless 
as one in which the directions are reversed. If 
you are in a region in which magnetic north 
(i.e. north by the compass needle) is different 

from true north you can do either one of two 
things: adjust the compass (if it is adjustable) 
so as to give true north readings, or make your 
map on magnetic orientation and when it is 
finished indicate by appropriate arrows the mag
netic and true bearings. The latter plan is the 
simpler and is just as accurate. In fact it may be 
more accurate for an inexperienced person, as 
even those who ought to know better, are apt to 
adj ust the cornpass in the wrong direction. 

Orienting one edge of the table north-south 
is not absolutely necessary. If the proposed Illap 
will fit better if the north-south line is at an 
angle, then draw a north-south line and place an 
edge of the compass on that for orientation. But, 
let me repeat, be sW'e to mark the north end of 
tlte line. Actually maps can be drawn without 
using a cornpass, by orienting along the sight 
lines between stations, a proceeding called 
" backsighting". But this requires skill and ex
perience and since a compass is part of the 
caver's usual equipment it might as well be used 
111 mapping. 

After leveling and orienting the board, select 
a point on the paper to represent the spot in the 
cave where the tripod is located. Put a fine pen
cil dot on the paper; this is "Station 1" and 
should be so marked. Next put a common pin 
firmly through the dot and place your sighting 
device against the pin and sight toward some 
object which is to ' be represented on the map. 
Take time to sight accurately and to check to be 
sure the edge of the sighting· dev ice is against 
the pin. ' When the sight direction is accurate, 
draw a fin e line from the pin in th e dil'ection of 
the object. Then take ' the range finder and de
termine the distance to the object. If good accu
racy is desired, take at least three readings of 
the distance and average them. By reference to 
the se lected scale, mark off the distance on the 
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pencil line. If your scale is 1 inch eq uals 250 
fee t, and if the range finder readings show the 
object is 375 feet away, then your mark should 
be 11/2 inches from the pin and on the penciled 
sight-line. The object has then been loca ted and 
shou ld be labeled "A" and either listed on the 
map margin or directly bes ide the object. 

1£ the object is not on the same level as the 
plane table and you wish to determine the differ
ence in leve l, take the compass, ~f it has a clino
meter, or your slope board, sigh t the object and 
determine the angle of the sight line above (or 
below) th e horizonta l. 1£ the angle is 5°, refer
ence to trigonometric tables (si nes) will tell you 
that you multipl y the 375 foot distance by .087 
and that the difference in elevation is therefore 
35.225, or approximately 35 feet. For reasonable 
accuracy you must add the h eight of the table 
or whatever your sighting position was. See 
Figure 1. 

You should also remember that your first 
sight line is not horizontal and the range finder 
distance should be corrected by a small amount. 
The correction factor is found in the table of 
cosines, and turns ou t to be .996. The true, hori
zontal distance is therefore 375 x .996 or 373.5 
feet instead of 375 . See Figure I. If the angle is 
larger the amount of correction becomes more 
important. 

If your mapping program is likely to involve 
these calculations it will be useful to compile a 
small table of factors for both vertica l and hori
zontal distance sllch as the (ollow ing: 

---- 10 
-- ---- ---- , 

_____ _ __ .. _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ J 

F E 

Fig. 1. S I,etch to illustl'a te t h e pl'incip!e of detel'min 
ing elevation. The line TA is the line of sight from t he 
plane table T to the top of hU'ge stalag mite A. The 
angle ATD is meaSUl'erl by th e s lope board, The dill'er
ence in elevat ion between t he point of obsen'ation aud 
A is AD; the height above the floor F is AE. T h e 
sl,etch also shows that the I'auge- finrlel' distance, TA, 

is longel' than the hoJ'izont~I I , map distance, TO. 
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Table I. 

When Sight Distance is 1,000 Feet 
H orizonta l Vertical 

Angle Distance Distance 
(cosine x 1,000) (sine x 1,000) 

3° 999 52 
5° 996 87 
7° 992 121 
9° 987 156 

l ID 982 191 
13° 974 225 
15° 966 259 

If the sight distance is more or less than 
1,000 fee t, multiply by the number of fee t and 
mark off three decimal places; for example, if 
th e angle is 9° and the sight distance is 330 feet, 
the first step will be 330 times 987 or 325721 , 
then marking off three places, 325.721 or 326 
fee t; the vertical distance will be 330 x 156 
eq uals 51480 or 51.480 feet. 

To ge t back to Station 1 and cave mapping: 
Point A can now be relocated on the sight line 
if the corrected horizontal distance is signifi· 
cantly different from the range finder distance. 
It should also be marked " 1 + 35" if above Sta
tion 1 or " 1 - 35" if below. 

Now select other points and after checking 
the orientation of the table, repea t the direction 
sighting, range finding, clinometer sighting, the 
calcula tion of difference in eleva tion and hori
zontal distance correction of each in turn. This 
may seem like a tedious chore but once learned 
it goes quickly and automatically. 

Afte r spo tting in a dozen or more points, cor
re'ctly located as to distance and eleva tion, there 
comes the problem of ske tching in the cave out
line. 'Which p ar t of the cave wall will you select? 
Usually the procedure is to im agine a horizontal 
plane and approximate its intersection with the 
wa lls, draw ing th e outlin e with yo ur various 
loca ted points to guide th e lin e. Sometimes one 
ou tlining line is not eno ugh. Some tunnels are 
trenched and the locat ion of the trench in the 
fl oor of the tunnel may be significan t. A finer 
or a broken lin e can be used bu t the feature so 
represented should be distinctly labeled. An
other person reading yo ur map can' t be allowed 
to guess; he must be told. 

Now you are ready to move to Station 2.
Before mov ing, check your table and location 
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carefully. Is everything level and oriented as it 
should be? Can you find the exact spot again? 
Have you loca ted where Sta tion 2 is to be and 
do you h ave it marked both on the ground and 
on your map? If everything is in order, move 
your plane table to Station 2, set up, level and 
orien t for the new series of sighting shots. To 
confirm the correctness of your table orientation 
and to be sure you have not reversed your orien
ta tion put your sighting device on the line from 
Station I to Station 2 and sight back. Does 
Station I fall exac tly on the line of sight? If 
not, something is wrong; you should correct the 
error before you go further. If the direction is 
right, take a range-finder reading to check the 
distance. It is particularly important that your 
primary stations be correctly located otherwise 
the secondary points will not be in their proper 
relation to each other. 

After you have checked the position of Sta
tion 2 by back-sighting on Sta tion 1, look for 
some of the points sighted from Sta tion 1. Sight 
to these same points and measure their distance 
with the range finder. You now have three loca
tions for each point: the sight and distance from 
Station I, the sight and distance from Station 2 
and the point wh ere the two sight lines inteTSect. 
This last point has been loca ted by the method 
known as triangulation. (See Figure 2.) Unless 
you are more accurate than most human beings 
these three points will not quite coincide,-

N 

SDFeet 

Fig-. 2. Pa,·tly completed sl{etch m[tp of hypothetica.1 
Pig- Cave, showing- sig-ht lines from Stations 1 !tnd 2 
and the outline sl{etched in. Note the tl·iang-ulation fOl· 
points Band C, Magnetic NOl·th an·ow and the bal· 
scale. 
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almost, but not quite. The correct position is 
somewhere be tween the three poin ts; the resolu
tion of this problem is highly techni cal but in 
ordinary practice the correct position can be 
approximated by drawi ng a tri angle between 
the poin ts and es tim ating the cen ter of the tri
angle. Usually you can correct your points by 
inspection. 

Now that you have established Station 2, 
backsighted, triangulated, correc ted your points 
and made other necessary adjustments such as 
modifying th e shape of the outlines, begin lo
cating new points as you did at Station l. Pick 
up the loose ends of the outlines and continue 
th em as far as you can arou nd and beyond Sta
tion 2. Then move on to Station 3. 

By this tIme you should have selected one or 
more places where the walls, roof and floor show 
either characteristic shapes or special features 
which you wish to represent in a cross section. 
Such a section is the outline which the cave 
would make on a vertical plane cutting through 
the cavern. In a sense it is a vertical map. Some
times the section line will run through one of 
the primary sta tions; however those sta tions are 
selected mainly for wide visibility and the sec
tions for their profiles. So don' t expect to use 
the stations for making the sections, but es tab
lish special poin ts. 

'i!\Then you have selected a point where you 
wish to draw a cross section, set up the plane 
table as if you were at a primary station. Locate 
yourself on the map. Select and sight the section 
line and draw it on the map, marking it "Sec
tion I ". Select a blank area on the map, put a 
pencil dot near the cen ter of the space to repre
sent your observation point and draw a horizon
tal line through the dot. Now with your 
clinometer or slope board sight to the critical 
points (i.e. ch anges in slope or special features) 
close to the section line and read the angles. 
'i!\T ith your protractor layoff each angle from the 
horizontal line, the dot serving as the center. 
Next with the range finder (or tape) measure 
the d istances to th e same points; scale them off 
on th e sight lines. Now you are ready to sketch in 
the section, using the cri tical points as a guide. 
(See F igure 3.) As you sketch you may need 
to take another shot or two to fill in an uneven 
part of the sec tion. It is better to have too many 
points than not enough. Be sure that you mark 
the sides of the section by letters or compass 
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directions so th at it is not reversed. 
If you draw more than one cross section, it 

IS a good idea to li ne them up on the paper so 
lhat the eleva tions agree, from one section to the 
next. T his procedure will give viv idly the up 
hi ll or down hill trend of the cavern . Sometimes 
a lengthwise sec tion of the cave should also be 
shown. 

At this point, if you h ave stayed with it, you 
are beginning to develop some self-assurance. 
You will fee l that you can sk ip some of the 
checking and re-checking. Perhaps you can, but 
watch ou t. One incorrect sta tion orientation, 
and your map is worthless. It is better to take a 
minute to check than to waste the work of sev
eral hours or days. Once a mistake is incorpor-
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F ig. 3. Hypothetical Pig C:Lve. with 1II0st of the s ight 
lines omitted. Two cI'oss -seC'tion points a re located, 
l-CS a nd 2-('S, also t wo section lines, 1 and 2, with the 
ends mal'lied wi th appI'oximate dit-ections. Cross sec 
t:o n 1 s hows the s igh t lines and I"lLllg'e points. Both sec'
tions s how dil'ection nUlI'li s, Nand S. The dilfm-ence in 
obsel'vation-poin t e levations is indicated. The sam e 
scale is used 1"01' ea ch section a s 1"0\' the s l{etch lIIa,p. 

a ted in the map it is very difficult to loca te it 
and even harder to readj ust the part of the map 
that follows. 

III. 

T he con tour sketch map adds to the map the 
con tinuous elemen t of elevation and thus aids 
the imagin ation in picturing the cavern. Con
tour lines are lines drawn a t specific levels. In 
the outlin e mapping it was sugges ted that the 
outline be sketched in as if a horizon tal plane 
inter ected the cave walls. A line so drawn is 
in reality a contour. In contour mapping several 
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such levels or hori zo nLal pl anes are used , each 
successive one separa ted by the same distance, 
i.e., the contour interval. 

In making a ske tch map with contours you 
p roceed exactl y as described in the outline map· 
ping until the outlining stage is reached. T hen 
comes the selec tion of an appropr ia te contour 
interval, tha t is, the verti ca l distance between 
the im aginary horizontal pl anes which intersect 
the walls and objects o[ the cave. This choice is 
like selec ting the scale. T he more contours (the 
smaller the contour interval) the more accura te 
is the resulting m ap. But a map can be so over
crowded with lines th a t it i s not legible; and a 
good map, like a good story, ca n leave something 
[or th e imagin a tion to fill in provided the criti
cal changes are definitely clear. A little exper
ience will soon indicate what constitutes an ap
propria te contour interval for a specific cave. 
Possibly a ten-foot interva l is a good one to try 
a t first; you can see ra ther quickly whether your 
map will fail to show sufficient detail or perh aps 
whether a 20-foot in terval will suffice. 

A highly precise contour-map maker will go 
to some trouble to determine the exact elevation 
above sea level " of some po int within the cave. 
Contours can then be d rawn with reference to 
this bench mark and the cave map can be com
pared direc tly with maps of the gTound surface 
overhead. If a barometer is avail able the eleva
tion of Sta tion I can be determined within a few 
fee t which for many purposes is accura te 
enough . 

H owever, if nothing is kn own about the abso
lu te elevation you ca n still proceed with contour 
mapping. Select some poin t as the reference 
point for eleva tion. T his is known as your 
datum point or da tu m. Ass ign some arbitrary 
eleva tion to i t : 0, 500, ] ,000, any number. Some
thing larger th an zero is usually chosen simply 
to avoid minus numbers when you go to a lower 
eleva tion. T he eas ies t thing to do is to select 
Sta tion I as the da tum point and, unless an ab
solute da tum has been es tablished by a bench 
m ark, tha t is usuall y a sensible way to start. You 
ca n always tie in your da tum with the outside 
world and tha t is a good thing to do, by using 
the methods already described. 

T here are two ways to find out where a 
contour line should be drawn: (1) by direc t ob-
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servation and (2) by interpola tion. The first is 
simples t but is sometimes hard to do; the second 
requires a smaJJ amount of mathematics. Bo th 
methods can be used toge ther. 

The direct observa tion method can start by 
assuming that the top of the plane table a t Sta
tion I is datum. Lay the hand level on the table 
and, being sure the bubble indica tes level, scan 
th e cave. Everything cut by the cross-hair is on 
the da tum contour. Select a number of recog
ni za ble points, sight their direction with your 
sighting device, draw th e sight lines on the map; 
use the range finder to find their distances, m ark 
these on the sight lines from Station 1. Then 
observing th e changes in shape of the wall s, 
sketch in a line connecting all of the points a t 
da tum eleva tion. This line is your first contour. 
U nless a dark passage or an entrance interrupts 
the line it should be a continuous line and close 
on itself. It is essentially a horizontal secti on. 

Drawing the second contour may not be so 
easy, since you have to find a spot where the 
table top is just 10 fee t (or whatever contour 
in terval you h ave selected) above (or below) 
where it was a t Sta tion 1. The ideal situa tion 
would be to have a spot directly over Station I 
but this is usually impossible. The new se t-up 
must be tied into Sta tion I by direction and dis
tance and might be designated "Sta tion I-X". 
H aving gotten se t-up and ori ented, repea t the 
h and level scanning, find po ints on the da tum
plus-10 (or datum-minus-IO) level, sight and 
range them, plot them on the map and sketch 
in contour number two. Can you go on from this 
point for the third, fourth and remaining con
tours? 

The method of interpola tion makes use of 
all of the poi nts previously located on the map. 
T heir position and eleva tion in respect to Sta
tion 1 are already determined but probably the 
eleva tions do no t match th e elevations chosen 
[or your contours. H owever, the known eleva
tions can be used by interpola tion in this way: 
If there is a uniform slope between two points, 
whatever frac tion of the distance you go be twee n 
the points you will also have clim bed (or de
scended) the sa me frac tion of their altitude 
difference. For example, suppose point M is +35 
fee t and point is +25, then half way between 
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the two points it will be +30 feet if the slope be
tween th em is uniform. (See Figure 4A.) 

!,/-t35 
'" 30 

A 

Fig. 4. Loc·at.ion of contoUl' J)oints by intel'JlOla,tioJl. 
See text for detailed explanat ion. 

To take another example : Let's say point R 
is +42 feet and S is +55, where do you find the 
+50 point in order to loca te the +50 con tour? 
(See Figure 4B.) Assuming an even slope be
tween Rand S, you proceed this way: The dif
fC:' rence between 55 and 42 is 13; the 50 foot 
point is then 5/13 of the way (rom 55 to 42 . So 
on your map, measure the distance between R 
and S and place the point for 50 feet 5/ 13 of the 
distance from S. Be sure it is 5/ 13 from S, not 
from R. 

Now a more complica ted problem: Suppose 
point F is + 15 and G is +33. If your contour 
interva l is ]0 feet, two contour points lie be· 
tween F and G; how do you locate them? Aga in, 
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if the slope is uniform, it is easy. (See Figure 
4C.) The difference between F and G is 18. The 
20 foo t point is 5 above 15, so it will fall on the 
lin e between F and G 5/ 18 of the distance froll1 
F. The 30 foot poi nt is 3 less th an G, so it wi II 
be 3/ J 8 from G toward F. 

That conditi on of interpola tion-if the slope 
is unifonn-is of course se ldom met when you 
are dea ling with the walls of caves. It serves, 
however, as a first approx im ation; you can pro
ceed on the assumpti on of uniform slope and 
after comparing the actual slope with the im
agi nary uniformity you can adjust the contour 
point. In order to ai d your ability to esti mate 
the correct pos i tions it may be good practi ce to 
sketch, occasionall y, the profile of the cave wall 
to scale and measure off where the co ntour 
points come. 

I t is in estimating the positions of the con· 
tour points and in sketching in the lines con· 
necting th e points of equal contour elevation, 
th at the real skill and art of the map maker are 
req uired . At the start it is bes t to plot many 
points, more than you think you need, in order 
to develop your contouring sense. 

IV. 

For an illustration of wha t can be done 
using the two methods together look at Figure 
5. This shows a ske tch map made with only the 
instrumen ts men tioned. Note that the contour 
interval is 25 fee t but the contours are accom
panied by cross sections which help the map 
reader im agine the fissure form a t the south end 
merging into the tunnel fo rm at the north end . 
The presence of sea water in the cave was ideal 
for establishing the eleva tion datum. 

Possibly a (ew general remarks should be 
made about how to ensure tha t your completed 
map will be of va lue both to you and someone 
else. '''' ith your map in your hand, go quickly 
through the cave, checking the general orienta
tion. Does your map show th at the turns bend 
in the same direction as they actually do? Do the 
contours indica te up hill and down the way the 
cave goes up and down? N ext consider the 
shapes and sizes. Does one section of the map 
represent that part of the cave as small ; is it 
rea lly small? Sometimes general checks of these 
kinds will unearth surprising and disconcer ting 
errors in your map. 
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Fig, ii, Sl,etch lIIap made in Aug us t 19-18, us ing' both 
{'ont ol!I's ,tnd CI'OSS sections. Contours wel'e dnLwn 1'01' 
sea level (SL) , + :!5 and + 50 ; at the exkem e nOI·th 
end of the cave a + Ii contoul' W,tS Pll t in to show :t 
low· ceiling bnlllch. Vsing' an odd contolll' is onlinal'j)y 
no t good pl·actice. 

Sin ce you will wish to keep the original map 
as the basic record, you should make a tracing 
of the outlines and sections, omitting' the sight 
lines and o th er working lines and notes. Such a 
tracing ca n h ave any degree o[ profess ional fin
ish you wish to put on it. It ca n be blue-pr inted 
at a nomin al cos t and copi es can be made avail
abl e to your fri end:, to N .S.S. files or an y wh o 
are interested . 

To be of help to another person the fini shecl 
map must show the scale, th e directional orien ta
ti on and the contour interval. If you assumed an 
e levation da tum, lIsed a barometer, or es ta b
lished a bench mark , wh a tever you did should 
be made crysta l cl ear so th a t the map reader will 
know how to judge the eleva ti ons, Sometimes it 
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is important to know the date of mapplllg, so a 
da te should be show n. 

When all is sa id and done, it is not the pro
fess ional fini sh tha t counts, a ll the fin e drawing 
and perfec t le ttering 'will not make up for an 
in accura te map . It is better to take ti me to 
achieve accurarcy than to dress up the appear
ance. H owever, legibility is second only to accu
racy when j t comes to usefuln ess. "Vha t good is 
an accurate map if it ca n not be read? So as you 
try mapping and come to enj oy it, remember ' 
o thers may find da ta and characteristi cs of im
pOl'tance in the cave on the bas is of your map. 

How to Make a Slope Board 

Place a cellulo id or cardboard protractor on 
a ~" - 6 x 6 board about a h alf-inch from one 
edge with the stra ight edge of the protractor as 
nearly parallel to the edge of the board as you 
can possibly ge t it. Mark every five degrees (o r 
everyone degree) around the semi-circle. Ti e a 
small weight to a p iece of string, put a thumb 
tack in the.center point of the semi-circle, make 
a loop in the string to slip over the thumb tack 
so tha t the weight hangs below the board and 
you have made a clinometer or slope board. R e
member tha t you will sight along the top edge 
of the board and th a t you want to observe the 
angle betwee n the top of the board and the 
hori7,ontal. You are measuring tha t angle by 
having a we ight on a string whi ch always h angs 
verti call y, th a t is, at r ight angles to the h ori zon
tal ; so th e zero point is at the bottom of the 
semi-circle and you number both wa ys a round 
the semi-circle to 90°. Now to make th a t clear, 
hold the sighting edge level and the string will 
hang stra ight dow n over th e 0° mark . T hen 
turn the boa rd so th a t th e sighting edge is verti
cal ; now th e string will hang parallel to th e 
sigh ti ng edge a nd be over the 90° mark. ' '''hen 
you tilt the boa rd at 45 °, th e string should h ang 
at 45°. 
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Formation and Mineralogy of Stalactites and Stalagmites 
By FORREST L. HICKS 

Graduate Student, Geolog;y DepQ.1·tm ent, University of Southern California 

Stalactites and stalagrnites (/1"e shown to be f01'rned fmrn over six ty rninera ls 
and seveml oth. e1· substances by a precilJitation of th e mineral, by solidifying 
from its liquid state, and by severnl less comll1on m eans. Fa cto1"S affecting tltei1' 
mte of gmw th , and th eir shape in clude th e mte of in com ing flo w, Hlte of evapor
ation, chem ical co ll1jJ osition of the so lution, and the size of the stalac tite or stalag
mite, accQ1'ding to the author of tltis rnost in te-res ting article. 

Introduction 

Slalactites and sta lagmites have been kn own 
[or man y centul'i es. Since Ola us "\IVormill s 
(1654) first used the lerms and defin ed them 
(M urray, 190 I), work has bee n done to deter
mine their origins and the physical constan ts 
con trolling lheir growth. From Plot's sta tement 
(1677) that "such Stones are made of no th i ng 
but such water as it drops from th e roofs and 
caverns of the Rocks and therefore are called 
Stalactites" to the ideas Oil. the molecular brea k
up of calci um bi ca rbonate in solution has laken 
severa l cenLUries. 

From the literature of the Greeks and R o· 
mans there is I,illl e lO be found on cave phe
nomena . The Greeks used the sta lactital lime
stone in some of the ir sculpturing, but references 
to the caves and dripstone are difficult to obtain. 
Roman and Greek co ins have been found in 
limes tone caverns in southern Europe; temples 
to Pan, Bacchus, and other gods with their as
sociated oracles were also in such caves; so it is 
therefore certain that sta lac tites were viewed. 

Stalactites, other th an calcite, were first men
tioned by Woodward in 1695 (Murray, 1901 ), 
who stated "S par and other crasser Minerals . . . 
form Stalactites or Sparry Iceycles hanging down 
from the Arches of the Grottoes". T his was the 
first article written ill. Engl ish Oil. the subject, the 
previous ones having been written in the scien
tific Latin of the da y. In the lhird edition of the 
En cyclopedia Bri tannica (1795) is the first men
lion of the nalure of the "o th er crasser Min
erals", gypsum being described as "s talactital". 

The purpose of this paper is to report the 
occurrences of stalactites and stalagm ites, espe
cially other than ca lcite, and lO note the factors 
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affecting their gTowth . As used here a stalactite 
is an object of deposition in a hanging position, 
yet, also included, a re the types which grow with 
no consistent or ienta tion with respect to gravity 
(see plate 4); a sta lagmite is a growth caused by 

a drip. Actually the definition of stalagmite is 
the same as the Wormius original (1654, Greek, 
that which drops), but the one for stalac tite 
(1654, Greek, oozing out in drops) is slightl y 
broadened from its first definition. 

General Description 

Stalactites are generall y long, pointed , or 
tape!1ing pendants from a roof of a cave, mine, or 
arch. Calcite, halite, marcasite, sphalerite, and 
most others are commonly found with a hole in 
the center, a hole varying in diameter from eight 
to one-ten th millimeters (the limit of the eye' 
resolu tion power); in the eccentric stalactites of 
Glory (1936) the largest hole was 0.008 mri lli
meter, the hole usually being much smaller. T he 
sta lactites form ed from freez ing of liquids and 
those formed with a great abundance of wa ter 
(the sulfates) ar e usuall y not hollow. 

The cr ys talline as pects of the sta lactites also 
differ. Usuall y stalactites are cryptocrysta lline to 
fin ely crysta ll ine. Occa ionall y they are coa rsely 
crys talline as in marcasite (l4 inch long crystals), 
spinel (y,t ·inch octahedrons), and calcite (Y2 
inch crys tals). Often they arc amorphous as in 
opal. 

A fast-growing sta lactite tends to be long and 
thin , whi le a slow-growing one becomes fat and 
stubby in the sa me leng th of time. This is due to 
seepage by cap illarity of the olution through the 
walls of the stalac tite and deposition on the out
side (Allison, 1923). 
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Stalagmites are usually slower to form than 
sta lactites. Often totall y lack ing due to running 
water on the Boor of the cavern, they differ in 
shape considerably. A very slow-growing stalag· 
mite is just a knobby mound, while, as the rate 
of growth increases, the top becomes cu p-shaped 
and the sides smooth. Lava stalagmites resemble 
the drip-castles chi ldren build on the seashore. 

Fig. 1. (Top) A group of lava stalactites from l{au
mona Cave. Mauna Loa Volcallo. Hilo. l 'elTitol'Y of 
Hawaii. Longest is 5 inches. From geology collection 
of Univel's ity of South em Califomia. (LOWe!' left) 
AI-tiflcilll spinel s talactite ft'OIl1 Vitl'ifax COI'J)ol·ation. 
Los Angeles. CalifOl·nia .. (Lowel' right) Eccentl'ic sta.lac 
tites from COIII'nioll Cave in Fnmce. (ft'om Glol·Y. 193:,» . 

Mineralogy 

The minera logy and occurrence of stalacbites 
and stalagmites is given in Table l. N umbers in 
p arentheses refer to the bibliography which is 
arranged in chronological order. so tha t th e 
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highest numbers indica te con temporary pu blica
t!ions while the lowest ones indicate dates as far 
back as 1797. The absence of a reference number 
indicates that the source was a personal com
munication or experience of the author. If the 
num bel' is preceded by a dash the place of the 
occurrence is not given in the publications 
which were reviewed. 

:Mixtures of two or more minerals are not 
uncommon. Limonite, marcasite. pYf' ite. sphale
rite. and galena form sta lactites together (Dana, 
1926). and. sphalel'ite and ga lena stalactites are 
reported by Posepny (1873) from Centra l Eu
rope. Limonite and mimetite. (Curtis. 1884). 
and, mimetite and pyromorphite (Kurr. 1859) 
are found in alternating layers. Mi lton (M<ilton 
and Johnston. 1938) reported pickeringi te and 
epsomite stalactites; also Milton reported. in the 
same article. finding a small stalactite one to two 
centimeters long. and one-ha lf to one centimeter 
in diameter, with a yellow center and brick-red 
outside. composed of very fin e bands of aluno
gen. epsomite, gypsum, copiapite, and rhombo
clase. 

In British Columbia ca lamine was seen 
(\Valker, 1917) to fill centers and to coat the 

outside of other stalactites; southeast of there in 
the Butte district of the United States, sta lac tites 
composed of almost any chemical combination 
or solid solution of wa t~r and, copper, zinc, or 
iron sulfate have grown in mines to lengths ex
ceeding eight fee t (Weed, 1912). 

"A peculiar tubular galena ore (Rohrenerz) 
which formed around pre-existing stalactites o[ 
dolomite" (Posepny, 1873) 'is found in th e cen
tral Europe lead-zinc deposits in " foss il" karst 
topography, being very similar to the lead-zinc 
deposits in the central United States. 

Ice commonly forms icicl es and stalagmitic 
growths in winter, but from a lava cave in Ore
gon a peculiar bamboo-like sta lagmite (hol low 
with "septa") grows in the sLImmer in ·a cave too 
warm a t the ceil ing to permit icicles to form 
(Dake, 1936). 

It is not uncomm on to find sta lac tites in such 
an environ men t tha t the major fa ctors a fIecting 
their direction of growth are other than gravity. 
The r esulting sta lac tite grows . in a manner 
apparently independent of gravity forming cork
screws, knots, and man y other fa ntastic shapes. 
Marcasite and ca lcite (Kemp, 1921) grow this 
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way a nd the A bbe G lor y (1936) devoted a n ani
cle to "eccentri c" ca lcite sta lac tites found in 
Fra nce (see Figs. 1 a nd 4). 

Methods of Formation 

LIQU ID 
Solidifying.-Several I iq u ids m ake stalac tites 

a nd stalagmites by direct freezing of th e liquid . 
I cicles are the comm o nest o f thi s type, ye t despite 
their commo n occurren ce, little has been done 
to es ta blish their crys ta lline stru clUre or to lea rn 
the factors th a t affec t th eir grow th. Spin el ane! 
moissanite (ca rborundum ) form from th eir 
vapor collect ing on th e furn ace roof in which 
they are mel ted , th e va por collec ting, condens
ing, a nd dripping, forming a coarse ly crys talline 
sta lactite. These differ from magnesium stalac
tites in tha t the spinel and moissanite h ave a t ip 
rounded as though from a solidified drop, while 
the magnesium is sh arply cr ys talline, as tho ugh 
partially precipita ted from the va por direc tly. 

Lava forms bo th stalacnites a nd sta lagmites 
from th e ho t liquid (see Figs . 1 and 3), altho ugh 

some o r the stal ac tites pre \'iously th o ught to be 
lava ha ve been [o llll d to be bl ack sili ceous sinter 
(Brigha m, 1909); the la tter type were found 
forming in a hot, bu t not fl owing, lava tu be ill 
H awa ii in th e fl ow o f 1881. 

LIQU IDS AN D SOLIDS 

Unsta ble Caseo ll s Membe r in So lu lio n.-Due 
to the instability o f ca rboni c acid , H oeO" " es
peciall y as th e so luti on temperature ri ses, a nd 
a lso as the concentratio n of oth er m embers o f 
the solutio n cha nge, the ca rbo na tes are especiall y 
sll sceptibl e to thi s type o f depos ition. In genera l, 
th e mineral ca rbona tes h ave solubilities o r th e 
same degree of m agnitude, va rying from ceruss ite 
(0.000 I gj l OO ml.) to magn es ite (0.007 gj lOO 

I Solubility of l-bCO,, - 0.355 gra ms per 100 1111. a t 0 ° Centi 
grade; 0.097 g/ IOO ml. a t -to ° c.; 0.058 g/ IOO 1111. a t 60 ° 
c.; a ll figu res hcre and fo llol\'i ng a re [rom the Ha nd 
book of Ph ysics and Chemi stry, 1947 

"Calcitc so lu b il iti es-O.OO I-! g/ IOO 1111. a t 25 ° c.; 0.00 18 
g/ IOO ml. at 75 ° C. ; but, 0. 13 g/ IOO Ill!. at 9° C. ; a nd. 
0.077 g/ IOO 1111. at 3::; ° C. in H ,O saturated " 'i th CO,. 

Fi.>:·. 2. Halite s taladih's I'I'IUII BI'islol ])ry Lal,!'. Sail Bcnu\lulilln Coullty. Califonlia . Lnll~' 
cst s tala( 'tit e is nill c indlt's Iong-. 
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lHin eral 

NA TIVE ELEMENTS 
SlIl fur 
Arsenic 
i\I agnesi u m 
Moissanite 

SULPHIDES 

Galena 

Sphalcritc 

'Vurlzite 
P yrite 
:\Iarcasitc 

]\ Iclnikovite 

HALIDES 
Halite 

Embolitc 

OXIDES 
Opal 

Arsenolite 
Ice 
Coru ndum 

Hematite 
Spinel 

Dia"1Jore 

Goethite 
Limonitc 

Gibbsite 
I'silomelane 

Ca lvonigri tc 
Wad 

Cha lcophanitc 
Sasso litc 

CA RBONATES 
Calcite 
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Dolomitc 
Magnesite 
Aragonite 
Smithsonite 
Cerussite 
Malachitc 
Azurite 
H ydrozindite 
Lansfordite 

Table 1 

ST ALACTITIC AND ST ALAGMITIC MINERALS 

Fon/llt/a 

S 
As 
Mg 
CSi 

PbS 

·ZnS 

ZnS 
FeS, 
FeS, 

FeS. 

NaCI 

Ag(CI,Br) 

As,O" 
H,O 

AbO" 
Fe,O" 
MgALO, 
AIO (OH) 

FeO (OH) 
Fe,O,,· nH,O 

AI (OH)" ' 
M nO,· nRO· nH,O 
f·c, Cu pSilomelane 

(Mn ,Zn)0.2:\ lnO,.2H,0 
B (OH)" 

CaCO" 

;'vfgCO".CaCO" 

MgCO" 
CaCO" 
ZnCO" 
PbCO" 
CuCO,,·Cu (OH), 
2CuCO,, ·Cu (OH)2 
2ZnCO,,·3Zn (OH), 
MgCO". 5H,0 

Occurre llce 

saltdomes, Louisiana and Texas (43); Lakc Co ., Cali f. (!i 7). 
-- (53); probably Sa nta Cruz Co., Ar iz.; -- (3 1). 
artificial, from B. M. 1.. Las Vegas, Nev. 
artificial , from Vitrifax Corp., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Galena , III. (31); Car inthia , Austria (8); Upper Si lurian dolomitc of 
Missi ssippi Va ll ey (10). 
Galena , III. (31); Oswego Mine, J oplin , li fo. (12); Carinthi a , Austr ia 
(8);-- (27). 
-- (53). 
-- (32) ; Missouri (3 1). 
Galcna and Trenton lim estone of U pper Va ll ey (30) ; Galena, III. 
(3 1); Mo. (12). 
-- (32) . 

Salt Mines, Merkcrs, near Slassfurt, Gcrman y (!i8); Bristol Dry Lakc, 
San Bernardino Co., Calif. (59); Orensberg (?), southeastcrn Euro· 
pean Russia (50). 
Brokcn Hill Distri ct, New South Wa lcs, Australia ( Iu). 

Po ttsville a nd ' '''aynesburg ss. , 1I10rga nlown , W. Virgi ni a (4'1); 
nOrlhern California (34 ). 
-- (53) . 
sta lagmites , Malheur ClJ.ve, Burns, Oregon (46); icicles, worldwidc. 
"stalagmites"-artificial jewel manllfaclUring. 
Hartvill e Iron Ore Range, Wyo . (20). 
arlificial , Vitrifax Corp., Los Angeles , Ca lif. 

artificia l, and-- (53,3 1). 

Brazil (25). 
Holhrook Mine, Bisbec, Ariz . (25); Oriskany Mi nes, Bote tourt Co. , 
Va. (26); Sicily (6); Butte distri ct, Mont. (23); Shasta Co. , CaliL 
(57). 
Richmond , Mass. (5 , 53) . 
Ncw South Wales, Australia (16). 
- - (53). 
N izhn e Tagilsk, Ural Mts. , U .S.S.R. (53). 
Passai c Mine, Ogdensburg, Susscx Co. , New .Jersey (53). 
--(53). 

Innumcrabl e limesto nc and dolomite regions. A fcw fam o us cavcrtls 
in th e United States are Carl sbad Caverns, N. Mex.; Mammoth 
Cave, Ky.; Caverns of Luray, Va.; Black Hills , S. Dak.; elsewhcre in 
the world , Jenolan , N ew South ' '''ales, Australia; Gai lenreuth Cavc, 
Franconia, Germany; Kirkclal e, Yorkshire, England; Causses distri ct, 
Fra nce; Adelsberg, Carniola , Austri a; Calcl y Island , England; 
Aggtclek Cave, Hungary; Poslllmia , Italy; Grottoes of Belgium. 
Carinthia. 
Sicily (6). 
England (52) . 
Missouri (12); -- (31). 
Missouri (12). 
l\forcnci, Greenlee Co., Ar iz., (azurite la ye rs). 
j\ l orenci , Grecnlec Co., Ar iz. (malachitc layc rs). 
1I1issouri (12). 

lesqll choning Mine, nea l' Lansford , Carbon Co., Pcnna. ; changes 
o n cx posure to Nesqueho nite (3 1). 
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/IiI i lI erat 

SILICATES 

Ca lamin e 
Prehnite 
Allopha nc 
!\ Iclite 

PHOSPHATES, ctc. 
I' yromorph itc 
!\Iimctite 
Va nadinitc 
Turanite 
VoliJonhite 

Tyu ya munite 
(Ta ya lllunite) 

Hopcite 
Pha r macol i te 

Rocsslar ite 
Spencerite 
Turq uois 

SULFATES, ctc. 
i\ I ascagn i te 
Barite 

Ang\esite 
Gypsum 

Epsom ite 
Goslarite 

i\l elanter ite 

I'i sanite 

Bciber ite 
Chalcanthite 

Bouss inga ultile 
I'i ckeringite 
Cupro -.-\Ium 
Alunogen 
Alums 
Copiapi te 
Rh omboclasc 
Glockerite 

SlIus/Ol/ r!: 
Lava 

i\lnd 
Sili ceous Sint er 
Salld 

ST ALACTITIC AND ST ALAGMITIC MINERALS 

Forlllllia 

1-l:,Zn,SiO" 
H,Ca,;\ I, (S iO.), 
A \,SiO,,: n H,O 
A\,Fe,S iOr.· ,1 H,O 

(pbCI)pb. (PO.)" 
( l'hCI)pb. (AsO.)" 
(PbCI) l' b. (VO.)" 
Cn.,v,0 >·3 H,0 
Hvdrous Cu, Ba , Ca 

vanadatc 
CaO ·UO,,· V,O.· nH,O 

Zn., (I' ,O,) .-IH ,O 
HCaA sO •. 2H,0 

Hi\l gAsO •. 2H,0 
llh (I'O.),·Zn (OH),·3 H,0 
H, (ClIOH )[A I (OH),]o 

(PO.). 

(N I-I.),SO. 
BaSO. 

PbSO. 
CaSO.·2 1-LO 

i'IlgSO •. 7H,0 
ZnSO.·7H ,0 

FeSO •. 7 H,0 

(Fe,Cu)SO • . 7 H,O 
(Zn ,Cu,Fe)SO • . 7 H,O 
(Zn .Cu)SO •. 7H,0 
CoSO.·7 H,0 
CnSO.·5 H,0 

(N H .• ),SO.· i'IlgSO .• ·6H,0 
i'IlgSO •. A" (SO.),, ·22 H,o 
CnSO .• ·A\, (50 .),, ·22 H,0 
AI, (SO.), .1 6 H,0 

--(28). 
Fe. (O H), (SO.),. H,O 
Fc,0 ,,·4S0,· 9H,0 
2Fe,0 ,·SO,,· 6H ,0 

( Continued) 

Orcurrell ce 

Salmo, B. c.. Canada (2~ ); Granhy, \10. (12). 
Pa terson , New J ersey. 
--(31). 
Saa lfi eld . Thuring ia , Germany (:i3). 

--(7). 
Badenweiler, Germany (7); Nussiere , Depl. of Rho ne, Fra nce (7). 
Ahumada and La s Lamentos, Chihu ahu a, ~I exi co. 
Fergha na distri ct , T urkes ta n , USSR (:'-1). 
Fergha na di stri ct, T urkes tan , SSR (54). 

Ferg ha na di stri ct, Turkestan . USSR (5-1). 

Sa lmo, B. c., Canada (2·1). 
Schll'arzwald, Andreasberg. H a rz :-'Its., a nd Erzegebirge, Gcrman y 
(7). 
Rciche rsdorL Hessen-Nassa u , German y (7). 
.5a llllo , B. c., Ca nafl3 (2·1). 

(31). 

\IL Etna , Vesnvius, It a ly (31). 
Raddllsa , Sicil y (6); Mat lock a nd YOll Igreave, Ne \\'haven, Engl3nd 
(3 1). 
-- (3 1); !\ Ii ssouri (12). 

Cave of th e SlI'ords, Naica , \I ex ico; Las Vegas, Nevada; - - (4); la"a 
tnhcs. H,l\l' ai i (21); Comstock Lode, Ncvada (·Ii). 
Co mstock L ode, Nev. (-17 ); The Geyse rs, So noma Co., Cal if. (57). 
Rammelsherg i\line, Goslar , German y (i ); Cornwall (7); Buttc, 
\ lolIl. (23) ; L yon . Dep t. of Rh one, Francc (31). 
Butte. "I onl. (23); Harz i\ lt s., Saxony, Saxony_ and Sch\\·arzenberg. 
Gcrman y (7); numerous loca lities. Ca lifo rnia copper mincs. 
Butte, \I o nt. (23). 
Hntte, i\l o nt. (23) . 
Hllttc. i\ lo llL. (23). 
He iber . Hessen-N assau , Gcrma ny (31); L a ndon, Cali f. (57). 
:\1 t. Vic\\' \1 inc, Butte. i\l o nt. (23); BisiJee, Ariz.; i\l a rklee"ill e, 
Calif. ; -- (26); numerous o the r copper mining d istric ts. 
The Geysers, Sono ma Co., Calif. (5i)_ 
Co mstock Lode. :'\ev. ( Ii ). 
:\naw nda ?llil1e. Bl1lle , \( 0 11t. (23)_ 
CO lllstock Locle. :-.; c,·. (-I i ). 
-- (28). 
CO lllstock L ode. Ne\'. (47). 
COlllstock Lode. Nc\'. (-I i ). 
Goslar. Harz \Its .. Germany (31). 

NONMINERAL STALACTITES AND STALAGMITES 

On -u''''''IIl't" 
:\T . Calif. :).1): !\. :I1 II11 :wn:t .avc. ;\I alllla Loa . H ilo. H3waii: H awaii 
( II ); Samoa. · ltal~· (55): FI :I~'l'(alr. .·\ ri/. (:1:\ . 
Elrod C I\·crn . Orlea n~ . Imli:\IIa \·Ill) . stalagmites ollly. 
~Ia ss. (:i); l.ava (lIbt'~ , H:I\\'aii \ I!))_ 
Coos Ba y. Orcgo l1 (1:1. ,(alal'li(cs 0111 -, 
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Fi.I.:·.:3. A peculim· pIth· or !twa stalagmites jOined at 
the top to 1'01"111 one. F.·om ]{a,ul\1onu. Cave, Ma una Loa 
"olea no, Hilo, l'elTito.·y of Hawaii. Co!lected by Gordol1 
MacDonald and now in the g'eolog'Y coHeetion at the 
UniveI·s ity of Sout hel"l1 Ca.lifol'llia. 

mI.). Also they a ll seem to show the result as 
typified by calcite", a very radical increase in 
solubility wi th thc addition o[ carbon diox ide 
to the wa ter. T his mca ns that the formula for 
the deposition of limes ton c by the bicarbonate 
method is adequ ate to account [or the deposition 
of th e rest of the carbonates: 

R (HCOJ, outside hcat RCO" CO, H ,O · 
R= many common ore mctals including Zl\1 C, 

lead , copper, iron and m agnesium. 

Unstab le Sol£ds in So lL/l ian.-As the solu
tions in caves and mines a rc generally complex, 
it is obvious that one of the mcmbers of the solu
tion will b e less soluble th an the others under a 
o·iven set of conditions. T hus, many of th c b 

sulfides:) present in the com plex solutions of th c 
lead-z inc mining di stri cts of the world are com
monly deposited as stalac ti tes. 

The marcasite-pyritc-melnikovite group is of 
c pecial interest as i t i not unusual to find these 

~ Solu bi liti es-ZnS, 0.000065 g/ l OO rnl. at 18° C.; PbS, 
0.000086 g/ lOO 1111. at 0° C.; FeS" 0.00049 g/ l OO 1111. at 
0° C. 
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three crystal variat ions of FeS, in a single stalac
tite, refl ecting the changing temperaturc and 
ac idi ty. Similarly the sphalerite wurtzite group 
is found, including an amorphous va rie ty analo
gOlls to melnikovite (Allen et aI., 191 2; Palache 
e t aI. , 1941)-

O thers of the insoluble group are the silver 
haloids ·1 lead and barium su][a tcs, and, appar
entl y, thosc ox ides not deposited from colloidal 
suspension. Gibbsite ( Al (OH)" ) is deposited 
from alkaline solutions derived [rom aluminous 
rocks . Some silica and iron oxides are deposited 
from solu tion in the presencc or abscnce of cer
ta in orga nic acids (Bayles, 1935). 

Unstable So lvcnl.-vVater, evaporating, and 
Lhus concentra Ling the solution, is the only sol· 
vcnt unstable enough to eva porate under most 
preva'iling conditions and also ava ilable in 
nature. The extremely high solubilities G of thc 
sulfa tes, boron hydroxide, arsenic trioxide, and 
sodium chloride seem to indica te tha t this is the 
onl y way in which they could .. be precipitated. 
The concentration on the su rface of ,a drop in
creases very rapidly from evaporat ion, so even a 
solu tion well <below the saturation point could 
have precipitation on the drop surface. 

Colloidal Suspension.-Many oxides of sili
con, iron, manganese, aluminum, and several 
o ther elements are so slightly soluble as to be 
stated often as insoluble; their deposition as 
sta lactites is difficult to imagine except as a re
lease from colloidal suspens'ion. The solution 
and deposition of silica does take place, but the 
deposition of opal , itself a gel, seems to indicate 
that at leas t here a colloid was formed (Bayles, 
] 935). 

Particles in SusfJension.-A peculiar stalag
mite has developed from drops of water splash· 
ing in mud, forming small craters which grow as 
dripping continues. The sta lagmi te obtains mao 
Lerial for growth from the center of itself, the 
[aHing drop splashing mud upon the sides, thus 
depositing the mud on the sides and top of the 
stalagmite (Malott, 1933). 

·1 sil ver halo ids-about 0,0005 g/ l OO 1111. a t 0° C. 

'Solubilities-ZnSO.I, 663 g/ lOO IlII. at 100° c.; boracit 
acid , B (OH )" or H"nO.I, 39. 1 g/ l OO 1111. at 100° C.; 
arsenolite, As,O", 11.5 gi l OO 1111. at 100 ° C.; NaCI , 39 
g/ l OO Ill!. at 100 ° C. 
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REPLA CEME NT 

CUrLi s (1884) and Posepn y (1 873) believe 
tha t ga lena ca n re place ca lcite and dolomite stal
ac tites, both geologists hav ing worked exten
sively in the lead-zin c distri cts of the U nited 
Sta tes and Europe. The iron minerals commonl y 
form sta lac tites and also form pse udomorphs, 
and, in the T ri -Sta te di stri ct of the U nited Sta tes, 
limonite, marcas ite, and pyri te sta lac tites arc 
fou nd in th e sa me vugs , so it is not surpr isi ng 
tha t Curti s (1884) found exa mples o[ li monitc 
repl acement after iron sulfide sta lactites . 

Stalagmite and Stalactite Gro.wth 

T he [ac tors affecting the growth of sta lag
mites are mu ch simpler than th ose affec ting 
sta lac ti tes. A simple outline will be used to de
scribe th eir growth. 

}ACTORS AFFECTI NG STALAGMIT E 
GRO\'VTH 

I . In com in g solution 
a. ra te of drip G 

2. Formation of a precijJitate 
a. a ir circula tion 0 

b. re la ti ve ,humidity G 

c. tempera ture 0 

d. chemistry o[ th e solution 
e. concentration of the solution 

3. Orientation of th e g1'Ow tli 
a. pos ition or change o[ pos ition of 

source 

b. direc tion of air circul a ti on 
4. Size 

There is li ttle need for ex pl ana tion of the 
above outline since the discussion on stalac tites 
in the fo llowing sec tion covers the individu al 
items thoroughly. Allison (1923) has worked ou t 
formu lae to de termine the age of any stalagmite 
from the items footnoted in the above table. Also 
in Allison's article are excellent ske tches and 
discussions on the growth of ca lcite stalagmites 
and stalac tites. 

II These wcrc used in Allison 's g rowlh fo rmula. (Allison . 
1923) 
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F.-\CT ORS AFFECTI N G STALACT ITE 
GROWT H 

In com ing Su lution.-The size o[ the origin al 
feeders, and th e ra te o[ How through these feed
ers, a combined effect of ground wa ter sa tLlI-a
tion, perm eab ilit y, and poros ity arc the major 
fac tors a ffec ting the in coming solution. Seasonal 
and longer period va ri a ti on in rainfall may 
change th e How, as a lso may loca l ph ys iographic 
changes a ffec ting the wa ter tabl e. A.l so the diver
sion of riow comm onl y takes pl ace due to cracks 
found in the sides of the sta lac tite, by breaking 
or falling of th e roof of th e cave, or by o th er 
mea ns a ffecting inH ow of th e liquid. 

Form ation of a Preci/Jilale.- T his group may 
be furth er suhdi\'ided into four groups, I) ra te 
of eva pora tion, 2) form a ti on of the drop, 3) 
chemistry of th e so luti on , and 4) adherence of 
the precipita te to the stalac tite. 

T he ra te of e\'apora tion of the soh 'ent, wa ter , 
is directly affec ted by th e a ir circul a tion , temper
a ture, humidity, and osmotic pressure. The air 
circula tion is merely the amount of a ir moved 
pas t the stal actite ra ther than the direc tion of 
air movement spoken of la ter. The osmoti c pres
sure is between the drop of liquid and the air 
through the membrane formed by the precipi
tate on the surface of the drop. The extent tha t 
this res tri cts ac ti \'e eva pora tion depends upon 
the chemistry of both the solution and the 
precipitate. 

The rate of format ion of the drop may also 
res trict the formation of a precipita te. A slow 
ra te of dripping will have a better chance to 
deposi t a preci pi ta te tha n a fas ter ra teo The 
major factor controlling the ra te of dripping is, 
of course, the rate of fl ow, but with a given rate 
of flow the drop ra te may still \'ary. The forces 
of capillarity tending to hold the drop on the 
stalactite, the surfa ce tension controlling the size 
of the drop, closely-co nstant gravity pulling the 
drop down , and visco ity affecting all and var y
ing with the complexities of the solu tion ; all o f 
these will ca use the drip ra te to change. 

The chemistry of the solution a ffects the 
precipi ta te and with the changing conditions of 
acidity, temperature, and so lution source, the 
end precip ita te changes markedl y. T he solubility 
or suspensib ility of the vari ous substa nces, ionic, 
colloidal , or o th erwise, will affect the fin a l pre-
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Table 2 

RA TES OF GROWTH OF STALACTITES 
Calcite Stalactites 

Location 
Adelsberg Cave 
Moravia 

Tim e measu,-ed 
30 yrs. 
I I yrs. 

Ingleborough Cave, Devonshire, England 
'''Tilson Dam, Muscles Shoals, F lo rence, Ala. 

Concrete Culvert 
Coal mine (nearby?) 

Lead mine tunnels 
Brick Arches, Ft. Delaware, Del. 
Brick Arches, Ft. Pickins, Fla. 
Roofs, Ft. Morgan, Ala. 
Below limestone balast on bridge 
Gulf Island Dam 

On pipe 
28 stalactites on arches 
11 of above sti ll growing 
4 longes t 
One stalac tite 

North Bridge, Edinburgh, Scotland 
Ft. Delaware, Del. 

2 yrs. 

40 yrs. 
40 yrs. 

7 yrs. 
I yr. 

8 yrs. 
8 yrs. 

102 yrs. 
30 )'rs. 

L ongest m easw'ed 
0.06" (growth) 
3·4 cm. 

15.2" 
3.5" 

minimum 
I11axinlull1 

2'1.0" 
5.0" 
10.0" 
8.0" 
12.5" 
5.1" 
8.63" 

maximum 

11.50" . 
1.5" diameter 

Rate 1 Sow'ce 2 

0.0002" /),r. (9) 
0.125" /yr. (9) 
0.295" /yr. (17) 
3.04" /yr. (35) 
1.75" /yr. (35) 
0.47" /y r. 
6.8" / yr. (35) 
0.8" / yr. (37) 
0.17" / yr. (36) 
0.25" /y r. (36) 
0.1 4" /yr. (38) 
1.04" /yr. (39) 
0.28" / yr. ('l2) 
0.5'l" /)' r. ('12) 
0.53" / yr. (42) 
2.68" /yr. (42) 
0.95" /yr. (42) 
2.30" / yr. (42) 
0.015" /yr. in d iameter 

(17) 

Other Minerals 
Location 

Chalcalllh i te 

Other sulfates, Comstock Lode, Nevada 
Halite, Bristol Dry Lake, Ca li f. 
H alite, laboratory, U niv. So. Cal., Los Angeles 1 day 
Lava, Kileaua and Mauna Loa, Hawai i several days 

'Growth in length unless specified 
eN umbers refer to bibliography 

cipitate. Another factor, crysta l seeding, tends to 

inhibit the change in precipitation caused by a 
change in pH or temperatu re. Th is last factor 
may cause a precipitate to continue to se ttle from 
solution: for instance, in a solution of copper, 
iron, and sulfate ions, iron sulfate, when the 
temperature, pressure, and pH indicate copper 
sulfate should fa ll from solution , will con tinue 
to precipitate because the iron sulfate crystals 
are present to grow on and there is no copper 
sulfa te to seed the solu tion. 

The adherence or coherence of the precipi
ta ted ma terial to the Lip is affected by forces on 
an a tomic or molecular level, including the 
[orces of cohesion and adhes ion between the 
solids and liquids present at the tip of the stalac
ti te. T he surface tensi on of the drop will also 
change the system of these forces. The adhesion 
of the solid to liquid will carry the precipita te 
down with the drop ; ad hesion of solid to solid 
wi ll determine whether th e precipitate sticks to 
the stalac tite tip. 

01'ien talion of Grow th .-T he orientation of 
growth is somewhat a development of the 
crys talline structure of the dripstone and the 
average wind direction in the cave. In some cases 
these have assumed a grea ter role than gravity, 
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0 ·" .:J diameter 0.016" / yr. in diameter 

severa l feet 1.5" / 1I10n th 
over eight feet , several feet/ yr. 
10" 
2" 2"/ day 

over I" / lI'cek 

(37) 
(26) 
(10) 
(59) 

(author) 
(21) 

another and the usual major factor, and the re
sult is to get a stalactite growing in weird 
fashion , coun ter to gravity. The direction from 
which the air generally blows causes evaporation 
to take place predominantly on that side of the 
drop. If the wind is strong enough to blow the 
precipitate to the leeward s,ide, the stalactite 
grows away from the wind; otherwise the stalac
tite grows into the wind. 

Size of Stalactit e.- Size may not seem import
ant, but if the liquid flow is kept a t a constant 
rate a t the head of the stalactite as it grows, the 
Aow at the tip will diminish. This is due to fri c
tion in passage and to the absorption of the 
liquid through the walls and subsequent deposi
tion on the outside . In experiments conducted in 
the fa ll of 1948, it was seen in halite stalactites 
that the outside diameter a t the top of the stalac
ti te <increased, despite the total absence of any 
solu tion :passing down the ou tside, and, tha t, 
with the addition of sodium dichromate to the 
solution, needles of dichroma te ,began to form 
along the entire outside. Thus the amount o[ 
liquid ava ilable a t the tip decreases, so there 
would be a maximum size [or any stalactite, a 
size which it seems is seldom reached. 
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The above groups of factors affect stalactites 
deposited from solution. These facto rs have been 
discussed without extensive regard to their rela
tive importance as it is somewhat apparent that 
some factors have bu t a negligible effect upon the 
end result. Some of the factors will cause 
misshapen sta lactites but wou ld not change the 
speed of growth of the sta lactite. Upon the cor
relation math ematically of these factors into a 

, 
" 1\ 

~, " 

, . 
COHV[CTIO'" 

CUR"EHT 

" I · 

' I ,. _, 

Fig'. 4. Stalact.ites eun'ed in growth due to wind pl'e
vailing in dit'edion sho,,"n, (after Glory, 1936). 

formula wh ich checks with the data gathered, 
the absolu te importance of each factor may be 
determined. 

Other stalact ites than those formed by solu
tion may fit into the classification by elimination 
or addition of a few items. The major point in 
those of sole ly liquid deposition is the freezing 
point in relation to the temperature of the 
surroundings. 

Conclusion 

Any mineral which is soluble, which may be 
carried as a coll oid, or which may melt under the 
given conditions can form stalactites and stalag
mites. Seventy-one su bstances, including six ty
seven minera ls, are known to occur as such . 
:Most of them are infrequent, but some are com
mon . The commonest are, of course, ice and ca l
cite. The sulfates anc! sulfides of iron, zinc, 
copper, and lead are common, and the oxides of 
iron, silicon, and manganese are much less so. 
T h e rest are probably rare. 
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Dr. C lyde A. Mal o tt, authority on cav
erns, su bterranean drai nage and o ther kars t 
fe:atures, passed away August 26, 1950. Dr. 
Malott rece ived his academi c training at 
1 ndiana U ni ve rsity and was appointed to 
the fa culty of the Indiana U nivers ity D e
partmen t o[ Geo logy and Geograph y, wh e: re 
he se rve:d wi th di st in cti on [or thirty-one 
years. H e was acting chairm an o[ th a t de
partment from 1 ~4 1 to 1 ~-1 5. H e was a n in
spiring teacher a nd Il'as extreme ly pop ular 
\\' ith hi s students. Dr. i\ fa lo tt also se rved 
on the: Indian a, llin o is an d Ok laho tn a geo
log- ie t! Sllrveys at various ti tll es. 

Dr. l\ fal ou's major in teres ts were in the 
fi e: ld s o[ ph ys iograp hy, stratigraphy a nd 
petrol eunl geo logy. H e was author o[ some: 
forty techni ca l papers, 11l ;lIl Y o[ whi ch dea lt 
\\' ith caverns and lInderground drain age 
sys tcnl s. The pit-marked la nd of south ern 
Indi a na , where placid sO'ea ms di sappear 

an d rio tous storm waters a rc swa llowed up 
and disgorged from lll yste ri ous sllbterra n
ean routes, was the area of his mos t inter
esting researches. Hi s invasi on theory o[ 
cavern development won him national rec
ognition. Dr. j\lfalott knew Indian a we ll 
and h ad many records of hi s observat ions. 
He was consulted free ly by geo logists, stu
dents and laymen alike on a grea t ma ny 
differen t aspects of Indi ana geo logy. Hi s 
own research undoubtedly suffe red great ly 
because he unselfishly took time and effo r t 
to share his wealth of knowledge with 
others. 

Dr. Malott was a mem bel' o[ th e N a

t ional Speleological Society an d Sigma Xi 

and Fell ow in th e America n Assoc iat ion [or 

the Advancemen t of Science, Geo logica I 
Society of America and Indian a Academy 
of Science. 



EXPLORATIO NS IN BALL'S CAVERN 
S c hoharie COI.nty~ 1\ .• l}'. ~ 1831-194 9 

By CHA RLES J. HANOR AND OTHERS 

First Account of Ball's Cavern' 

The first intimation of the existence of the 
cave is derived from ML Ball upon whose land 
it occurs. H e had observed a conica l depress ion 
in the soil to the depth of 12 fee t, which tenni
nated in an irregular perpendicular fissure in 
the I ime rock 10 fee t in length and 6 fee t in 
breadth. In September 183 1 Mr. John Gebhard, 
a gentleman to whom the taste [or minera logy 
and geology in his neighborhood appears to be 
principall y due, in company with Mr. Hubbard 
and Mr. Branch made arrangements for ascer
taining the exte nt of the cavern . The two la tter 
gentlemen were lowered by ropes down a 
perpendicular desce nt, to the distance of 75 fee t ; 
when the opening assumed an oblique direct ion 
to the south, although it still continued some
what precipitous. H aving disengaged themselves 
from the ropes, and prepared the necessary 
lights, they descended abou t 55 fee t through a 
passage va rying in width from four to ten feet. 
H ere the descent became perpendicular for 15 
feet, after which they proceeded as before abou t 
30 feet, when they reached the bottom. The 
cavern h ere is only about ten feet in width, but 
of great heigh t, on one side of which is a small 
stream of pure limpid water, running in a south
erly direc tion. Passing under an arch so low as 
scarcely to enable them to stand upright, they 
followed the stream about 20 fee t, when they 
penetrated by an opening just large enough to 

admit a m an of ordinary size, into an apartment 
20 feet in diam eter, and above 100 fee t in height. 
Its sides were covered wit.h crys talline masses 
of calcareo us spar and the roof by stalactites 
dripping with water. The effect of the torches 
upon this apartment is described as being very 
bril lia nt. The skeleton of a [ox (as it is sup
posed) was subsequently found in this place; it 
must have fall en through an opening above and 
found its way here, where it probably perished 
from hunger. L eaving this apartment, they pur
sued the course of the stream fo r about 20 fee t, 
through an opening from eight to ten feet in 
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All phoros by Tr"j.Counc y Grolla 

width, when their progress was checked by a 
considerable body of water, into which the brook 
emptied. These ad venturers were now compelled 
to return to the surface. 

In October , the inves tiga tion was renewed by 
lVIr. Gebhard, Dr. Foster, and lVIr. Bonny, who 
had prepared a boat to navigate the water which 
had checked the progr ess of the fint expedition. 
Fixing a light upon the prow, they commenced 
their voyage by passing through an arched pas
sage in the rock so low as not to admit their 
standing erec t in the boa t. H aving proceeded 
about 50 feet in a southerly direction, they al
tered their course to the left arouncl an angle 
in the rocky passage: and found themselves in 
wa ter about 30 fee t in depth, and so limpid that 
the smallest object might be seen at the bottom. 
The course of the water was varied by the pro
jections of the passage, which gradually, expand
ed to 20 fee t in width, being of a height some
times not discoverable, and at others only suffi
cient to enable them to pursue their way. Thus 
they proceeded about 300 feet, ""hen they arrived 
at a rugged shelving ascent, on the right shore 
of the lake, and benea th which its waters dis
appeared. Leaving the boat, they landed upon 
this sloping ascent, and advancing 20 feet they 
entered an aperture in the rock resembling' a 
door when they found themselves within an 
amphithea ter, perfectly regular and circular in 
form. Its diameter is 100 feet, and its height is 
su pposed to be still grea ter. The floor descends 
on all sides gradually to its center, whi le the roof 
is apparently horizontal. Its wa lls are described 
as ri ch in stalac tic decora tions. Great numbers 
of bats, disturbed by the il1Lrllsion of the ad ven
llIrers, were seen fl ying about the cavern. 

Subsequent visit led to the discovery of five 
additional apartments, communicating with the 
amphithea ter, all of which however are small 
and none remarkable, excepting one in which the 
circula tions of currents of air or of wa ter, or 
probabl y of both, produces sounds like the 
Aeolian H arp. 
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R elllrning to th e la ke, wh ere th e a(I\'enturen 
landed , it was no ti ced th a t upo n th e north side 
o[ the perpendi cul ar en tra nce to th e amphith ea 
ter th ere ex isted a low narro w aperture, throu gli 
which a stream issu ed . T he ope ning above wa tel 
was o nl y 14 in ches high , but its dim ensi o n' 
were see n to be greater within. A boat was con 
stru cted to sui t thi s ope ning, through whi ch it 
was pushed containing a single person in a r l 
cumbent posture. After a few fee t th e passage 
enla rged enoug h to a ll ow the na \' igatol' to as· 
sum e an u prigh t pos i ti o n ; a nd he proceeded to 
the di sta nce o[ a quarter o [ a mil e, th e width 
of th e passage varying [rom 5 to 20 fee t. H ere 
the water was 30 [eet in depth , and los ing sight 
of th e l igh t he had Idt at th e comm encement 
o[ h is voyage. in co nseq uence o[ a llIrn in th e 
passage, he ad va nced in a new direc ti on for 
a bou t 60 fee t, when he enco u11lered a sem icir
cul ar c1alll o [ ca lca reous tufa, over whi ch th e 
water bro ke w ith a sligh t ripple. Draw ing hi s 
boa t over the obstruction he p roceeded as before, 
when he nl et a similar barri er. In thi s m anner 
he passed 14 of th ese dams, whi ch va ri ed in 
heig ht fr om 2 to J 2 in ches above th e surl'a ce o f 
the water, T he obstruct io ns be ing passed , he 
soon reached th e ex tremity o[ th e water , where 
quitting th e boat , he entered a low narrow pas
sage, " 'hi ch soo n beca m e co nn ec ted w ith a 
spa cio us room , at leas t 50 feet squ are. T he rock 
is r epresented as here pass ing into a kind o[ 
greywacke, in conseq uence o[ which few incrus
tations were visib le in thi s apartm ent. T he fl oor 
was covered by large b locks o[ rocks, which h ad 
been apparentl y prec ipitated [rom the roof, and 
the so und o f a di sta nt water[all was h eard [rom 
thi s pl ace . 

Mineralogical Report of Ball's Cavernc 

The most ex te nsive depos its o [ calcareous 
spar arc at Ba ll 's Cave, sitll a ted about four and 
a hal( miles northwest o f Schohari e Courthouse. 
T his was first explored in September, IS!! I, by 
J ohn Gebhard , Esq . and o ther gentle lllen . T his 
cave rn a bo unds in sta lactites a nd sta lagm ites o f 
great size a nd beauty, with occas io nal crys ta ls 
o[ th e calcareo us spar. T he spec imens arc some
tim es o[ snowy whi teness, and orte n of it highl y 
crysta lline texlllre, alth ough regular [orlll s ca n
not be observed . 

T he greatest leng th o[ the Gl \ 'Crn , as far as it 
has been exp lored , is about two-thirds o[ a mil e , 
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It co ntai ns fourtee n roonl S, ten o[ whi ch bran ch 
o ff latera ll y [rom the main passage o[ th e cavern ; 
a nd two la kes or pools, th e surfa ce o[ the one in 
th e northern passage bei ng ten feet a bo \'e th e 
leve l o [ the other, and both conta ining water 
\'ary ing in depth from two to thirty fee t. Sta lac
tites and stalagmites have been fo und in it, which 
arc o f th e p ures t \I'hite, usuall y varying [r0111 

three to e ighteen in ches in leng th. and from one 
to seve n in ches in d iam eter . On e or a mu ch 
farger size was remo\'ec! en ti re , and is now in the 
posse'ss ion o f J oh n Gebhard , Esq. I ts base, \I'h ich 
is o f a n e llipti ca l form , is three fee t six inches 
;It the larges t d iam eter , \I' ith a pl a ne surfa ce 
undern ea th ; but its upper surfaces ri se regul ar ly 
o n a ll sides to the center , [1'0111 which there is a 
co lumn of fifteen by ten inches in diameter a nd 
seventeen in ches in height. At th e upper part 
there is a horizontal proj ection , from which arc 
suspended fort y-o ne stal ac tites [rom o ne to fi \'e 
in ches in lengt h. The ,,,eight of th e entire mass 
is about fo ur hundred pounds. 

Reference to Ball's Cavern3 

Ball 's Cave, in Sch oh ari e, a bou t two miles 
northeas t [rom the courthouse, is one of the m ost 
interes ting th a t has been found in !\l ew York . 

It was discoyered and expl ored ten or twe h 'e 
years ago, b y M essrs. G ebhards a nd Bonny o[ 
Scho hari e. The spaces a rc in some parts very 
large, in others very sm a ll , as in most a ll caves. 
.-\ stream of wa ter fl ows through the cave, and 
there arc se\'era l sm a ll cascades. A boat is kept 
for the purpose o[ explorat io n, T he gentlemen 
who ha \'e expl ored the ca \'e, have g i\'en a d e
scription of it ,,·hi ch was published in the papers 
o[ the da y. The Clye is chi efly remarkable [or 
it s extent a nd beauli[ul talactites and talag
III i te '. 

The sta lagmit es o f Ba ll's CI\'C. in choharie, 
;n'C among Ihe Illost beauti ful I h:t \·c e\'er een: 
resembling in tr:lI1sluc n y, o lor and deli acy 
the fin e I bl ached wax or spcrllla c li. \[1'. .J. 
Bonn y. :lI1d the \k~srs . Gebhar Is. of ~'dl haric. 
h ;lye Illany tine spt.'C illlt.' ns: a n :i in Ih ' . II lio n 
or .Iohll .ebh :lrd . Esq. 1lI:l~' b ' seell a -Ia lagmit 
rrom th a t :l \'(' . of th \I'eight of t\\' hundr d 
jlOlilHis or m lre. which ex 'ds :l ily thing [ the 
kind fo r its be:l u ty Ih:1l I h :I\'C e\'t.'r S ' \1 , ' ta lag
nlil es :In: somt.,tilllt.'s use l for orll:l Ill ' Ill:l1 mar
ble, : :llld those or Rill's . : I \,(~ . 0 111\ they b ' pro-
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clu ccd of sufficient Size, would be highl y prized 
ror thi s purpose. 

Additio.nal Reference to. Ball's Cavern" 

Ba ll 's Cave was fi rst ex pl ored in 183 1 and 
was at th a t time one of the few caverns kn own in 
thi s coun try. Originally di scovered by TvIr. Ball , 
th e proprietor o f the land, it subsequen tly passed 
in LO th e hands of "V. H. Kn oepfel, who an
noun ced his in tentions of opening the cavern 
to the publi c in 1854. T he project however was 
abandoned and th e condi tion of the cavern is 
today wha t it was 75 yea rs ago. It is mos t readil y 
approached from the road which ascends Bar ton 
hill north of the limestone ou t-crops. .T ust after 
cross i ng th e Schohari e - Schenectad y boundary 
lin e a pri va te road leads south ward to the house 
of Charl es H . Van Pe lt. From here a wood pa th 
o [ about half a mil e in length brings one to the 
cave enl.rance . T his is merely a wide fi ssure in 
the Coeymans beds whi ch everywhere in this re
g ion are strong ly fi ssu red. The main cavern is 
dissolved out of th e Manlius strata, and its great
es t depth being about 60 fee t. Sink ho les are 
numerous in the region about the cave. 

Co.o.k Repo.rt o.f 1906" 

Ball 's Cave is th e onl y one of the group which 
is access iblc: . T he en trance is a ve rti ca l shaft in 
th e Coeyman 's limestone loca ted on the north 
side of Ba rton Hill , 3/ 5 mile southeas t of the 
po in t where the road to Q uaker Street crosses 
th e county line. It is reached by a wood road 
rrom th e house of Edwin Dietz and admits one 
LO a cavern which, as fa r as ca n be seen, has 
cli.ssolved out of the basal Manlius beds. 

A steep descen t fro m th e bo ttom of the shaft 
leads to a point in the cave about midway be
tween the limits of ex pl orat ion in either direc
t ion. At some seasons the whole cavern is full of 
water bu t usua ll y the clow n stream (sou th
wes tern ) h alf can be traversed withou t a boat. 
T his pa rt ex tends for 200 [eet to a mass of fa llen 
rragments whi ch m ust be clim bed in order to 
reach what has bee n spoken of in the meager 
li tera tu re of the cave, as il'S chief attraction, a 
large room na med the "R OlUnda" or "Am phi
theater" . Nothing remark ab le was found in the 
ch amber and p ublished descriptions which h ave 
pictured it as "rich in stalac tic decora tions" h ave 
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been drawn from perfervid imaginings raLll er 
than from [acts. 

This room and the passages beyond it lie at 
a level higher than that of th e principal chann el 
which is buried by clay and fragments. The cave 
stream appears as a spring in the last chamber 
reached and disappears aga in almost immedi
ately beneath a mass of limes tone precipitated 
from the roof. 

The upstream (northeastern) end of the cav
ern contains water which in pl aces is as mu ch 
as 7 feet deep. The stream is retained as a series 
o[ pools behind natural dams of tufa form ed 
apparently as deposits from !-Iowing water. Three 
hundred and thirty feet [rom the beginning of 
the water this end of the cave ex pands into a 
chamber at a higher level beyond which the pas
sage is small and so filled with water and soft 
clayey Illud that it is practicall y impassabl e. 

Explorations in .1929'; 

Now let us transfer our explorations to 
another cavern , Ball 's Cave as it is known lo
cally. This, likewise, has a perpendicular en
trance in which the light of day is soon lelt 
behind as the visitor climbs down and down, 
sending the rays of his searchlight ahead into 
the darkness to pain t ou t perils of any missteps 
from rocky ledges that form the downward path 
of progress. After reaching the bottom one fol
lows for a long distance a winding passage cut 
from solid rock,-now walking erect,-now 
bending and occasionally crawling on hands and 
knees,-the Bright Stars, finall y disclose an up
ward ascent 'which leads into a huge amphi
theatre. 

H ere we spent considerable time invest iga
ting its many wondrous features, a large marble 
white stalagmite over against one wall; myriads 
of tiny stalactites slowly forming [rom drip-water 
on the ceiling; crystal pools with tiny white 
formation stones in the cavern Aoor; a mineral 
spring on one side that discolored its rocky bowl 
with a reddish-brown pigment; a shiny subter
ranean vine-plant that sent its tendrils crawling 
hither and yon; our Bright Star always disclos
ing some new and entrancing detail at each turn 
of the light. 

At one end of this amphitheatre was a tre
mendous mound of dry earth and clay. Upon 
climbing to its summit, we observed another 
passage branchi ng off, close under the roof, some 
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thirty feet higher th an the passage we had fol 
lowed in to the am phi thea tre. This new top pas
sage was low and we crawled along it for many 
yards, Bright Stars illuminating the path ahead 
of us. Suddenl y the path seemed to come to 
an abrupt end, with a sheer rock wall blocking 
it oft. "\Then we came close to this wall , however, 
we discovered at the bottom a small hole, just 
large enough to wiggle through. After a bit 
of debating and peering ahead with our Bright 
Stars, the passage seemed quite intriguing, so 
we lay Aat upon the rock Aoor and, by means 
of toes and elbows, we wriggl ed along. 

Even now, I hesitate to think what might 
have happened if our searchlights had not been 
of the safe and dependable Bright Star make for, 
after struggling forward some twenty fee t, the 
floor ahead of us seemed to blo t out into inky 
blackness,-there was no floor ! "Ve found our
selves looking down from the top of a fifteen 
foot ledge where the path had suddenl y stopped . 
''''ith Bright Stars shifted over the edge of this 
ledge, footholds were disclosed and we climbed 
down into a large room on one side of which we 
heard plainly the sound of running water, di
rectly over our heads, 

Explorations by Tri-County Grotto in 1949: 

This is the third in a seri es of articles appear
ing in the Schohilri e County Journal and Coble
skill Times regarding exploring of caves in Scho
harie County. They are written by members of 
the National Speleological Society who ar e mak
ing an extensi\,e explora tion of the ca \'e in this 
area. 

Probabl y the earlies t knO\nl ca\'ern of dlO
harie County ,,'as Ball 's Cawrn, The fir t Cox
ploration was made in September, I :' I. by J ohn 
Gebhard Esq" Dr. JocI Foster. and J ohn 
Bonn y. 

This cayern. truly, llIUSt ha\'e been m aauifi
celll during the cxploration period of the nine
teenth century, Today the bealily of the a\' rn 

rnust b found in the faT nook and re 
where the [ormation h:l\'c bc n ou t f re:td l r 
prying h:l1lds for th past hllndr d y an;. 

Thc ca\'crn is I atcd n lhe " -ilber H m "
stead at Han n H ill. ~he farm h:n 'ing b n III 

the r:ltnily sin 'e it , first up:lIlt. ,.j It n \"il
ber, Esq. ,-\ S we wcre ondll led t.IU'Ol ,,'h tIl ' 

fi elds e ll rom ' to Lhe :n u'n: ' t Y ' ',"ilbel', lh' 
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prese nt owner, pointed OUL LO our party the lo
ca tion of the firsL house. It was of logs and stood 
about half wa y be tween th e cavern and the 
prese nt modern [arm dwelling at the ma in high· 

way. 
'''' e were told o f the hundreds of peopl e who 

have come [rom all sec tions of the U niLed States 
and eve n Europe LO visit this cavern during its 
ex isLence. SLeve ' ''' ilber and Charles "Vilber, 
now elderl y gentlemen, h ave spent a grea t 
amount of their time in the cavern. They prob
ably h ave the most first hand kn owledge of their 
cave tha n any of the anicles that h ave b een 
written. Charl es ' ''' ilber, during his caving days, 
se t off charges of black powder in attempts to 
open more of this Schoharie Cavern . 

J ohn ""ilber, a cousin to Charles has fur
nished me wi Lh a great amount of informa tion 
about the ' ''' ilber Homestead, and it was through 
him LhaL m y acquaintance with Steve was m ade. 
I shall always remember my acquaintan ce wiLh 
the ' ''' ilber family as mu ch of the historical in
form a Li on of the County h as been compiled fr01l1 

. their accounts. 
My first visit to the cavern was during the 

summer of 1938. My two compa ni ons and I 
dragged a small kyack d own the sink-h o le e n· 
tra nce and fl oated it on the lake an d push ed 
along to the "Rotunda". 

During the summ er o[ 1948 lied a Boy Scout 
T roop to the cavern. ' ,Vith a rubber raft we 
managed to cross the lake to the "R oLunda". 

1n September of 1948 I was on a Na Lional 
Speleological Soci eLy outing to the cavern and 
followed the souLh passage [or a bout 500 feet 
until I was stopped by a sma ll passage fill ed with 
fin e sa nd. T he LOLal di sLa nce o[ th e passage was 
dry at the Lim e; quiLe a difference [rom my first 
and second Lrip wh en we were compelled to push 
ourselves along by our ha nds on the ceiling in 
a rubber raft. T he waLeI' was probably five LO 
six fee L deep aL th e Lime. 

The laLes L exp loraLi on of th e cavern was o n 
June J 1, 19'J9 by Tri-Cou n ty GroLlO. Ches Ler 
Lase ll , Leslie Shaw, Stewart Keena n, Jr., and 
BurLon Cole compil ed th e final daLa [or a report 
Lo th e A lba ny l\IIu seum. 

Just inside th e Wi I ber wood-lot is a 45 ft . 
si n k-hole en Lra nce. As one looks down the en
Lra nce, the famili ar cool air hiLS your [ace. The 

remains of a n o ld log ladder sLill protrudes [rom 
the hole. A con ven ient log h as been placed 
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;Icross the rim of th e "sink" and our rope ladder 
was a tta chetl . , '" e tried LO play the ladder down 
the sha ft without its enta nglement in the old 
ladder but found that it wou ld be necessary [or 
one of our party to free it foot by foot on the 
way down. 

As I had b een to the Cel vern three prev ious 
Lim es it was m y lLIrn to act as sa fety and contac t 
man outside. Stew Kennan was th e first to m ake 
Lhe descent and [reed the ladde r on the way. 
AfLer abou L 15 minutes Ches ter L asell and L es lie 
Shaw accompanied him and I lost con tact, know
ing tha t their journey into the depths h ad 
started. 

At th e foot of the shaft a steep dip slants 
downward for a nother 30 fee t to the floor of the 
cavern . During the descent large rocks, loosened 
from the ce iling, must be scaled to r each the 
floor. v\le h ave found this condition in severa l 
ca verns and bel ieve that th e earthquake in 1929 
left its mark on these caverns. Standing in a dry 
creek-bed a t the bottom of the shaft a sh elf ca n 
b e seen on eith er s ide from which th e water 
comes and goes . 

By lying fl at a nd crawling under the left-h and 
shelf yo u find yourself in th e SouLhwest P assao·e. 
T his is a wa ter worn passage approximately "10 
ree t in height that wi nds and twists fo r 110 fee l 
until it enters a high room. By climbing up a 
Sleep rocky wa ll a huge room is entered . T his 
is ca ll ed the amphithea tre b eca use of its vast
n ess. T h e room is approximately a 50 foot ova l 
with the ce iling abO UL 30 fee t in h eight at the 
apex. 

There is a huge mud bank i n the center of 
the room a nd if cauLion is not taken a fas t slide 
in sli!)pery mud will carry one smashing against 
the lIm estone walls. At the north end of this 
amphithea Lre a passage leads into another room 
where a spring h as form ed on the floor . H er e 
r es ts a large white fl owsto ne block that b ea rs 
the blows of man y h cllnm ers. I t must have been 
huge at the tim e of the first ex ploration. This 
sa me passage goes on for an OLher fifty fee t but 
becomes plugged with mud, clay and d ebris. 
l~robab l y if enough tim e was spent in explora
li on a greater disLa nce co uld be p ene tra ted. 

A t the base of the mud bank is a small h ole 
enLering the fl oor and it is here that the SLream 
fl ows during high-wa Ler. I t would take a lono' 
. " tllne to clear the Illud and clay from this room 

but I am of the opinion that if this project was 
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started and com p leted a n extensive cavern woul d 
be uncovered . From the amount of wa ter di sap-, 
pearing in thi s room it would warrant more 
passage under th e mud. N ea r the sou th wall of 
the am phi thea tre a lea fl ess, blood red p lant was 
found growing out of the clay ba nk . T he plant 
is a bou t seven inch es in leng th a nd has severa I 
small feelers from the main stem. ]n p lace of 
leaves are a system of sma ll h a iry fee lers along 
the stem of this undergro und vine. It is se nsiti ve 
to light and ev ident ly grows entirely in the ab
sence of light. In the sou th wa ll o f thi s rool11 is 
a nother p assage 15 feet [rom the fl oor tha t turns 
a nd ta kes th e explorer into the Broken R oom. 
T his was so na med beca use of th e conditi on of 
the wa lls. T hey a re a ll cracked and laid every 
which wayan to p of each o ther. 

T he ce i ! in ~' appea rs very loose a nd it is here 
th at one ge ts a fee ling o[ close ness. You dare no t 
touch the wa lls or ce iling [or fear th at th e whole 
passage might g ive way. You go through thi s 
passage and room without a sound and a com
p lete breath is no t take n UnLit yo u have go tte ll 
cl ea r on the return journ ey. After a bou t a nother 
150 fee t th e passage narrows dow n to a sma II 
circle just large enough [or a sma ll perso n to 
fi t tightly. 

As the fl oor of this passage is o f fin e sa nd and 
grave l, i t is ver y hard to nego ti ate. T he sa nd 
pu shes up in a bea p a head o f yo u and th ere is 
no way to push i t behind . T hu s the passage was 
lef t and is still marked unex pl ored . O n the re
LUrn jou r ney to the she lf, a right hand passage 
just under the shelf, will lead one to the Fox 
R oo l11_ T his is a high crev ice-like passage, p ro;)
ab ly a chimney to the sur face. I t was so named 
beca use in 1 8~ 1 M r. Gebh ard found the skeleto n 
of a [ox in thi s chamber. 

Som etime la ter there was a cave-in just miss
ing a n exploring par ty. It h as been in a semi
cl osed co nd ition ever since. Members of our 
party go t into this room and hid fro l11 the rest 
o f the group and p layed a ga me o f hide a nd seek . 
Voices could be hea rd a nd a bea m of ligh t coul d 
be see n on th e oth er side of the sh elf bu t i t was 
qu ite a whi le before the secret was unl ocked. 

T he best and m os t unusual part of Ba ll 's 
Ca vern is the Northeast P assage. I t is in thi s 
passage that cave ex ploring becomes a game of 
ner ves and ver y exci ting. T here are fourteen 
lakes in th e Northeas t P assage, 50 feet to 4· fee t 
in leng th. Each lake is backed up b y a na ltlral 
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da m of tufa . T hey are semi-circ ul ar in sha pe 
and as smooth as g lass. It is as if a maso n h ad 
taken a trowel and moulded th em. 

Our party crawled under the righ t h and 
shelf a nd fo und themselves in a passage en tirely 
covered wi th wa ter. T hey \vaded to the first 
da m and stood u pon its base shining their lights 
a head spott ing the nex t d am in their beams. 
T he wa tel' was crys tal clear and very blue in 
color .. It looked to be on ly two feet in depth bu t 
from previous experi ences they knew it was 
abou t 10 feet deep . T he tempera ture of the 
water was 4·5" F. 

T he on ly way to go was to sw im. Le t me 
rem ind the reader, th a t thi s was no easy matter. 
T he ind ivid ual had to swim with his cl othes on 
his body. H e had to swim wi th his boots or 
his shoes. T he most important thing was tha t h e 
h ad to swim with a n open fl ame carbide light on 
his helm et. If thi ~ light should ge t the leas t bit 
of water on it th e fi ame would be extinguish ed . 
To the members per for ming th is fea t I fee l that 
they h ave h ad a once-in-a-li fe time experience. 
T heir zest a nd zea l to ga in information on th e 
Northeast Passage will be long remem bered in 
the caving annals of Tri-County Grotto. If their 
beams h ad been ext inguished the last r ay of 
ligh t would have va nished in the darkened pas
sage. I would not fa ncy swimming in the dark 
in a winding passage of sh arp stone sides. 

T h rough fo urteen lakes a nd over 14 dams 
our explorers wen t until they reached the Square 
R oom, at the end of the Northeast P assage. A 
d istance of abou t 300 feet had been ga ined 
through ice cold 'I'a tel'. T heir hand a nd feet 
were n umb bu t still the ' continued, ex ploring 
two more passages until they were satisfied th at 
the fanhe t limi t had been reaclled. A few for
mation \\'Cre een in nook and mall passages_ 

Still cold, the - had to return through the 
same pa S<1O'e and wim the la kes agai n. After 
a bou t a n hour and a haH in water they emerged 
a t the ba e or the rope ladder. Tying the safe ty 
line abou t tl1 ir \\-ai -t the ' cl imbed to the sur
face, a til' d and wet grou p of "spelunkers". 
The unshin n 0' t their blood back to nor
mal and aCt r walkino' arou nd th ey fo und that 
th e oli id still \l ' their arms and legs. 

.-\ skino- them if th enjoyed their swim, the 
repl l was .. lire. w would do i t again, after a 
few \\' eks rest. ' 

(colllilllll'd 011 page eighty-fo"r; 
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EXPLORING AN UNDERGROUND RIVER 
By JOHN DY AS PARKER 

Departmen t of Mo llusks, Academy of Na tuml Sciences of Philadelphia 

It all started with a routine ba t study trip to 
Aitkin Cave near Siglerville, M ifflin County, 
Pennsylva nia. vVe set u p our camp beside a 
delightful trout stream on the Aitkin farm .just 
about in the dead cen ter of Pennsylvania. Sud
denly we stood as if rooted to the spot for we 
heard a loud squawk from a du ck tha t h ad a im
lessly drifted pas t on the stream as "ve donned 
our cave gear. I turned just in time to see the 
duck swirl about in a tight circle and then be 
bodil y sucked under. W e ran to the place where 
the fowl h ad disappeared and then noticed tha t 
the trout strea m ended in a seemingly quiet pool 
aga inst the side of a hill. The overh anging brush 
h ad scree ned thi s phenomenon from us. 

Of course this siphon indica ted " Cave" in 
large le tters to the six spelunkers present. "' '''ell 
wha t are we wa iting for ," ye lped Ch arlie Crutch
fi eld. 

Ell en "Peachy" Pietsch flung a sti ck into the 
water and we a ll watched as it swung in an ever
tightening spiral, then fin a ll y disa ppeared from 
view. 

"vVait a minute," reminisced Bill H ertl , 
"Didn't Jim Gosse tt and J erry Bloch report a 
wa ter-fill ed fi ss llre herea bouts last week?" 

I quickl y unzipped the topographic case, 
spilled out se ts of repor ts, and singled one out. 
In Gosse tt 's familiar scrawl I reae!: "Entered a 
tight fi ssure at base of tree 740 feet from entrance 
of A itkin cave a t 35 10 magne ti c. Long narrow 
fi ssure a lmos t pinches ou t. Descended to keyhole 
where we hea rd running wa ter." 

By this time Ruth Boyer and Bill M urphy 
were h auling th e cave gear ou t of the Chevrolet 
ca rryall. T he res t o f us loaded up with the gea r 
as soon as I had determined the area of the en
trance by tri angulation. Bill H enl was the one 
who spotted th e h ole. "H ere it is," he cried, "bu t 
only a cockroach ca n get through it. " 

vVe six cockroaches gawked a t a slit-like en
trance, then piled our gea r before the fi ssure . 
Blankets, first aid kit, h ea t pads, collapsible 
stretcher, extra carbide, nylon mountain-climb-
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ino' lines a ladder and a hos t of other things t> ' ~ 

m ade a large pile on which we sat and picked a 
leader. For some reason I was chosen. 

I looked over m y crew and fe lt pre tty good 
For I rea lized tha t behind me I had fi ve of the 
bes t all round cavers in this area. 

Ell en Pietsch, still in her twenties, has many 
ca ves to her credi t. She is presen t head of the 
Pa thfinder committee for Phill ygrotto and is a 
mineralogist of more than usual ability. 

Ru th Boyer, as strong as she is shapely, is an 
old hand at tough caves. A nu rse and a rope 
specialist, she has long been a leader and rope 
teacher for Phillygrotto . 

Charli e Crutchfield has severa l years of cav
ing behind him. A chemist as well as an infantry 
officer, he made a welcome addition to the party. 

Bill H enl , although still in his teens, meas
ures 6 fee t 6 in ches and is as strong as an ox. 
His caving log belies his age, however, and I 
knew he was an old hand a t rigging and first- a id 
evacua tion probl ems as well as photography. 

Bill Nlurphy, in his thirties is well over a foo t 
shorter th an the younger Bill bu t has prove ll 
himself a va lu able lea der not onl y in the N.S. S. 
but also in the Explorer Scout program. 

First I sent notifi ca tion to Mr. A itkin of our 
cha nge of plans and put a four hour tim e limit 
on our ini tial underground effort. T hen I in
ves tiga ted the rigging requirements. I soon sa w 
tha t to pass a person through the keyhole en
trance to the lower sec tion of the fi ssure we 
would have to dispense with everything but a 
safe ty line. I bent a line about me and Ruth 
51 0wl y pa id it out from her safe tying position as 
I scrambl ed down with m y back to one wall and 
m y stomach wedged to the opposi te side. My 
fee t hung limpl y in the darkness below. Soon I 
became jammed and I saw tha t I must pick out 
the wides t spots through which to slip my body. 
In this way I could thread my way back and 
forth on th e side of the fissure, ever seeking a 
lower level, in mu ch the sa me manner tha t a 
small boa t pilot would thread his way across a 
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shallow-water bay. T he passage was too narrow 
for m e to look stra ight a head so I had to keep 
my face LUrned sideways. To twist my head [rom 
one s ide to the other I had to ti I tit back un til 
my face was straight up, then tilt it back dow n 
on th e other sh oulder . 

The beam of my carbide lamp eventua lly r e
vea led a natural solution crack running away 
from me a t about a 60° angle. ' '''orking over to 
this I found I could chimney down th e chute 
very eas ily. The only trouble was tha t I was not 
descending vert ica ll y and if I should fa ll , m y 
safety lin e wo uld sw ing me like a pendulum . I 
stopped to get my bea rings. My carb ide lamp 
was alm ost out for I h ad lilted my head so many 
lim es that th e water had drained out and 
trickl ed down my neck. I pulled out my flash
light. I usually kept it tied about my neck but in 
sit ch close quarters I had removed the thong les t 
I should ha ng myself. J had no sooner sli pped it 
from my pocket and started to examine this pitch 
dark dungcon when I h eard the "whisper" oE 
[ailing rocks above the sound of the under
ground strea m. I flattened ou t against the wall 
as a cascade of pebbles slid past. One of them hi t 
my hand with such velocity that I dropped the 
fl ashlight. As it slid down I saw by its beam tha t 
the crack ended in thin air about 3 fee t below 
me. T here seemed to be a room shaped some
what like an in verted funnel into which I was 
entering by way of the narrow spou t. F urther 
revea led was a clay bank about 10 feet below me 
a nd direc tly under the keyhole through ""hich 
I had entered. T here was a splash as m y flash
light hi t the water and then twi light as the beam 
filtered through. Finally even that died out as 
the light was swept on by the res tl ess current. 

I felt my way down to the end o[ the crack in 
which 1 was chimneying ul1lil finally m y fee t 
were dangling in midair. " Lets see," I mused. 
" If I step off I should swi ng to the right on the 
safety lin e. '''' ith lu ck I may land on that cla y 
bank. If I miss it I guess I sw ing out inLO tha t 
room and bash myse lf agains t the opposite wa iL" 
] checked the knO[ on Ill y safety I ine sn uggled 
benea th my shoulders. 

"Topside," I shouted , " I have to sw ing on 
the lin e. " No answer but the roar of the water, 
now ma ny times intensified by the frea k aco us
ti cs of the dome shaped room. 

I tri ed again. "Can yo u hea r met" Insta ntl y 
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the line t ightened aga inst m y body. Well they 
could h ear me even if I could not hea r them. I 
relaxed m y hold on the rock chute and took oul. 
m y nylon hand line. If I could faste n that I could 
go down it and swing LO the righ t to the clay 
bank. Suddenly there was a noise and the pi ece 
of rock to which I was clinging came off in m y 
hand as I fell backward. T he tight sa fety about 
me prevented a ny downw'lrd motion. However 
in working down tI1e fi ssure I had traveled a bou t 
20 feet to the left . Now I swung in a 40 foot arc 
in a lmost inky darkness. I trail ed my legs hoping 
to hit the clay bank but instinctively I knew I 
had missed it. I curled up m y legs before me and 
also ex tended Ill y arms in the direction I was 
go ing. Suddenly, in the d illl glow of Illy almost 
dry headlamp, I saw a wall looming out of the 
darkness. I took the blow with m y ex tremities 
and before I cou ld recover I swung back. After 
I had begun to rise aga in I flung ou t an arm to 
m y right. My body turned around just in time 
[or m e to fend off the oppos ite wa ll. Just how 
ma ny walls I caromed off I do not know but I 
think it was the busiest minute of m y li fe. I re
member yelling encouragement to Ruth wh o 
was holding the other end of the bucking line. 
Finally the arc of my swinging became so small 
I no longer hit the wall . I just relaxed and "rode 
the rope" till 1 hung still. 

"Lower away," I signaled with my whistle. 
Down I dropped [or abou t 4 feet and then I hit 
the clay bank. 

I took a plumbers ca ndl e (rom my pocket and 
lit it with a waterproof match . Its feeble glare re
vea led a steep mud slope dropping down to m e 
bed oE the strea m. U nrolling a stee l ladder I 
fa stened it to a piton driven in the rock wall. 
T hen, after aga in warning my safe ty, I climbed 
down a muddy slope a nd over a small preci pice 
on the ladder. T he floor proved to be Ii ttle bu t 
stream bcd, 6 inches of wa ter on loose rock , and 
a few small pieces o[ brea kdown proj ecting a n 
in ch or two above the water at this point. 

I refi ll ed a nd lit my lamp. Then I aw I was 
a t the bOLlom of a fi ssure from 5 to 12 inches 
wide and a bout 50 feet lono·. Its boLtom was a 
mom about 30' x 50' with teepl y- helved ides 
covered with banks of mud. 11 top was the key
ho le; a dUll1bell shaped openin o. about 9 by 16 
inches wide and about 90 fee t above me. 

Deciding that the besl place to h andle the 
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dC'scent was up on the cl ay ban k I asce nded the 
ladder, found good foo ting and then unti ed the 
ro pe. "Up lin e," I signa led with the whisLl e and 
in a momen t I had severed m y conn ec tion with 
the upperworld. T his a lways crea tes a blu e fee l· 
ing even among experienced cavers so, like the 
boy who whistl ed in the d ark to keep up his 
courage I started singing a li ve ly polka at the 
top of my lungs. (The din of the water was 
terri fic.) Soon a tenor was heard chiming in and 
I saw ano ther form coming d own. I th en sta r ted 
yel ling instru cti ons to th e cl imber for I could 
see where he was go ing and he could no t. "Vhen 
he reached the end of the chu te I threw him a 
line and brought him on down to the ledge on 
whi ch I "vas sta nding. M urphy, for such i t 
proved to be, wen t on dow n to wa ter level before 
he " tied off" . T he line then wen t up fo r the next 
spelunker. Peachy had a hard time with the 
keyho le bu t made short work of the rest of the 
descen t. My job of cavemaster was quite un 
envia ble, for Peach y pulled a lo t of din and 
grave l through the keyhole. As she and subse
q uent spelunkers descended they ra ined thi s 
ma teri al into my upturned face until I felt as 
though I had been stung by severa l bees. As 
Peachy was " tying off" Bill M urphy removed 
a therm ometer from the "va ter and sa ng out 
"A ir 4-9 ° , wa ter 4-5 ° F" as he entered it i n the 

log book. 

Bill H ertl a nd Charlie Crutchfield ca me 
down in jig t ime leav ing onl y Ru th Boyer top
side. She now dropped one end of the sa fety line 
to me and passed it a roLlnd a tree before " tying 
on". T hus I sa feti ed her from below. "Vhile I 
bro ugh t her down the two Bills searched for 
crayfish, isopods and ~ n a il s. Peachie made a start 
on the m in era logy. Charlie started the sea rch 
for sa lamanders and in sec ts on th e side wall s. 

O nce Ruth a nd I were stand ing in the wa ter 
\r i th the rest of the ga ng we ro ped ourse l ves to

gether with Charlie, the second in comm and, at 
th e rea r and nl e at the fron t. T he o ther fo ur 
were ti ed a t intervals a long th e rope. At las t we 
were read y [or th e underground river. ' ,Vas i t 
wa i ti ng for us? 

Upstream our ingress was barred by break
down thro ugh which the water fi ltered . Down
stream the wa ter ra n thro ugh a tun ne l abou t 
3V2 feet high. Down this the party crawled. At 
this po in t the water ve locity was 4- m .p .h. accord-
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ing to Charley'S slide rule computa tions. W e 
had gone dow n thi s tunnel onl y far enough to 
ex haust our supply of jok..es about the Pari s 
sewers (a bout 30 feet) when we ca me to a junc
ti on . A nother strea m ca me th ro ugh a wa ter
hewn chann el abou t 3 fee t wide by 4- fee t high. 
\ 'Vhere the two strea ms met was a blackish whorl 
ing mass of wa ter . Afte r ca lling Ru th to sa fety 
me I stepped in to the pool in the in terest o[ 
Sciei1Ce. T he first step was that cru cial plunge 
tha t we ts the lower abdomen and the second step 
found me in up to my wa ist. I quickl y took a 
bearing on the secondary stream and relayed the 
in forma tion to logkeeper M urph y. I had a lready 
no ted th a t the wa lls of the cave were undercut 
where the wa ter ra n fas t so I told the rest of the 
party to try wa lking near th e edge of the wall. 
fo.-Ios t of them managed to ge t around thi s pool 
in only a few inches of water. "Ve were a ll 
gathered on a m ud ban k wa iting for tag end 
Charli e Crutchfield to negotia te the junction . 
H e was doing fin e when suddenl y his overhang
ing underfoo ting cr umbl ed beneath his weight. 
With a cry to his sa fety he plunged into the 
frig id wa ter and di sa ppeared from view. His ha l 
went fl oa ting downstrea m to Peach y who fished 
i t out as it passed. M urphy, his safety man, 
heaved on the line and jerked a completely 
soaked Charli e to a crouching pos it ion . 

Sitt ing in wa ter ll P to his chin , Charlie ran 
through a somewhat more than modest voca bu
lary. "Vhen he exhausted his stock of English he 
changed to Fre nch and then German. Ruth sa t 
o n the Illudbank, re lit hi s lamp for Peach y and 
as she res tored the ha t to its owner she sa id , 
"What a pity YO ll don't know Spanish or Portu 
guese." 

\ I\fe took tim e here to slUcly the situ a tion . " Ve 
found that frolll Char li e's pool Howed a Illu ch 
larger strea m whi ch lTl oved ra pid ly through a 
channel abou t 4- [eet w ide and 6 to 10 feet high 
above wate r. Bes ide this was a mud ba nk whi ch 
ran pa ra ll el to il. but was sepa ra ted by a thin 
wa ll whi ch form ed the righ t wa ll of the solution 
channel. T he rock o[ thi s wa ll dipped at 72° so 
th at on the lTlud-bank side of the partition both 
wa ll s slanted at thi s angle. T he fl oor was of cave 
clay. T he ceiling was 6 to 8 feet above us. At 
most poi n ts the passage was about 3 feet wiele. I 
chose thi s u pper passage as i t was dry. 

\ I\fe wa lked along with our feet on the fl oor 
and our hands fi a t on th e slop ing wa ll. In severa l 
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places keyholes in the wall had [arm ed SUlllpS 
where clay had wash ed away. Tbese funn el
shaped SPOlS were very slippery and quile nasty 
lO negotiate. ''''e had crossed several when we 
heard a splash preceeded by th e cry, . "Sal'cty", 
[rom Bill Murphy. Charlie and Bil l H enl both 
belayed their lin es about th eir hips and soon we 
heard a sputtering sound. vVh en it had subsided 
Ruth confided , " ow th ere is Spanish a~ it 
should be spoken." 

About that time Bill 's dripping hea d poked 
up through the funnel and soon he was sh ivering 
on the mud floor. 

This passage abruptl y ended in a mud slide 
about 75 feet from its beginning. ·We had nOled 
tha t we were stead ily climbing above the wa ter 
level but we were quite surpri sed to see the bank 
was about ]0 fee t above the swirling water whi ch 
surged abou t th e bottom of th e sl ide. 

The ~.valls at lhis point were lOa far apart to 
be used for chi m neyi ng so T der. i decl to go down 
on the rope. Bi ll H enl backed Ruth up on th e 
lin e and after checking my gear I stepped off tbe 
ledge. I wen t down so fast I thouglH I was ridi ng 
a rocke t. ' ''' ilh a sp lash I found myself sitting in 
about a foot of water. "Some sa [e ly," I com
men ted acid I y. 

"Ye p, it sure was," agreed RUlh. "\,Vho wants 
to dig me out?" Then I noticed lb e force of m y 
descent had driven her into the ·o[llllud halfway 
to her knees. 

Ruth spurned the line a nd set the patlern 
for future d escents when she sat down with her 
legs dangling over the edge. \I\Tilh a cry of " Gero
nemo" she slid down the almost verticle cliff on 
her stern. There was a tremendous splash and 
there sat Ruth in a foot or water just as I 
snapped a picture. 

Peachy followed Ru lh's exam pie, bu t as 
Charlie sa id she added a back layout. Evidentl y 
she brushed the wall in her sl ide so tb a t she hit 
lhe water sid eways. Although she landed in 
shallow water she roll ed over and over into the 
main channel. Bi ll H ert! quickly arres ted her 
with tbe safety line and RUlh and I retri eved hc:r 
hat, fla shlight and carbide refi ll s as lhey swep t 
past us. 

Peach y c1illlbed o ut on a rock that protruded 
from the current. She was joined on this foot 
square perch by Ruth and shortly lat er by Bill 
Murphy who stood partly on the rock and partl y 
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on Peachy's foo t. The three held hands and 
leaned away from each other. 

"Now there is a tab leau," sa id Bill H ertl, and 
turning to look we really did see a sight. The 
rock shifted or dis in tegra ted. There was a won
derful vista of flailing h ands and fee t as each 
tried to get on top of the other two. Then came 
the great plunge. At this point the water was 3 
to 4 feet deep and the wa lls were about 6 feet 
apart. Everyone was snarled in his ow n or some
one else's gear. Half th e lights were ou t, and 
everyone was shouting. Both girl s fin ally go t 
over to the wall but little Bill Murphy was 
swimming around after gear till he had the 
safety lin e all fo uled up. 

\ I\Te spent about ·10 minutes unsnarling thi s 
mess but finally we were all stra ightened out and 
the party was assembled at the bottom of the 
slide. 

'''Te worked our way along first one wall and 
then the oth er, walking near the edge of the 
,,·a ter on th e thin overh ang a t or just below 
water level. 

I was spreadeagled across the cave with my 
fee t on one wall and my hands on the other wall 
when I felt the overhang crumble beneath me. 

ext thing I knew I was in inky black wa ter and 
was roll ed over on my back by a jerk on Ill y 
safety line. When I callle to the surface 1 saw 
Ruth holding the o ther end of the line. "Look 
at th e sucker I just ca ught," she said to Peachy 
as she pulled me in. 

"Ve inched on down the passage which was 
alternately wide but fain y shallow, and narrow 
but deep. As we progressed the cei ling became 
lower and lower. Finally, after making a right 
angle turn we found the ce iling came down be
low wa ter level to form a siphon. '''Te gathered 
in 312 fee t of water a t this point and discussed 
the possibilities of further progress . My calcula
tions showed that we were about ]00 fee t from 
Aitkin cave but running parallel to it. The cur
ren t was too heavy to enable us to duck under 
with any hope of getting batk upstream. Also it 
was getting late. Then too, though the weather 
h ad been perfect when we came in I was still 
worried about what a rain storm would do if it 
were to catch us there . ' ,Ve decided to return to 
the surface. 

vVe all plunged upstream with a will as all 
bu t Bill H ertl had been completely underwater 
at leas t once. The mud bank was a tough ascent 
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IJlIt we climbed up each o ther's shoulders to 
reach the top. \ l\T ithin a short time we were 
aga in assembled in the entry room with its fi s
sure running to the surface. 

T he sa fety line would not eas il y slip around 
the tree beca use of fri ction so I fo u nd it of little 
lise. For this reason I decided to make th e initia l 
ascent instead of being the last one out. 

After turning the party over to Charli e I 
made my way up to the ledge where I had 
landed after my pendulum-like ride. From 
there I had a ten foo t climb to the solution 
crack down which I had descended . After 3 fa il· 
ures to achieve this I climbed up on Ruth 
Boyer's shoulders. She walked under the crack 
and I eas il y inserted my head and shoulders in 
it. After 15 minutes of hard chimneying' I was 
si tti ng on the surface. 

Ruth was next to ascend and she had a hor
rible time ge tting up to the crack I had just as
cended . T hree times I was holding her in mid
a ir. I had both fee t planted aga inst a big tree 
and was leaning straigh t out parallel with the 
ground . " Pull up," screamed Charlie's whistl e, 
and try I did, aga in and aga in. Finally the rope 
went limp and I pulled it up snug aga inst Ruth. 
She was coming up. 

'With Ruth to help, it was easier to pull 
Peachy up to the crack. Ge tting her th rough the 
keyhole was another matter. All three of us 
worked fo r many minutes before she was top
side of tha t nas ty squeeze. 

The more of the party who arrived on the 
surface the eas ier the initi a l pull became. Finall y 
eve n tag end Charli e was up. 
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\lVe were busy fillin g' out the log and sketch

ing a rough sketch to help fill in another un

known spot on the map when Ruth sa id, "Look 

a t Bill H ert!. H e isn ' t we t above the waist. That 

ca lls for a kiss." 

Bill beamed and braced himself as she ap
proached. When a t arm 's length she reached in 
her Levis and pulled out a water soaked molasses 
ca ndy which she presented to him. 

EXPLORA TION IN BALL'S CAVERN 
(cou/ il/u ed f ro l/l page seventy- nine) 

For the average swimmer that contempl a tes 
accomplishmen t of this same fea t, T AKE CARE. 
The body must be conditioned graduall y to take 
the cold tempera ture. It is no t the good swim
mer th a t may make it ; but the swimmer that 
fee ls his way, rea lizing tha t his life hangs a t the 
other end of the balance. . 

I America ll J ournal of Science, Dr. Charles l !. Shepard , 
Yal e Ulliversity, 183;; 

" i\[ineralogy of New York ·Natura l Histor y of New York , 
Lew is C. Beck, :\1 .0 ., 1842 

Geology of New York-Natural History of New York , 
Willi am W . Math er, 1843 

• Geology and Pa leontology of Schoharie County, N. Y. 
Sta te M us. Bull. , 1906, Amadeus , .y. Grabau 

Limes tone Caverns of Eas tern New York , Professor 
Cook, 1906 

G Cave E xplo ring W ith Bright Star Flashlights, Arthur 
H . Van Vori s, 1929 

Schoha rie County J ournal , Charl es J . Hanor, Jul y 5th , 
1949 
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WhD~S WI,D in Bulletin T.I/elve 

CIIARLES .J . HMwR is sccrc tary of th c Tri -Cullnty Grottu , 
Onconla , New Yo rk , and wa s burn Ilcar Seward , New 
Yo rk , just over thc Scho hari e COllnt y Lin e. His spccial 
interes ts in spelco logy are mapping, archa co logy, phu tog
raph y and compiling data o n ex isting caves of th e coulllr y. 
He has writte n man y articl es fo r thc luca l pa pers o f Ncw 
Yo rk Sta te te lling o f th e ac ti vit y uf th e :\ . S. S. _-\t prescn t 
hc is ma king a snrvcy oE th c fo rma tions ca ll ed "d isks" 
tha t ca ught his :Itte ntio n while at G rand Ca vcrns, Va. 
Hc has EOllnd th esc sa lli e forma tiuns in a certain line 
r ight lip th ro llgh Pcnnsy lvani a a nd is despera tcly tr yi ng 
to find if th ey again ma ke th e ir appea ra nce in his nati vc 
statc. He is a strong ad voca te of cave sa fe ty and is trying 
to inte rest th e Ncw Yo rk gro tl.Oes to fo rm an orga ni zcd 
rcsc ll e squad. Hi s regul a r wo rk is slIrveying and mapping 
fo r one o f th e la rge r utility co lllpani cs oE New York Sta tc. 
Hc received hi s co llegc cd uca tiun at On eonta State 
Tcachers Coll cgc. 

FORRFsT L. HICKS was bo rn in Los Angeles, Ca lifornia in 
1926. Beginning his minera logica l intcres t ea rl y, he wo n 
a min eral coll ec tio n p ri ze a t a hobhy show befo re he was 
thirtcen . Wo rld \-Va r II interrup ted his lif:e a nd aEter sea 
dnty o n th c Atla nti c he re turned to collcgc stud ying 
geology a t the U ni versity oE Southe rn Ca lifornia . T here, 
lII arine geo logy, scdimcntatio n , a nd m inera logy were h is 
main in te res ts. As a g raduatc student he engaged in wo rk 
on th e Mojave Desert wh ere hc di scovered ha lite stal ac
titcs and minia tllrc ka rst. topogra ph y in a p laya la ke. In 
19-19 th e State o f Ca liforni a hired him fo r wo rk o n b ridge 
fo unda tio ns, a nd in 1950 hc return ed to thc Uni ve rsity to 
1I'0 rk 011 hi s master 's th es is. T he situa tion in Korea has 
lII adc it necessa ry fo r him to pos tpo ne his stll d ies a nd 
I e turn to th e a rlll ed fo rccs. 

HAROLD 13. HITCII COCK is associa tc p rofessor o E Biolugy a t 
1\ [iddlebury Coll cge and chairma n of thc department. Hi s 
illtcres t in caves is an o lltgrowth of his stud ies of ba ts. In 
1939, whil c tcachillg a t th e U niversity of ' '''es tern On
tario, hc bega n studying th e ba ts of eastcrn Canada and 
has rcccntl y p ublished his findings in th e Ca nadia n IOicld 
N alllrali st. T hc problem g iving him most conccrn now 
is th a t of accounting fo r thc sca rcity of fcma les a mo ng 
the littl c brow n ba ts hibern a ting in th e northeas tern p ar t 
of th c co ntincnt. 

LESLI E H UI\RICIIT is thc Sucie ty's 1II0s t acti vc invertebrate 
ZOO logist. W hil c sc rving 0 11 th c sta ll: of th e Missouri 
Bo ta ni cal Ga rdell , St. LOllis, he visitcd a large number o f 
easte rn an d Ozark ca ves. III 19-10 a r esearch gra n t fro III 
th e Allle ri can Assoc ia tio ll fo r th e Ad va ll cement o f Sciellce 
enabled him to expl ore a lld lIIa kc collcctio ns in abollt fi fty 
j\lissouri caves. ]-Iubrich t ha s bee ll accompa nied o n ma ny 
of his trips, and in his sc ientilic wri t ing has freqll cntly 
co ll abora ted with .1 . G . 1\ lackin of thc Texas A & 1\ [ R c
sea rch FOllnd a tio ll . Hu bricht has discovered ma ny new 
species of illvc rtebratcs, has lIa mcd lIIa ll Y forms, allll has 
had qllitc a few lIa med ill his hOllOI' . 
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JERO~I E 1\ L L UDLOW, NSS Bull etin Ed itor, \\'as collnected 
with th c Brookings Instituti on a t \ Vashington , D. C. 
when tha t econo mi c and govcrllmenta l resea rch orga niza
tio n was fou nded . H e spen t two yea rs \.- ith a Chicago 
firm of cOllsultants in muni cipal ad ministratio n a nd seven 
yea rs as chief clerk and resea rch ass ista n t with th e New 
J ersey Tax payers Associa tion before jo in ing the U. S. 
Geological Su rvcy in J anuary, 19-10. An im ' itat io n from 
Cha rles E. Mohr to participate in a n NSS fie ld tr ip in 
April , 1947 resulted in h is g rad ua l ch ange fro m a some
what nor mal indi vid ua l to a speleoed itor. 

PATR ICIA \[ ERRI ,\~r is a na ti ve of Los Angeles , Ca lifo rtli a. 
and received a BA degree in chemistry from Pomo na 
College. After a yea r 's work in a chemical la borato ry, she 
was a ttracted to th e fi eld of geology. Enrolling as a g rad
lI a te stlldcnt a t th c Uni vcrs ity of SOll thern Ca li fo rnia, she 
hega n a study of gcology and rece ivcd a \la ter 's degree 
in th a t sll bject in .Ju ne of this year. Her interest in icc 
caves arose d u r ing a course in Ground \ Vater a nd her 
art icle is a portion of a paper \Hitten for th a t cO ll rse. 
Marriage to a p rofessor in the Geology Department a t 
I 'SC a nd th e slIbsequen t b irth o f a da llg hter has some
wha t cllrtai led furth er wo rk. 

1\ 1. B. l\frnLD I,' i': bcgan to explore caves while studyi ng 
at O hio U niversity. Si ll ce r are sa la ma nders had been 
fo und a t Carter Caves, Il ea l' G rayson, Kentllcky, onl y 125 
miles fro m Athens, O hio, it \\'as na tu ra l tha t the young 
herpetologist should start his spelunking there. Eventll a ll y 
he lI'ent sa la ma nder h unt illg ill caves fro m Virgi n ia to 
Texas. ill cl ll d ing a good ma ny in th e Oza rks. " Budd" 
111 ittl cma n earns a li vi llg ill ma ll agcment e llg ineer illg bu t 
has foulld eno ugh time ill the last tCII ycars to make thc 
cxpedi t io ns, collec tio ns, alld observat ions th a t have fo rmed 
thc bas is fo r nea rl y ,,0 sc ielltific papers. He has o ne of the 
hes t pri va te he rpeto logica l l ihra ri es ill the COli II try. H e 
li ves in L a rchmo nt, 1\. Y. 

C II ARLES E. \IOIIR first \\'ent to th e Ozarks in 1935, in 
scarch o f salama ndcr~ , a mI has beell back fo ur tim es. In 
]9-16 he arrived ill St. LOll is th e day th e lIell'spapers rc
ported th e d iscovery of thc remarka ble dcposit oE foss il 
pcccar ies in Cherokec or Brewery cave. A fe w hours la tcr 
hc lI'as in Lhc ca ve. Hc stopped by aga in la ter that yea r 
to dig a fcw honcs himself. lIl r. \I oln 's spclllnking bega n 
in Pellnsylva nia ill 1930 a lld has ta kell him ill to some 500 
caves fro m Ncll' Ellgla lld to Flor ida alld II'cs t to Ncw 
\Iex ico . He has made two tri ps to "I ex icu ill sea rch of 
vampire hats a lld o the r cave a llillla ls. A cha rtcr mcmher 
01: th e NSS. Mr. Mohr hecamc vicc- pres idcllt ill 19-16, and 
this year \\'as clec ted prcsi dc ll t. He proposed and ed itcd 
th e Socie ty's first rcgiolla l bllllctil!. "The C;1\'es of Texas." 
a lld is th e a lltho r of IIl1m croll s popula r a lld scie ntifi c 
a rti clcs o n speleology. Sillcc 1 9~ i he has heell d irecto r of 
th c Alldll\)OIl Natll re Cell te l' , G reenll'i ch , COII II . _.\ biogra
phi ca l skc tch of th e NSS p res ide ll t appea rcd in th e 
Februa ry 19·18 "'E"'S. 
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JOHN DVAS PARKER, a malacologist, beca me interested in 
caves while a geology student at Rutgers University. His 
hobby of spelunking has been pursued on three conti
rl.ents when he was a field geologist for Empire Mines and 
with the First Infantry Division . At present he works with 
marine snails, both fossil and living, under Dr. H. A. 
Pilsbry at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel
phia. Although h e has provided a nice home for his wife 
and daughters in nearby Overbrook Hills, his heart 
is still in his native Florida where he, in fancy, still ex
plores coral grottos deep in Neptune 's Realm. He is a 
charter member of the Philadelphia Grotto and has been 
very active in that unit. He was elected to that Grotto 's 
Boa rd of Governors for three conseclltive years, has headed 
important committees in that unit, and has been instru
mental in trai ning groups in cave safety procedures and 
rock climbing. He is Natonal Safety Chairman of the 
N. S. S. and is a member of its Editorial Committee. His 
loves in caving are underground mountaineering, map
ping, photography, mineralogy , and-you guessed it
collecting snails! 

GEORGE GAYLORD SI~IPSON is chairman oE the Department 
of Geology and Pa leontology at the American Museum of 
Natural Histo ry. Among the more than 200 scientific arti
cles which he has written are several important ones on 
cave fossils. In 1940, Dr. Simpson visited Craighead Cav
erns, Sweetwater, Tennessee, to sllldy large tracks of an 
IInknown animal. His painstaking investigation proved 
them to be footprints of an ext inct species of jaguar. He 
also made a firsthand stlld y of the " Bones in the Brewery" 
Cave in St. Louis in 1946, and has mad e a critical exami
nation of most of the eastern cave foss ils discovered during 
the last cenlllry. Dr. Simpson 's reputation as a literary 
writer is borne out by his article from NATURAL 
HISTORY, reprinted in this issue. He has also published 
a technical report on his findings in the Brewery Cave. 

H . 17. STI~ISON is a Yankee from Leices ter , Massachusetts. 
H e rece ived hi s Ph.D. in physics at Clark U niversity in 
191 5. Since May 1916 he ha s been a physicist at the 
Na tional 13l1rea n oC Standards in Washington. His prin
cipal work there was first on the ca lorimetry of water 
a nd now is on precision measurements of temperature 
related to the International Temperature Scale. During 
th e war he spent a good deal of time at proving grounds 
stndying th e performance of proximity fnses 0 11 rockets. 
His outdoor hobbi es include ca mping, mOllntain climb
ing and color photography of wild flowers . While a gradu
ate student at Clark in 191 4 he received a gift of an 
engineer's transit from his landlo rd , an ex-civil -engineer. 
To this transit he has added a level and a vertical circle 
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for cave surveying. David W. Appel, the principal helper 
on the Schoolhollse Cave Survey, graduated from college 
as a civil engineer and now, in addition to being a gradu
ate student and instructor in hyd raulic engineering at 
the University of Iowa , is Stimson's son-in-law. 

DR . ALLYN COATS SWINNERTON has been Professor of 
Geology at Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio, since 
1922. He received his Ph.D. at H a rvard that year and has 
held man y important positions in his fi eld including 
work for the United States Geological Survey during field 
seasons from 1920 to 1936. He has also taught geology at 
Stanford University and at H arvard and was consultant 
to the Tennessee Valley Authority. During "Vorld War 
II as a Major he was Direc tor of the Army Service Force 's 
~ong Br:lnch (N. ~.) Signal Laboratory. His speleologi cal 
Il1terest IS largely 111 physiography and th e hydrology of 
lrm.estone terranes. H e is perhaps best known to sp eleo
loglsls for hiS paper on "The Origin of Limestone Cav
erns" published by the Geological Society of America in 
1932. H e is an Honorary Member of the NSS. 

AL.EXANDER D. THERRIEN has been interested in caves and 
underground rivers ever since he ca mped , as a boy, on a 
lake near Lost River in the La urentian Mountains in 
Quebec, Canada , way hack in 1908. However , he did nOl 
start any real cave crawling until 1919 and 1920 when he 
spellt Illany weekellds exploring some of the caves in the 
limestone bluffs along the Big Muddy in central Missouri. 
He is engaged in electrical work with a mid -western 
utility and visits at leas t one cave a yea r while on vaG)
lion . At present he is the Keeper of the NSS Scrap Books. 

GORDON T . '''' ARWICK, a British associate member was 
born in Derbyshire, England in 1918. He first became in
terested in speleology whilst reading geography and 
geology at the University of Bristol, where he was a mem
ber of the University Spelaeological Society. After six 
year ·s war service in th e artillery he became a lecturer in 
Geography in the University of Birmingham in 1946. He 
lectures mainl y in Geomorphology, and he is specially 
interested in limestone terrains. He is also interested in 
cave archaeology, being secretary of the Peakland Archae
ological Society, which specialises in that work. His spel 
unking is mainly done with the Birmingham Cave and 
Crag Club or with Lew is Railton. In 1949 and 1950 he 
was elected chairman of the Cave Research Group of 
Great Britain, and in 1949 appointed British member on 
the newly formed International Speleological Congress 
Committee. H e is at present engaged in editing and com
piling a speleological glossary for the Cave Research 
Group, to whose publications he is a regular contributor. 
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